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Snyder 23, Frenship 14 
Estacado 47, Lamesa 6 
Sweetwater 21, Levelland 6 
Monahans 14, Andrews 8 
Biff Spiing 54, Fort Stockton 14
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^nyder Daily News
Ask Us

Q.-Who paid for Gov. 
Ann Richards’ brick at the 
courthouse?

A.-The paver stone was 
paid for by the local Demo
cratic Party. A photo c f C.D. 
Gray Jr. and Alisa Cain with 
the paver ran in the Sept. 19 
edition of the Snyder Daily 
News.

Local

Chamber
The cham ber of co m 

merce board will meet at 4 
p.m. Monday in the chamber 
board room.

AARP
The Snyder AARP chap

ter will meet at noon Mon
day at the Senior Center. 
Speaker will be Dee Wilson, 
director of the Noah Project. 
The AARP board will meet 
at 11:15 a m

WTC boosters
W estern Texas College 

Booster Club will meet at 
noon M onday at (jo lden  
Corral.

Holiday fete
Holiday Extravaganza, an 

annual event sponsored by 
Beta Sigma Phi, will be held 
at 6 :3 0  p .m . O ct. 25 at 
Martha Ann Woman’s Club. 
Included will be a light buf
fet supper and a holiday 
style show along with holi
day delights. Tickets are $10 
and may be reserved by call
ing 573-5970 or 573-2852.

Stanfield
Stanfield Night Out will 

be held Thursday at Reta’s. 
The event will feature all- 
you-can-cat spaghetti from 
5:30 to 7:30 p.m.

VFW
The VFW and Indies Au

xiliary will meet at 7 p.m. 
Monday at the post home.

Video series
A new Family Life series, 

“B uild ing  A F a ith  T hat 
Lasts,” begins Monday at 7 
p.m. on Cablevision Chan
nel 2. The first in the series 
is “Faith and Quest: Blessed 
are the Seekers.”
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Weather
Snyder Temperatures:

High Friday, 64 degrees; 
low, 53 degrees; reading at 7 
a.m. Saturday, 55 degrees; 
.80 of an inch precipitation; 
total precipitation for 1994 
to date, 10.45 inches.

Snyder Area Forecast: 
Saturday night, clear. lx>w in 
the lower 50s South wind 
10-20 mph. Sunday, mostly 
sunny. High 75-80. South 
wind 15-25 mph and gusty. 
Caution advised on area 
lakes.

Almanac: Sunset Satur
day. 7:12. Sunrise Sunday, 
7:47. Sunset Sunday, 7:11 
Sunrise Monday, 7:48 Of 
287 days in 1994, the sun ha.s 
shone 280 days in Snyder

Coliseum proposal 
delayed by cham ber

A Monday target date for sub
mission of a proposal from the 
Snyder chamber of conunerce to 
take over operations of the Scurry 
County Coliseum will likely be 
pushed back until late November.

The coliseum issue is on the 
agenda for Monday’s Scurry 
County Commissioner’s Court 
meeting, but chamber officials 
said they arc still working to 
gather information.

Daryl Thom as, cham ber 
president-elect, said a proposal at 
this time would be premature. 
“We’re still crunching numbers. 
We’re going to leave no stone un
turned to make sure that we make 
the right decision.”

Thomas said there are several

A t  4 0  p e r c e n t . .

factors delaying a ptx>posal. He 
said the chamber is still trying to 
get solid numbers firom the county 
and coliseum and concerning fee 
schedules, bookings and labor 
costs.

Also, Thomas said the chamber 
board could have as numy as six 
new members and that there will 
be at least one change in the com
missioners court.

Thomas said late November 
would be after the general election 
and after replacement chamber 
board members have been nomi
nated. The chamber’s executive 
committee met Thursday to pick a 
nominating committee. “We’re 
lo o k in g  fo r  s ix  s t ro n g  
replacements.”

Chapel fund drive 
off to quick start

Cham ber board members 
whose terms expire are Paula 
McWilliams. Travis Bunch and 
E)onna Gray. Thomas said three 
other board members have indi
cated that the may no longer be 
able to serve, two because of job 
transfers.

One change is for certain on the 
commissioners court. County 
Judge Bob Doolittle, whose term 
expires at the end of the year, wiD 
be replaced either by Democract 
Bobby Goodwin or Republican 
Ricky Fritz. Goodwin is a former 
county judge and Fritz is chamber 
of commerce manager.

Commissioners, during an Au
gust budget meeting, acted on a 
letter of recommendation from the 
coliseum advisory board that the 
county enter into an agreement 
with the chamber to operate the 
coliseum.

The county sliced  some 
$35,000 from the coliseum budget 
and Judge Doolittle set an Oct. 17 
date to receive a proposal ftom the 
chamber.

Efforts to raise $75,000 for 
Snyder’s part of a Learning Re
source Center at the Price Daniel 
unit is off to a fast start

Roy Baze, treasurer of the ftind- 
raising steering committee, re
ported that the drive now stands at 
$30,260 which represents 40.2 
percent of the goal.

Snyder must raise $75,000 to be 
combined with a gift of $100,000 
to construct a metal building 
which will serve a variety of self
improvements efforts. Included in 
the 3,600-squarc foot building 
will be a chapel seating 250 per
sons with moveable walls which 
can be converted into three 
smaller classrooms.

The building will also have an 
office for the chaplain and for 
three counselors.

Rod Waller, chairman of the 
fund-raising effort, said steering 
committee members arc out mak
ing contacts with various groups, 
including speaking engagements.

Baze and Miller Robinson met 
with the Scurry County Minister
ial Alliance last Thursday to gar
ner support from various churches 
and their members.

The Ministerial Alliance will 
have a community-wide Thanks
giving Service on Nov. 30 at the 
East Side Church of Christ. The 
Ministerial Alliance voted that the 
offering taken at that service be 
donated to the Learning Resource

Guilty plea 
is entered

Another defendant in the Aug. 
4 assault of a Snyder man has pled 
guilty.

Freddie Barrera Henundez, 18, 
of 2900 Ave. F p led gu ilty  in 
132nd District Court Friday to the 
charge of aggravated assault of 
David Paul West

District Judge Gene Dulaney 
sentenced Hernandez to seven 
years in the Texas Department of 
Criminal Justice atKl piutidpation 
in the boot camp program. Her
nandez was also fined $500 and 
ordered to make $16,782 In resti
tution for medical expenses.

The assault occurred  when 
West objected to a group of men 
who were encouraging dogs to 
fight fhe indictments said West 
was hit with fists and :i pipe :is 
well as repcalciJIy kickc<l

Center building fund.
Hal Schauer and Associates of 

Lubbock drew the preliminary 
plans and are now working with 
the construction department of the 
TDCJ to make sure that building 
plans and specifications meet 
TDCJ requirements.

Final plans are subject to TDCJ 
approval, but state officials, in
cluding Board Chairman Carol 
Vance, has endorsed the project. 
Local economic development 
committee members are hoping to 
get formal approval firom the 
TDCJ board at its November 
meeting in San Antonio.

Roy McQueen, chairman of the 
EDC, said the fund-raising steer
ing committee hopes to have 
necessary raised by the end of 
November.

Baze said all contributions 
should be made to the Scurry 
County Area Fouixlation and do
nations are approved as a deduc
tion by the Internal Revenue 
Service.

Contributions may be made to 
any member of the steering com
mittee or by mailing to P.O. Box 
949, Snyder, 79550.

Members of the steering com
mittee are Waller, H.W. Cargile, 
Baze, McQueen, Jack Denman, 
Gayle Lomax, I.E. Martin, Bill 
Looney, John Gayle, G.A. Parks. 
Robinson, Marty Akins, T.J. Me- 
dart, Donna Fowler, Dr. Harry 
Krenek, Mark McCormick. Ted 
Crenwelge and Keith Collier.

WET FIELD, DRY PIGSKIN — Senior Christa Rosson protects 
the game ball from the moisture during Friday night's.Snyder Ti
ger district battle with Frenship. Snyder received just under an 
inch of rain during the night Friday, but the elements failed to 
damper a stunning 23-14 Snyder victory at Tiger Stadium. See 
game story page 8A. (SDN Staff Photo)

Wednesday starts 
early vote period

Doolittle said Monday was not 
a deadline, but rather a target date.
Last mont^ the coliseum advisory 
board voted not to meet again until 
the coliseum issue is resolved.

In other business Monday, the 
court will discuss an industrial site 
agreement between the Hermleigh -m-wTrr^ « . r-
Water Works and the Develop- W  !  C  f l O S t S  J O r U n t . . .  
ment Corporation of Snyder.

Also on the agenda is discus
sion of a petty cash fund at the 
Scurry County airport due to a fe- 
ceitt ftreft. Also listed are line-item 
transfers and the approval of bills.

Parent-school 
group to form

The newly organized Parent- 
Teacher Partnership will hold its 
first meeting on Monday at West 
Elementary Cafeteria, starting at 
7:30 p.m.

This is a c ity -w ide  p aren t/ 
teacher council which will focus 
on the Snyder schools as a whole 
as opposed to each individual 
campus. All parents, teachers, 
staff and administrators from the 
school district are invited. West 
Elementary Principal Thomas Fo- 
g lem an w ill be the  fe a tu re d  
speaker at the Initial meeting.

Upcoming events to be spon
sored by the group includes the 
Fall Festival on Oct. 29 at the 
Scurry Couny Coliseum and the 
Junior O lym pics, ten ta tiv e ly  
scheduled for April 22.

Early voting begins Wednesday 
for the November general elec
tion, and the same day Western 
Texas College wll host a “Meet 
the Candidate Forum” on campus.

Early voting ends Nov. 4 and 
the last day to make application to 
vote by mail is Nov. 1. All early 
voting will take place in the 
county clerk’s office.

The political forum is planned 
for 10 to 11:30 a m. in the Mne 
Arts Theatre.

Members of the community are 
invited to attend, which will allow 
individuals to hear views of the 
various candidates running in 
Scurry County.

Each candidate will be intro
duced and have up to 10 minutes 
to answer questions provided in 
advance. The questions include:

—What is your background and 
experience in relation to the office

By Bôy McQueen 3
The feller on Deep Creek says. “Capital punish

ment is what happens when Congress is in session.”

Ned Moore is bound to be a dedicated teacher, 
lake most artists, he could make a lot more money 
doing art than teaching i t

For that reason, we were pleased to see Ned hon
ored at the chamber of conunerce banquet as edu
cator of the year — with selection based on recom
mendations from fellow educators.

Ned’s the quite type, but he obviously has the 
ability to motivate and relate to his studentt. Each 
year, Ned is responsible for an art show and com
petition at the high school.

A few years ago. when Snyder was in the foot
ball playoffs, it was a drawing by Ned Moore of the 
Siiytkrr loolball Icaiii lhal laiMlerl on tl»e cover ol an 
.SDN s|H Cial edilion aiMl on niiiiK-rous swealsIiiitN

Moon- IS alvi Im IiIimI anolln i IxHislri |Mo|('i l llns 
season Yon litely biive seen iIm' « in it ill in es ol

Snyder High School athletes running each week in 
the Athlete of the Week ad sponsored by Joel I Unik 
and McDonald's of Snyder.

Ned isn’t personally doing the drawings, but 17 
talented third-year art students at SI IS take turns ol 
drawing caricatures of local athletes.

Ned Moore was a dandy choice for the chamber 
award recognition.

Speaking of recognition, we read that there is no 
contest for the top Halloween mask iliis year

The hottest mask for 1994’s Halloween is not 
Bill or Hillary CHinton, Ross Perot, Saddam llus 
sein, Jerry Jones or Troy Aikman You gucs.sed it 
— It’s O.J. Simpson.

Received on Uie fax machine tlús week
“Ixmely? Hold a meeting! You can see people, 

ill aw oig.iiii/alioiial elurts. feel iiiifHirtaiil. iiiifness 
voiii eolle.igiie.s. eai iknigliiiiils A ll on eoiiipaiis 
liiiH' M eeliiii’.s llie |>iailieal .iliein.itive to ivoik

sought?
—Why are you seeking the

office?
—What do you see as the major 

responsibilities of the office?
—What changes would you 

make in the role or conduct of the 
office?

-W hy should a voter support 
your candidacy?

Invited include candidates for 
county judge. Democrat Bobby 
tiocxJwin and Republican Ricky 
Fritz, district clerk hopefuls, in
cumbent ITemocrat Elois Pruitt 
and GOP challenger Polly Echols.

Candidates for county treasurer 
are Democratic incumbent Charlie 
Bell and Republican challenger 
Janet Merritt. lYecinct 2 Commis
sioner candidates are incumbent 
Roy Idom, a Republican, and 
DeiiKKralic challenger Wayland 
Huddleston.

For commissioner in precinct 4, 
candidates are Democratic incum
bent Jerry Gannaway and Repu
blican challenger Charlie Hender
son For con-stable, place one, can
didates are Jimmy Wilson, a 
Dcmixrat, and Bill Adams, an 
iixlc pendent.

'IJie political forum will be the 
second in a week. Last Tuesday, 
some 250 persons attended a can
didate forum hixsted by United We 
.Stand, America.

Other races of kKal interest in
clude CJov. Ann Richards who is 
being challenged by GOP hopi*.ful 
George W Bush. Democratic 
Congressman Charles Stenholm 
faces a fight with Republican Phil 
lUxine.

DcmiKTatic Senator .Steve Car- 
nker faces a second challenge 
from Republican lorn Haywood, 
aiKl DenuKTatic State Rep David 
Coiiiiis is on tin.' ballot against Re
publican Wilma Hogan
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Former trooper sentenced
SAN ANTONIO (AP) — A 

fedenU judge has sentenced a for
mer state trooper who used his pat
rol car to smuggle marijuana past a 
South Texas highway checkpoint.

Aaron Almendarcz. 25. of Fal- 
ftmias was assessed a 30-month 
prison sentence and a $2,000 fine 
Friday by Judge Orlando Garcia.

The judge also ordered that Al- 
mendarez be placed on supervised 
release for four years after he gets 
out of prison.

Almendarea pleaded guilty in 
August to conspiracy to possess 
marijuana with intent to d i^b u le .

He was convicted of participating 
in a drug ring in which a former 
Corpus Christi Barracudas pitcher 
also has been charged. Eight peo
ple have been convicted so far in 
an ongoittg investigatioa.

Accompanied by relatives to 
the sentencing. Almendwoi apo
logized to his wife and ftanily 
members aitd to the judge.

*Tt was a mistake, definitely 
not a habit.”  he told the judge.

Assistant U.S. Attorney G r^  
Rogers said Almendarez was a 
narcotics interdiction trooper 
based in Falfhrrias when he helped

First Presbyterian Church
28th S t & Ave. R

Sunday's M essage: 
"C lueless C om panions"

"C eleb rating 102 Years in  Snyder"
Worship Sundays 11 aon.

Visitors Wtlcomo

nmw« asariluana itaiough a U.S. 
Border Patrol checkpoint at 
llebbroovttle.

At the date, the trooper was as
signed to patrol the highways for 
drug runnera. Almendarez admit
ted traiMpofting 345 pounds of 
marijuana, fbr srhich he was paid 
$50 per pound.

Almendarez admitted to haul
ing marijuana through the chedt- 
point at least five other times in the 
trunk and back seat of his DPS pat
rol car.

“ He'd wave as he drove
through.”  one investigator said.

Almendarez. the son of a minis
ter. was discharged in April. 12 
days after he was indicted, a DPS 
spokesman said Friday.
For Resulu Use Snyder Daily 
News Classified Ads 573-5486

f  '

“FArTH AND QUEST: BLESSED 
ARE THE SEEKERS" 
Snyder Cablevision 

Channel #2 
Monday, Oct. 17,1994 

7:00 tU 7:30 p.m.

FUNDRAISER — Drew and Carol Bullard 
hosted a Republican ftindralscr and barbecue at 
their ranch recently. Candidates in attendance 
were, from  left, PhO Boone of Abilene, running 
for U.S. Representative D istrict 17; W ilma Ho
gan of M unday, seeking the office of State Rep

resentative, D istrict 70; Tom Hajrwood of W K 
chita Falls, candidate for State Senator, D istrict. 
30; and Judge Billy John Edwards of Abilene, 
vying for the office of Chief Justice 11th C ourt of 
Appeals. (SDN Staff Photo by Jo Ann Nunley)

lli;il lu m u io u n  sp iri!  
a n d  p a s s ili ’̂! il a ro u n d !

How Some 
Banks Treat You.

How WE 
Treat You.

We’ll never make you feel like you 
hove to fight for our respect. Our 

customers ore always treated with kid gloves.

State district court must 
decide in custody dispute

SAN ANTONIO (AP) — A 
state district court must determine 
whether a French woman infected 
with the virus that causes AIDS 
can return home with her teen-age 
son, a judge has ruled.

Lawyers for Leo Midha’s 
mother and father, Cosima and 
Deepak Midha, have battled in 
two separate state courts and be
fore a federal judge this week over 
custody of their 12-year-old son.

Earlier in the week, the argu
ment resulted in the woman flee
ing to Houston with her son in an 
attempt to board a plane for 
France. But the father waited at 
Houston Intercontinental Airport 
in hopes of intercepting them.

By midweek, Mrs. Midha had 
retunied to San Antonio with the 
boy.

State District Judge > Andy 
Mireles ruled Friday that the d i^  
pute should return again to court 
for a hearing to determine if Mrs,. 
Midha will be permitted to return 
to France with Leo Midha.

Earlier, one Judge entered a 
controversial ruling that the 
mother’s custody should be re
viewed because of her HIV inficc- 
tion. But another judge told tM 
woman she could return to France 
with the boy.

Leo Midh^ who spent the sum
mer with his father in San Anto
nio. has testified in court tha( he 
does not want to return to France 
because he worries about getting 
AIDS.

His mother has said shCiCon- 
tracted the virus through a tainted 
blood transfusion in France.

Letter to editor
To tho od ltort ,

We would like to take thB'diF 
portunity to thank those who par
ticipated in our recent candidate 
forum. We arc especially appre- 
ciaUve to each o f the candidates 
— Rep. David C ounts, W ilma 
Hogan, Greg Beatty (represenu- 
tivc for Sen. Steve Carriker), Tom 
H ayw ood, B obby G oodw in , 
Ricky Fritz, Roy Idom. Wayland 
H uddleston. Jerry G annaway, 
Charles Henderson, Charlib Bell. 
Janet Merritt, Elois Pruitt, Polly 
Echols, and Bill Adams. Your de
sire to serve as a public servant is 
laudable.

We would also like to acknow
ledge the government teachers of 
Snyder High School. Ira High 
School, and Western Texas Col
lege who encouraged their stu
dents to attend. You are to be 
commended for your efforts to in
terest our youth in the political 
system.

Sincere thanks also goes to Bill 
McClellan o f the Snyder Daily 
News and Johnny  Q u iro s  o f

M E M B E K  o r  T H E  
A S S O r iA T E D  rR E S S •1«

KSNY ra^ o  for outstanding me
dia coverage. Your unhaised anti 
cooperative efforts are very much 
appreciated.

We would like to encourage 
everyone to become informed on 
the issues and to vote on Nov. 8.

United We Stand, America ___
Scurry County C hapter

THE SNYDER 
DAILY NEWS
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IV© appreciate your business, so we keep things nice and 
simple, to make doing business with us a pleasure (or you.

Snyder N ational Bank
Lobby Hours 
9 a.m.-3 p.m.

Motor Bank Hours 
9 a.m.-5 p.m.

ad

Since
1905

Coney &Tots
Extra Long Cheese Coney A 

An O rder O f T ater Tots!
O N L Y$ 2 4 9
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Espy adviser subpoenaed 
by independent counsel

NEW DCOS DIRECTORS — David HoR (left) 
and Jack Gorman Jr. took office Thuraday at 
newly«appointed dlrectort of the Devdopment 
Corporation of Snyder. The two were appointed 
earlier thit month hy Mnyor Paul Zeck. Holt, a

former dty councilman, It preddenl of Ilald  
Trantporlt. Gorman it aenior executive vice 
preddent of Snyder Nntlonnl Bank. (SDN Staff 
Photo)

c Snyder School Menu
Call 573-NEW S E x t  297 J

BREAKFAST 
MONDAY 

Pancakes w/Syrup 
Assorted Cereal w/Toast 
Pineapple Juice 
MUk

TUESDAY
Scrambled Eggs w/Toast 
Assorted Cereal w/Toast 
Fresh Apple 
Milk

WEDNESDAY 
Breakfast Pizza 
Assorted Cereal w/Toast 
Grape Juice

Milk
THURSDAY

Cinnamon Roll 
Assorted Cereal w/Toast 
Fresh Oranges 
Milk

FRIDAY
Fruited Muffin 
Assorted Cereal w/Toast 
Apple Juice 
Milk

LUNCH
MONDAY

Rib Sandwich 
Com Dog

Survey return about child 
care after school is solicited

Snyder ISD officials are asking parents to complete and return a 
survey regarding after-school childcare for elementary age students.

Supt. Gayle Lomax said the questionnaire was sent to parents of all 
elementary students and the deadline for return is Oct. 21. The survey 
can be mailed or returned in person.

In the event that the survey form was misplaced, the survey printed 
below may be used.

Snyder Independent School D istrict
- C.».4 . . . .  ,1. K • «• **
T O  fugiia oT n — rnw)

rVOM: C «rk  Lomx. 5«p

SUB7BCT: CMUcmPtofraa

The i« y^ t Board of TraUBCs hai adopted laveral poell In  1994-1995 end oae of dioec |oel« it locxplon dv 
poeiibtiiuae (or t cBildcire pfottia frota 3 pj>. to 3:30 p j Befote any deraiom uc to be ia«le. ifen Snyder 
Iso anei itetmine how aeny pewna  ea ie fe««r of eeefe e "roprea atd boa aeny eadeaa a il be efiKtiC

Pkeee coaptete ihii ipiririnnnaiT m eoon M poaibfe. Yoar apa te aoM ieeponiM.

Parent Sarrey
Rcfardlttf After School Childcare For 

Stndcnla in Grades K-S
; otneanowwAM

I Does yow dnld nay atone after eebooi aniil yon hotne froa aork?

1. Docs yonr aoit keep yon on <a job anil 5 p a.?

3. Doea yow aotk hacp yoo on ibe job ontil after 6 p.a ?

4 Aie yoo inaereatrd a perriripninn in ai efter icbool dnldcai« ptoprea^
On na< coaonae if hiia inoarr is an.

3 Ar  yon able »pick sp yowdaUd btnwen da hoarsof 3p.a. sndbpjn.?

5 Aa yon spaesMs a  yow aadem rtdbip s bas a  an dcacatay actool lor 
after idtool can?

7 Wha acaiviiks aonU yon lia  a  ac adUsd a  an after idaoi daOdcaa ptoptaa? 
(PIcaM d a h  yow daioc)

Tde»
Caines and aeddoMTuit-nnp
Aiu andcrafa

Yea_
Yea_
Yea_
Yea_

No_
No_

No_
No.

Baked Beans 
Pickles 
Diced Pears 
Choice o f Milk

TUESDAY 
Chicken Nuggets 
Salisbury Steak 
Gravy
Whipped Potato 
Fresh Broccoli 
Hot Rfdls 
Choice of Milk

WEDNESDAY 
Cheeseburger 
Hot Turkey Sandwich 
Lettuce f t Tomato 
French Fries 
Fruit Bar 
(3ioice of Milk

THURSDAY 
Spaghetti w/Sauce 
Stuffed Potato 
Com on the 
ChiUed Peaches 
Garlic Toast 
Choice of Milk

FRIDAY 
Baked Chicken 
Ham f t Cheese Sandwich 
C urot Sticks w/Dressing 
XW t Codctail 
Hot Rolls 
flK iice of Milk

Special Event -7- On Wednes
day everyone eating in the 
cafeteria will receive acolor dieet, 
“Empty Calorie Foods and Junk 
Foods.” Make the right choice and 
have a healthier life.
Likes characters

LOS ANGELES (AP) — If the 
rambunctious gaggle o f characters 
in “ Pulp Fiction”  seem real, it’s 
because screenw riter-director 
(Quentin Tarantino believes they 
are.

Tarantino, 26, said he simply let 
the characters develop, treating 
them as real people wliose desti
nies are in their own hands.

SUNDAY SERVICE!

. ipw fed pades of ddldaa in yow bona duf aa cwoUed in da public ■

tm. Qodp Cman

Piaaa' Naec: 
4 ddaa:_____

PLXA5C RXTURN TO YOUR CHOLirS ELKMXMTARV SCHOOL OFFICX SY BtAOL IN PERSON OR SEND RY YOUR CHOJ». PLRASS RETURN RY OCTOBER 21. I99d.

A ay  2  R e g . P o e t

^U BIU R V*
Huffman & 84 Bypass  

573-8922 
A n d

3903 C o llsgs A vs. 
573-9782

Qood Sundays In Sfivdsf. Tax

WASHINGTON (AP) — Kim 
Schnoor, the chief domestic ad
viser to Agriculture Secretary 
Mike Espy, has been subpoenaed 
by the special prosecutor investi
gating Espy and fsvon he re
ceived from food companies.

The subpoena comes hardly a 
month alter Independent Counsel 
Donald C. SmaUz o f Los Angeles 
was appointed by a three-judge 
panel to investigate Espy.

In her position, Schnoor has had 
close contact with department de
cisions, includiftg work on poultry 
regulations. Schnoor did not re
turn a phone call, but a source fa
miliar with the Investigation con- 
firmeu'ihe subpoena was issued.

•Schnoor was named in an April 
1993 memo from former Food 
Safety and Inq3ection 'Service 
chief Russell Cross as one of two

Area clinic
welcomes
Vaughan

SAN ANGELO —  Dr. David 
B. Vaughan. MD, has joined the 
Angelo (ninic aixl the Family 
Practice Department. He is board 
certified and has a special interest 
in pediatrics.

,Dr. Vaughan is a graduate of 
Baylor University and the Univer
sity of Texas Health Science Cen
ter in San Antonio where he re
ceived his doctor o f medicine de
gree in 1990.

His residency was comfrieted at 
John Peter Smith hospital in Fort 
Worth in 1993. He graduated firom 
Snyder High School in 1976, and 
is the son of Louie T. and Judy 
Vaughan of Snyder.

Espy aides who asked that work 
on tighter poultry regulations be
stopped.

Work eventually resumed, and 
new regulations were proposed in 
July 1994.

Smaltz, among other things, is 
looking into whether sports tick
ets, travel and lodging that Espy 
received from Arkansas poultry 
magnate Don Tyson influenced 
decisions by the A griculture 
Department

Before coming to the depart
ment, Schnoor worked for a lob
bying firm and had Sun Diamond

Growers of California as a client. 
And before that, the worked as an 
aide to former Rep. Tony (^odbo.

Republican 
Headquarters 
NOW OPEN 

B IB  & T U C K E R  B L D G . 
573-7242 

10 am  - 4 pm  M -F  

Yard S igns, B um per S tickers 
V o lu n te e rs  W e lc o m e

Life Insurance 
A nnuities and 
Mutual Funds

Family Neada C^nga.
Call Ernest Sears, a SWL 
agent for 40 years in 
Snyder to help you make 
the needed changes.

Ernie Sears
2517 1/2Cotege 

573-3856

RICKT FRITZ 
For County Judgo

For Change
V O T E  For Progress

4 Business 
Approach To Government

RICKT FRITZ
He Will Listen Before And 

After The Election
Paid Poltical AdverSsement By RicRy Fritz. Snyder, Texas

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ A

R E -E L E C T A
PROVEN C O N S ER V A TIV E

\

f '

__ —A

Precinct 2

ME OF THE SOUND BUSINESS PRACTICESf .̂  
A N d  C O N S E R V A T I V E  R e b U C T I O N S ^ ” " ^ ^
PUT IN USE THE PAST 3 1/2YEARS:»^ -44 ,'Z /  /

A  N E W  HIRING P O L IC Y  (Justification by the C ourt before anyone can  
be hired or replaced)

A  N EW  B A S E  PA Y S T R U C T U R E  (New em ployees are not hired at the 
same level of pay as existing em ployees)

USIN G  C O U N T Y  A N D  S T A T E  P R ISO N E R S  to do ground keeping w ork at 
the coliseum  and parks, and to paint county-ow ned buildings

Z E R O  B A S E D  B U D G E TIN G  (Annual justification of needs -  not historical 
useage of funds

PA YIN G  M O S T  B ILLS  M O N TH L Y  versus weekly to draw extra interest 
on our tax dollars

R E D U C E D  S A L A R Y  E X P E N S E  IN P R E C IN C T 2 B Y  A T TR IT IO N  (Even  
though m oney was in the budget, I elected not to replace personnel 
(I appreciate the hard work and efforts of the men in Precinct 2 
to help hold the line for the taxpayers of our county)

PeM MMaU AdeaiUiing May Manv SnfUar, Teue 7M48
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Grace Lutheran Church’s 
pastor also prison chaplain

ài--'*

mmW, J O i  W K IG H T

•  The Rev. Am Wil^hl
sumed the pastorale o f the Sayder 
church. He is a chaplaia with the 
Federal Baremi ofPriaoai la Big 
Spiii^.

H e  was assisBed to this poehion 
In June o f this year whea trsna- 
fierred from El Rano, Okla. 
Wright a native o f Ihlsa. Okla.. 
aad his w ife. Kay. have a 21-year> 
oU-aoa and a daughirr, 11, who 

' anends the seventh grade.
Kay works part-daae cariag fcr 

peraoM ooaflned to thalr homes 
due to illness or age. They car- 
ready lesidB in Big Spring and 
will oomiaair to Snyder.

**Whea assigned to Big Spring, 
my ftniily and I begsn looking for 
a church home,’* Wright sahL 
**Cburri>es o f the EvastgeUcal 
Lutheran Church o f America 
(ELCA) ate rare in these parts.

has as- asarly as tare as Is a ELCA

VOTE
JERRY GANNA WAY

Experienced, 
Qualified, Dedicated

For
COMMISSIOMER 
SCURRY COUWTY 

PRECINCTS
E JU O .V  V O T IN G

r,Ts

R^ight tried to anhe contact 
with Grace Latheraa aevaral 
times, mnl when he aacceeded he 
said he was satptiaod to find that 
the charch was w M »« a pastor. 
He t e a  offimnd Me aervices and

'* ^ r i5 S s ? i9 e 9  gradaam of Pa
cific Lutheran Theological Semi
nary in Berkeley, CaUf. and is cur
rently a doctoral student with 
L ater Ibeological Seminary in 
S t PaaL Mlim.

He enl isted la t e  U.S. Ak 
Force la 1968.

Wrjght*sataignmwnttoteFed- 
erai Coneciiooal larihniion in Big 
Spring is his fonrih after eight 
y e «  with t e  ptiaoo syaem.

Grace Lntheran Church oele- 
braies worship every Sandgy at 9 
aja. Every other Sunday. Holy 
Communion ( t e  Eucharist) is 
odehrated. Following the service. 
Sunday School is conducted until 
11 a.m.

Each Saturday at 10 a.m. an 
aduk Bible study is held. Cur
rently t e  theme is aduh oonflnna- 
lioo following sod t e
teaching o f Madin L ater.

*Xkaoe Lutheran is a small con- 
gregmion. compoaed oi people 
who have a special foith founded 
in Christ Grace has the opportun
ity to grow.” W r i^  said.

Speaking on betelf o f hinw-ir 
and t e  church, Wright invites 
anyone to “join us and grow with
us. We invite the oomnamlty to at
tend any or all o f these worship 
e v e « .”

Fails second time
SAN ANTONIO (AP) —  A 

capital murder defendant has 
failed in his second try to have a 
female judge removed from his

Ricky Eugene Kerr, 35, vriio 
has said he believes women have 
no authority over men, had first 
sought to have suae District Aidge 
Sharon MacRae removed from his 
case last week.

r.

POSTMASTERS MEETING —  Richard Sw- 
hubki of Fort Worth welcomed area postmasters 
to tho annual postmasters meeting held recently 
at the Waiow Park Inn. The two-day event cov

ered many topics including accompUshments. 
safety and postal services. (SDN Staff Photo by 
Jo Ann Nunley) ^

MeSpadden completes deployment
Marine Cpl. Loy B. MeSpad- 

den, son o f Dr. and Mrs. W. B. 
MeSpadden, Snyder, recently 
completed a six-month dcfioy- 
meat to the Western Pacific and 
Indian Oceans with 2nd Battalion, 
Sth Marines.

MeSpadden was one of 2,200 
Marines and 2,000 Sailors in the 
four-ship USS Peleliu Amphibi
ous Ready Group. During the de
ployment, M eSpadden served 
three months off the coast of So- 
mriia and helped in the evacuation 
of U. S. citizens from Rwanda and 
Burundi.

The Marines and Sailors pro
vided valuable sosistance to on
scene embassy personnel, offering 
medical help and command and 
control support The American ci
tizens and other foreign nationals 
were evacuated to Nairobi, Kenya.

The Navy and Marine Corps 
team is designed to operate over
seas and respond quickly when 
needed. Whether dBllvering hu
manitarian assistance, cargo or 
troops from the sea, these highly 
trained naval forces provide a un-

I  !V.?

$75,000
rj

P r i c e  D a n i e l  U i i i t
• • iv t i l l

L e a r n in g  R e s o u r c e  C e n t e r
(Chapel & Counseling Center)
Fund Drive At 40.2%

still Needed 
$44,740

To Match Meadows Foundation 
Grant of $100,000

Q .A  and Aline Parks 
Howard Franks 
Loma Reed
Sterfing and Bernice Parker 
Betty Boyd
Bobby and Sue Goodwin 
Ennis and Anna Bel Floyd 
Arnold and Poly Reynolds 
Sidney and Qienna Burrow 
Lynn and Mayzel Fenton 
B « and Barbara Tune 
Don and Shirley Drum 
I.E. arxf Rozele Martin 
Faye Mullins 
Clay MuNins 
Robbie and Pal Floyd 
AlandNelLel)
Kathy Freeman 
Jerai and Doris Beard 
Charles Anderson Famly 
Homer and Mmrine Anderson 
(̂ indi Burrow 
Gordon and Betty Mustek 
Edna Anderson 
Mae Hancock 
Marry Torrence 
Wilson and Lu Bright 
Jkn and Deborah Judah 
BMy and Tampie McHaney 
Roy and Susan Roeeon 
Bob and Betty Benton

EddM Jo Richardson
Anonymous
Vivian Reese
Eleen Martin
BMy and Evelyn Durham
Bob and Melinda Maninger •
Tom and Kay Valentine
Harry Rowlands
Stave Rowtamds
Percy and LMan Hampton
Anof^mous
John and Janetta Baiey
Manuel and Mary Terrazas
DotWoHe
BantonLacy
Barbara Preeton
Perry and Karan Waatmoreland
Anonyrtoua
CWlord 'erry
debit Toombs
Cindy Putnam
Dr. WiMam Fryer
Anonymous
Benton and Sue Lacy
Clao Clara
W K  
Michaal Dennia 
Jeff « d  Paula FuNord 
WhH Pariti 
Bob and Darla Daly

Tup Burrow
R(^ and Bettie McQueen 
BM and Ann Looney 
Anonyrrxxis 
Terry Looney 
Connie Haskins 
MtfieDoUins
David and Connie Sergertt 
Frank Harrel 
Pop and Katherine Kidd 
Robert and Jane Scott 
Dan and Frieda Dover 
Tom and Iva Stinson 
Jim and Theresa Ervin 
Tkn and Dianna Riggan 
Wilie and Irene Masters 
Anonymous
Tommy and Colene Cole 
West Texas Stale Bank 
Snyder National Bank 
Srqrder Daly News 
Jack and Frances Dervnan 
Ann Smart!
Bob Dupree Motors 
David «id  Mary Counts 
Wèst 30lh St. Church of Christ 
Tad and Shirley McMIian 
H.W. Cargle 

■ MMon and Ham

Snyder 
Qm I 

To Itatch

Tax Deductfbie D onations May Be Made To 
Scurry County Area Foundation,

Box 949 . Snvder. Tx 79550

ique crisis-re^x)nsc option, which 
can be withdrawn quickly if  no 
longer needed.

The 1988 graduate o f Snyder 
High School joined the Marine 
Corps in December o f 1988.

Float runs over 12-year-old
OKLEE. Minn. (AP) —  A 

homecoming float ran over and 
killed a 12-year-oId girl ^Mio had 
jumped off to pick up some candy.

Officials said the float carrying 
the gill’s seventh-grade class was 
making a slow U-tum to poric at 
the end o f the parade route Friday 
when die girl jungted off.

The homecoming game be
tween the Warren Ponies and the 
Oklee Mustangs went on as sche
duled Friday night because it was 
too late to cancel. But ocher 
events, including a dance, were 
canceled, said teacher M ike 
Swenson.

Ironically, the theme o f the float 
was “ Rest in Peace, Ponies,”  
Swenson said. He said he could

not remember’ much about the 
float exeqx that it had black goal 
posts.

Authorities declined to rdease 
the girl’s name. Swenson de
scribed her as a “ normal. Am lov
ing kid’’ ririw was involved in vol
leyball and 4-H in Oklee. a nortb- 
wesiem Minnesota town o f about 
440.

Plans were being made to bring 
in couns J o ts  to talk to t e  250stu- 
d e «  r i Oklee Public School, he 
said. __________

New York City Mayor James J. 
‘ ‘Gentleman Jimmy”  Walker res
igned in 1932, following dk iges 
of graft and corruption in his 
administration.

F o c u s
Some people believe the s e ti^  of successftil investing is to properly 

time the m arket-buying in v estin e«  when prices are bottom ii^ out 
and selling them vriien prices peak. In thecuy, that’s a wonderful idea; 
unfortunately, it’s also like sa^ng the secret tp becoming rich is to dis
cover a buried treasure. It’s easier said than done.

To test the success of market timing, Hulbert Financial Digest stud
ied 29 market-timing strategies over a perkxl of five y e « . (The study 
considered the after-tax return of an upper-middle-class investor,) The 
results of the study showed a sinq>le iHiy-and-hold philosophy outper
formed 28 o f the 29 market-timing strategies. In other words, those in
vestors who bought ánd held onto their investm e«  lor the five y e «  
fared better than those who tried lo buy low and sell high.

A University of M idiigan study came to the same conclusion. Try
ing to predia when to be invested in stocks and when to be out of d ie ' 
m arka is nearly impossible.

The Michigan study covered 1982 to 1987, a five-year bull market 
Based on the Standard & Poor’s 500 average annuaiiyivi return fqr this 
period, an investor who stayed invested the entire 1,276 trading days 
would have realized a 26.3 percent aimualized return. Had that sainé 
investor missed just lO of the biggest gain days while trying to time the 
market his or her return would have dropped to .18.3 percent Had he or 
she missed the 40 biggest gain days, the return would have fallen to 4 .) 
percent! Missing these biggest-day n^Qvements would not be unheard 
of for the in-and-out trader. Typically, more dramatic price inerpas^ 
follow a prolonged decline. After th a t increases tend to be more 
wderiy. |

The message is sim|de: Dramatic stock-m arka gains «  generally 
limited to a relatively few trading da)T8. If you want to be there when 
they happeit you’ve got to stay in the m arka.

Serving in d iv idu a l investors  ̂
since 1871.

T

he E dw ard D. Jones A, Co. office here tn 
Snyder is p a rt q f our nationw ide net 
w ork q f m ore than 3 ,000  brand i offices tn 49  
sta tes. We are the largestffnancia l servkx sjirm  
in the country tn term s q f retaJBL qffices.

Tim Riggan .
4204Colaga 

Snydar, lim w  79549 
573-4055 1-900-441-3096

SS Edward D. Jones & Co*
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i f Family Focus
By James C. Dobson, Ph.D.

f t

QUESTION: I don’t think my husband nndcr- 
•tiMds the problem  I experience dnrin i the sen* 
ttm al cydc. Will yon offer some advice to him 
about these physiological factors?

0 ft. DOBSON:*  ̂Having never had a period, it is 
difficttit for a m u  to comprehend the bloated, slug
gish feeling that motivates his wife's snappy remarks 
.add irritability during the pfemensuual pofod. 
i I am reminded of u  incident related to me by my 
late friend Dr. David Hernandez, who was u  obste- 
tiic iu  and gynecologist in private practice. The true 
story involves Latin men whose wives were g ivu  
birth control pills bv a pharmaceutical compuy. The 

. Federal Drug Adminisriation in America would not 
permit hormonal research to be conducted, so the 
compuy selected a small fishing village in Sooth 
Amnica, which a|ieed to cooperate.

A^ the women m the town were g ivu  the pill u  
the same date, and after th ru  weeks, the prescriptiu 
whs terminated to permit mustruation. That m eut, of 
course, that every adult female in the community was 
experiucing premerutrual tensiu  at the um e time. 
The m u  couldn't take i t  They all huded for their 
boats each month and remained at s u  until the crisis 
passed.

Going fishing is not the answer to monthly physio
logical stresses, of course. It is extremely imporunt 
for a m u  to learn to u tk ipate his wife's mustrual 
period, recognizing the emotioiutl chuges that will 
accompany it. Of particular imporumu is the need for 
affution u d  tudetness during this time, even though 
she may be rather unlovable for three or four days.

He should also avoid discussions of financial prob
lems or other thrutening topics until the internal 
.storm has passed, u d  kup  the home atmosphere as 
'truquil as possible.

Let me conclude by addressing a final comment 
difutly to husbuds. Because stress is such u  influ- 
u tia l factor in this problem of premenstrual tension, 
uything you c u  do to reduce uvironmental pressure 
is sure to help her fu l better. If you are aware of the 
times w hu ^  is going to be feeling the strain, you 

'should lighten the family commitments.
 ̂ ^ tin g  out c u  reduce the obligation to p lu  u d  
cook meals. Do what you c u  to keep the kids out of 
her hair, eqtecially the noisy, younger, ones. Take 
them to the park for u  afternoon. Read to them or 
engage them in a quiet game, leaving their mother 
free to relax as much as possible.

Because your wife’s sexual desire is at a low ebb

that week, make fewer physical demand on her—but 
continue to be affectionate, reassuring and loving 
toward her. Remember that women often feel ”ugly' 
when they are experiencing'premenstruid tension, so 
let her know that you find her as attractive as ever.

In some ways, the husband's role during his wife’s 
menstrual period should be that of u  underitanding, 
loving, gentle patenL Just as parents do more giving 
tlun receiving, this is a m u 's  time to support his wife 
in every way possible. ,

QUESTION: What should parents look for as 
symptoms of drug abuse?

DR. DOBSON: Listed below are eifht physical and 
emotional symptoms that may indicate substance 
abuse by your child or teenajier

1. Inflammation of the eyelids and nose is common. 
The pupils of the eyes are either very wide or very 
small, dqiending on the kind of drugs internalize

2. Extremes of energy may be rquesuted. Either 
the individual is sluggish, gloomy and withdrawn, or 
he may be loud, hysterical and jumpy.

3. The appetite is extreme-eiiher very great or very 
poor. Weight loss may occur.

4. The personality sudduly chuges. The individual 
may become irritable, inattentive and confused, (k 
aggressive, suspicious u d  explosive.

5. Body and breath odor is often bad. Cleuliness is 
generally ignored.

6. The digestive system may be upset-diarrhea, 
nausea u d  vomiting may occur. Headaches u d  
double vision are also common.

Other signs of physical deterioration may iiKlude 
chuge in skin tone u d  body stuce.

7. Needle marks on the body, usually appearing on 
the arms, are an important sign. TiKse punctura 
sometimes get infected and a(q>ear as sores and boils.

8. Moral values often crum l^ and are replaced by 
new, way-out ideas and values.

This column is brought to you courtesy of Colonial 
Hill Baptist Church. These questions and answers are 
excerpted from the book Dr. Dobson Answers Your 
Questions. Dr. James Dobson is a psychologist, 
author and president of Focus on the Family, a 
nonprofit organization dedicated to the preservation 
of the home. Correspondence to Dr. Dobson should be 
addressed to: Focus on the Family, P.O. Box 444, 
Colorado Springs, CO 80903. (c) 1982 Tyndale House 
Publishers, Inc.

Research lacking in patients
s Xn  ANTONIO (AP) — Re

searchers in a national study of 
'. prostate cancer, for which minori- 
*ties are especially at risk, have a 
•shortage of black and Hispanic
^est subie^. . , . wU* dj? qf the d is?^, a«oi;dipg

whether the disease c u  be pre
vented in healthy men.

The year-old test has recruited 
10,500 of the 18,000 men needed 
for the study at 220 medical cen^. 
ters nationwide, about 10 percent 
of tfiem in S u  Antonio.
' Men from some ethnic nunority 
groups are more likely to die from 
the (Bsease, leaders of the Central 
Texas-based study said.

So organizers are turning to 
«churches in black and Hispanic 
'communities for volunteers, said 
Dr. 'Otis Brawley, who oversees 
the Study for the National Cancer 

‘Institute. .
“ We are telling them what we 

-are doing, telling them the impor- 
•tance of what we are doing, why 
nunority participation is impor- 

-taiu,’’ Brawley said Friday.
" Bî awley’ s comments came dur
ing the annual meeting of the 

'Southwest Oncology (jroup, a S u

Antonio-based group of cancer re- Although Hispanics appear to
searchers heading the study. have a lower rate of prostate 

About 200,(XX) men are ex- cancer, that may be because “ they 
pected to be diagnosed with pros- have not been as integrated into 
tate cancer this year. Some 38,000 our m edic^ system as we would

like>".Brawley saij,
The seven-year. $60 million

Bucks are iw lce«  likely 10 die
S T m C e n .  is oecesseo’.

Bibi« Questioiis & Answers

Homer Anderson

On The Farm Tire Service 
(^oodyear Tires available:

Lang Tire Co.
1701 25th Slre^ 

y  Snyder, Texas' 
AutOrTruck-Faim

573-4031

YOU ARE INVITED TO WORSHIP!

In a world destroying Itself by turning away from God and doing aii the 
th ings He has told us are sel1-destr6ctive. you are invited to turn to the tme 
and iiving God of heaven. We would be happy to have you worship with 
us. Wo desire to be a group of lilondly people who worship God In a very 
simple v^ay described In the Now Testament (John 4:24).

We are followers of God's Son, Jesus Christ, and we are interested 
In learning more about God through His word, the Btoie, and putting into 
practice the pure religion it teaches (James 1:27). We really want you to 
cornel

Sunday 9:30 a.m. Bible Classes 
10:30au. Worship, UVINQ UP TO  OUR CLAIMS, John 17:17-21 

6 p.m. Worship, REJOICE IN WHO CHRIST ISI, Isaiah 9 «-7  
Mon.: 7 p.m., Snyder Cablevision Ch. 2,

"FAITH AND QUEST: BLESSED ARE THE SEEKERS" 
Wednesday: 10 a.m. Ladies Class 

7 p.m. Midweek Bible CIssses

37TH STREET CHURCH OF CHRIST
2500 37th Street

Sn̂òer cf;m p ra ctic  C e n tr e
3 4 1 3  S n j j ò e r  s ( ; o p p i n 0 C e n t e r  

(915) 5 7 3 -3 5 ^ 1

All Insurance Accepted 
We File!

Medicare and Medicaid Welcome 
Worker's Comp & Personal Injury

Michelle L. Wood, 
D.C.

M-F 9-12. 2-6 
Sat. by Appointment

To The Voters Of Precinct 2
Don't Be Misled By My Opponent

(M y O n ly  Intention In Presenting Th is  Information Is To  Present Th e  F A C T S !)

CHECK THE RECORDS 
(Com m issioner's Court Minutes)my OPPOlfEMT STATES:

(X) o o n sa rv stiv a ly  rsduosd P raeinct 
2 'a  budgat during ay tam ira and aqr 
1995 budgat r a f la c ta  th a  LGNEST 
BUDGET FQS PkBCINCT 2 IN 14 YEMtSI

19B3
1990

1211,520
209.340

Voi 19. pg 583 
Voi 23, pg 564

1995 1206,039 P raeinct 2 Budgat
Voi 27, pg 793 

16.837 k Ocabinad Pzacuict
_______  Voi 27, pg 796

$222,876

O o^tariaon o f apandlng fo r  tha  f i r a t  
3 yaara  I  hava baan in  o f f  le a  varaus 
th a  3 yaara p r io r  to  ay taking 
o f f  io a  showa a B2SOCTION IN SPINDDC 
OF $221.458.581

My opponant la  raaponaibla fo r k o f  tha  
t o ta l  budgat and axpandituras of th s  
coseiiMd sharad P raeinc t 6!

EXPENDmiRES (Pct 2 k Ooablnad Pet)
1988 $237,583 Vol 23 pgs 44.564
1989 264.588^ Vol 23 pgs 820, 821.
1990 126445

$678/71?
Vol 24 pgs 508, 511

1991 $253,796 Vol 25 pgs 592,595
1992 228,278 Vpl 26 pgs 582,585
1993 199,696

$681,770
Vol 27 pgs 793,796

Oc]^>ariaan of 4 YthMS BEQUESTED 
BUDGETS fo r  P raeinc t 2 DDRINC HY 
TTMURE varaua 4 yaara p r io r  to  ay 
tan u ra  SHONS A SAVINGS OF 
$200,885.69! ________

91-93 spandingOVER88-90 apandlng by 
$ 3 , 0 5 4 .
Nota: Ooablnad P raeinct did not hava any 
axpanaaa \a i t i l  1990, and vas not budgatad 
u n t i l  1991.

REOUESTED BUDGETS:
(P raeinct 2 ■*’ k Ooab. Pet whsra sp p lic a b la )

1988 $259,780 Vol 21 pg 727
1989 263,900 Vol 22 pg 252
1990 209.340 Vol 23 pg 564
.1991 228,551

$961,571
Vol 23 pgs 823.829

1992 $265.649 Vol 24 pgs 506,511
1993 237,401 Vol 25 pgs 592,595
1994 234,035 Vol 26 pgs 582,585
1995 222,876

$959,961
Vol 27 pgs 793, 796

Raquestad Budgats fo r 88-91 OVEB 92-95 by 
$ 1 , 6 1 0 .

*Corractad Figura.
Budgat pagaa ^ o n ts in a  an a rro r  in  add ition  of $40,262.

b e h  of THE THtEE YEARS I  hava 
baan in  o f f io a ,  I  HAVE OCHE Df 
IKDER BUDGET -  A TOTAL $66,653.

BUDGET:
1991
1992
1993

Voi 23 pgs 823,829 
Voi 24 pgs 508,511 
Voi 25 pgs 592,595

$228,551 
265,649 
237,401 

$731,601
EXPQIDITTXtES:

1991 $253,796
1992 228.278 
1993" * I9f9,696

$681,770
(OVER) IKDDt BUDGET:

1991 ( $ 2 5 , 2 4 5 )  OVER BUDGET
1992 37,371 
1 9 9 3 ^ - -37,705

$ 49,831

Voi 25 pgs 592,595 
Voi 26 pgs 582.585 

■»Vdl 27 pgs 793,796

UNDER BUDGET 
UNDER BOaSET

s m r m  county aqu ipsan t BCPENSE 
by g iv ing  a s a ld c a  usad a o to r-  
g rad ar th a t  was in  P raeinc t 2 to  
P ra e in c t 3. (Approx. SAVINGS 
^ 112,000)

REDUCED ssp lo y aas  in  P rae in c t 2 
by not rap la c in g  parsonnal who q u it  
arid s t i l l  hsva aa in ta in a d  our roads 
in  GOOD working co n d itio n . 
• • • • • • • • < « • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • '

ZERO BASE BUDGETING-annual J u s t i f i 
c a tio n  o f naads in staad  of h is to r ic a l  
usage of funds.

LOOK AT THE FACTS:
1. Tht gradar was se ld om  u s e d .
2 . Not unusual to  t ra n s fe r  equipnent between 

p rec in c ts  or to  tra d e  inventory of one 
p rec inct in  on equipsant fo r another pre
c in c t •

3 . The inventory shows tha value of th s  1987 
Bodel ao to r gradar a t  t ix a  of purchase a t  
$ 7 4 , 0 0 0 .

4 . CcBBU.ssianar*s Court Records Shows (Vol 
24, pg 2 X ):

•P recinct 3P A ID P rec inct 2 $ 1 5 ,  0 0 0  
fo r the  use of the  aotor grader so 
Mr. Idoa could purchase a Tandem 
Axle Truck

•Motion to  accoepolish th is  aade by 
Mr. Idoa.

I  DO NOT BELIEVE NY OPPONENT 
CAN JU S T IF Y  T H IS  "SA V IN G S"!

EXployee re fe rrad  to  here q u it  in June 1990 and 
was not replaced by the  previous Connissioner. 
ASK ME TO DISCUSS OUR COUNTY ROADS VfITH YOU.

ZERO BASE BUDGETING was f i r s t  inp lssantsd  during 
the  term of f o m r  County Judge Bobby Goodwin.
I t  was in place'sEFCMlE ay opponent took o f f ic e . 
Therefore, I hava to  question  WHY th s  Cosmiss- 
io n e r 's  Court allowed sqr opponent to  ASK FOR 

(3ET $ 1 1 ,  7 8 5  th a t was l e f t  in  the 1990 »id- 
ge t (Vol 24 pg 32).

Note:
• All budget figures are from the budget as originally adopted by 
the Commissioner's Court for each year. They DO NOT (and 
SHOULD NOT) reflect amendments to the budget.

• All actual expenditures are taken from the official budget infor
mation as prepared by the county auditor's office.

VOTE FOR
The Candidate Who Believes 

it Is Time To
"DEMAND ACCOUNTABILITY"

VOTE FOR
WAYLAND HUDDLESTON

for Commissioner, Precinct 2‘
I AdieflWî  FWd Fsf By HudtfBBlBm, anydsF Tm
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Cisneros probe deepens
WASHINGTON (AP) —  T ht 

Justice Dqmctmeni is deepening 
itt investigadoo o f Housing Sec- 
n tsry  Henry Cisneros* peyannnsi 
•o former lover Linde Medlar. 
cusing on details of when and hour 
much he paid her.

Osneros’ attorney. Cono Na- 
moraio. said H dny im t federal ln> 
vestigaiors decided to open what
is known as a prelimiaary inqiairy.
wMch gives the Justice Depart
ment 90 days to decide whether to
seek appointment o f a qiecial pro
secu tor to  conduct a fu ll 
invesdgatioa.

For the past 30 days, hmtioe in
vestigators were trying to deode 
whether the aU^ations were spe
cific and credible.

“ h  doesn’t at aD surprise us gi
ven the limited nature of the lart- 
f f y  in tte  statnir.”  Namoraio 
— “ We remain very confident 
the in v estig a tio n  w ill go 
nowhere.”

Investigators have been looking 
at whether Qsneroa aaderstmed 
the payments during background 
interviews with FBI ageats a t part 
of bis nomination to run the De
partment of Housing and Urban 
DevdopmenL

Cisneros, in a statement relayed 
through bis lawyer, said: “ I have 
made mistakes in judgment in my 
petsonal life, but I have always ad
hered to the law. I have not al-

ftom toy

a»

said. '"Obwàoraily wa 
hnve psfe «eâ*ek> la 
th t emy ha iaa
job. ”

Thn inquiry <

now is not wrhether 
was providad to Kfe. 

. thn propriety of such aa- 
or fee aectetary’t  dlsclo- 
uul feoae rnaoers,”  Nn- 

”Tbe focus o f the irt- 
appeara to be the 

o f fee dasing arnl amounts

over
tion would be derailed once FBI 
ageas learned of the payments.

sued Cisnefos for fraud 
I o f contract in July, al- 

he reneged on a verbal 
to pay her $4.000 a 

month until her ieet»-age daughter 
graduated fiom college. She 
sought $256,000 and unq>ecified 
punitive damages.

Skip Bo planned at center
Skip Bo wfll be the feature of 

the Senior Ceaaer’s Game Day on 
Monday, with games starting at 
9:30 a.nL Thete will also be a Nine 
Ball tourntunenL

Senior citizens will be giving 
volunteer time in the distribution 
of commodities, accqNiiig reser
vations for the Ritz Community 
Theatre, and entertaining at 
Snyder Healthcare Center this 
week. Commodities will be distri
buted through the Senior Center 
fiom 9-11:30 a.m. and l-3p .m .on  
Wednesday. Reservatioiis for the

Come out and 
try us... you’ll 
ba glad you did

T U E S D A Y  &  W E D N E S D A Y  E V E N IN G S
firoin 4:30 to closing 

FAJTTAS FOR 2 FOR $11.50 
Or Your Choice Of:

SINGLE FAJTTAS (BEEF OR CHICKEN) 
RDEYESTEAK rw Q
STEAKRANCHERO

DAILY SPECIALS $3.79

Jaramillo's

H M n:U .T .W f. 
11 ajn.-3pjn.A 
430 pjn. S3.1l4Jii.tpjn. 

•■Ll1un.4pLm. 
é t a n t  on ThiM.

Mexican Food 573-9253

^ i  Atea m m em ber^ ̂  it

McLeod

Beau has worked as a sacker for six 
months. He is a junior at S H S  and is 
active in basketball, choir and the Fellow
ship of Christian Athletes.

Beau's parents are Bobby and Debbie 
McLeod and the family has fived in Snyder 
for 11 years.

Som e reasons for Beau receiving this 
award are: friendliness with customers, 
always has a good attitude, a good team 
player, his quality of work, and he follows 
through with assigned tasks.

L a w r e n c e

i G A
^ ^ 4 2 1 1 ^ C o lle g e

Ritz Dtoduedon of *The Cemetery 
enub” can be made by calling the 
center at 573-4035 between 2-5 
p.m. Monday through Friday. The 
play will be presenaed O ct 21-23 
and OcL 28-30 at North Elemen
tary Sdwol. The center’s Sun
shine Choir will go to the Snyder 
Healthcare Center to entertain re
sidents at 10 a.m. Friday.

Senior Center volunteers are 
recognized at a banquet each year 
and awarded oertificaies or service 
pins. Many volunteers return their 
pins once they have advanced to a 
higher level and received a pin for 

«the new level. The center would 
appredate other volunteers who 
have received higher level pins re
turning old pins to be “recycled” 
and thus save money for the 
center.

The executive committee o f the 
local chapter o f the American As
sociation o f Retired Iversons win 
meet in the center at 11:15 a.m. 
Monday and the chapter meeting 
will foDow at noon.

The Golden K Kiwanis Club, 
whidi meets in die center at noon 
eadi Iheaday, is planning a gar
age sale at the center on Nov. 5. 
Anyone who would like to contri
bute items for the sale may take 
them to the center at 2603 Ave. M 
Monday through Friday. Proceeds 
will go for club pro ject, many of 
which benefit the center. Men and 
women 60 and older are invited to 
join fee club. . . . .  i )r:': \*

Entertainment In the oeator dur
ing the week will include a perfor
mance by Hoss CHayton and his 
band at 11 a.m. Tiiesday, and a 
performance by the Senior Saints 
at 11 a.m. Thursday. Senior citi
zens arc reminded that the center’s 
Halloween party is being planned 
for O ct 31. with prizes for the best 
costumes.

The Tri-Chem textile painting 
class will meet at 9 a.m. Thursday. 
An aerobics class for women 
meets at 2:30 p.m. on Monday and 
Thursday. The co-ed swimnastics 
class meets fiom 9:45-11:15 a.m. 
on Tuesdays and Thursdays at the 
Western Texas College indoor 
swimming pool and new members 
may join the groiq) at any meeting. 
Senior citizens can have their 
blood pressure checked from 
9:30-11 a.m. eadi Friday in fee 
ceraer.

SPEAKS TO SENIORS —  Dr. M« 7  Hood pwparfelon talks * ? J ^ * * ’ 
spmfes with throa Snyder High School .eaior En-
¿ T rtu d en ts prior to giving •  aeries of college «««1 Freeman. (SDN Staff Photo)

Mary Hood advises seniors 
about preparing for college

Dr. Mary Hood, 
counseling services at Western 
Texas Collge, made presentations 
to Snyder High School English 
classes last week concernii '• col
lege applications, (feoosing a col
lege, college entrance exams 
(ACT and SAT I), financial aid, 
opportunities at vocational- 
technical scfeools and other infor
mation to help seniors plan for the 
future.

Dr. Hood briefed seniors on 
testing required for college and re
minded them to take the ACT or 
the SAT I as soon as possible. The 
ACT will be administered on the 
WTC campus on O ct 22, Dec. 10, 
Feb. 4 and April 8.

The SAT I will be administered 
at Snyder High Sdiool on Dec, 3 
and Jan. 28 (other test dates are 
also scheduled). Students must re
gister for. Oksc, tetstfk^gpBTQxi- 
mately one ’month before the test 
date. C lassy ^  «  p s j y r
Jamie Hall (math), and Cindy Her- 
ridge, (English) to familarize stu
dents with the ACTT and SAT I 
during the fall and spring semes
ters. Also, computer programs are 
available in fee counseling office 
to provide practice for both tests.

Another test date, the Texas As
sessm ent o f Skills Program  
(TASP) must be taken before ac
cumulating nine or more college- 
level semester credit hours, or the 
equivalent Every student pursu
ing a degree in a public institution 
must take the TASP, and educa
tion majors in a private or public 
institution must adso take it. WTC 
has special workshops to prepare 
students for the TASP.

Dr. Hood also encouraged se
niors to submit college applica
tions eariy. The deadline for entry 
notification for some schools is 
Feb. 1, and the general application 
deadline is March 1. College c.ita- 
logs are available in fee counsel
ing office and students are encour
aged to check on the deadline for

director of the college they plan to attend. The 
senior English teachers, Betty 
Henderson, Beth Bowen and Ed 
McAnally, assist students in writ
ing essays for the college admis
sion application. The senior Engl
ish teariiers, the counselors, and 
ofeer high school teachers also 
write recommendation letters and 
provide other assistance for 
students.

Several career resources are 
available to students at the high 
school counseling office and on 
the WTC campus. A computer- 
based career planning system, 
D ISCO V ER, developed  by 
American College Testing (ACT) 
is available at both the high school 
and college. This program also 
provides help in choosing a col
lege, vocational-technical prog
rams, SfeF other career planning

school students will choose three 
career sessions. WTC professors, 
business men and women and 
other community leaders will 
speak to students about their 
careers.

Dr. Hood urged seniors to apply 
for financial aid and scholarships. 
A large amount of aid is provided 
through the federal PELL grant 
program, an award to help under
graduates pay for feeir education 
after high school. *

Seniors ap|4y for PELL grant 
funds by com i^tiDg the Free Affi- 
plication for Federal Student Aid 
(FAFSA) after Jan. 1. 1995.

A Financial Aid Workshop for 
parents and students will be held at 
SHS on Jan. 12. If parents or stu
dents have questions, they may 
call high school counselors, CThar- 
lene Light. Scott Blocker or Lynn 
Cdq>. Alsoi W TC pow m taqi Dr-

infocmafion. To further assist stu-'- Hood, Dan  ̂Osboni 
dents in choosing an occupation, a Osbom; and WTC financial aid 
Career Day, sponsored by WTC, advisor, Dennis Carlton, are avail- 
SHS and the Snyder Rotary Q ub able to assist high school students 
will be held on Nov. 17. All high wife college and financial aid.

Ice cream now blamed for 
illness in some 35 states

ST. PAUL, Minn. (AP) — 
Health officials have traced thou
sands of suspected cases of sal
monella in at least 35 states to ice 
cream produced by a Minnesota 
co-;̂ >any.

Now they’re trying to find the 
source of the bacteria.

“ We’re looking at everything 
firom the ingredients to the mixes 
to the transportation system to the 
plant,”  said Jackie Renner, a 
spokeswoman for the state Agri
culture Department.

Schwan’s Sales Enterprises, 
based in Marshall, recalled its ice 
cream last week after the first re
ports of food poisoning. Investiga
tors have found salmonella bac
teria in samples o f Schwan’s ice

cream from people who got ill.
The federal O nters for Disease 

Control and Prevention has 400 
confirmed cases o f salmonelfa 
from Schwan’s ice cream, and 
3,000 to 5,000 suspected cases.

Salm onella causes nausea, 
vomiting, cramps, diarrhea, fever 
and headaches. Syiqptoms are 
most severe in infants, the elderly 
and people wife weak immunp 
systems. ,

The CDC said the confirmed 
cases canoe from 15 states: Color
ado, Delaware, Georgia, niittoia, 
ItKliana, Iowa, Maryland. Mirm9 - 
sota. Nebraska, New York. Orev 
gon, Permsylvania, South Dakoti^ 
Washington and Wisconsin. •

Experience and maturity...
There is more to being a  county judge than 

presiding over commissioners' court and serv
ing as chief budget officer. However, I am the 
one candidate with experiertoe at this.

In addition, the county Judge is responsible 
for criminal arKf probate courts. These are ser
ious situations where maturity is required to 
determine merits of the facts presented. Deci
sions reached can have financial consequ- 
ertoes as well as loss of freedom.

Th is  responsibility  as the ju d g e  of the 
county criminal and probate court is a grave 
one. It must not be approached lightly. I am 
the only candidate with experience as a pres
iding judge. I sincerely solicit your vote and 
support in the genereU election. Early voting 
begins Wedrteaday.

Elect
Bobby G O O D W I N

For
County i 
Judge ;

\



SHS* Sarah Fisher named 
1995 Commended Student

Principal Larry Scott o f Snyder 
H igh S chool announced  th a t 
Sarah F isher has been nam ed a 
Cootmended Student in tlk 1995 
Naiipnal Merit Scholarship i  rog- 
^am. A Letter o f Commendation 
from National M erit Scholarship 
Corporation, which conducu the

M l

SARAH FISHER
program, will be presented by the 
school to this scholastically able
senitH’.

A bout 33 ,000 C om m ended 
Students throughout the nation 
are being honored for their excep
tional academ ic prom ise. They 
placed among the top five percent 
o f more than a m illion students 
who entered the 1993 Merit Prog
ram by taking the 1993 Prelimin-

ary SAT/National M erit Scholar
ship Q ualifying T est. A lthough 
the qualifying test scores o f Com
mended Students are outstanding, 
they are slightly below the level 
required to continue in the com
petition for Merit Scholarships to 
be awarded in 1993.

A Merit Program spokesperson 
com m ented. “It is im portant to 
acknowledge the attainm ents o f 
academ ically talented studenu  
and to credit schools for the key 
role they play in  their develop-r 
m ent W ehope die recognition re
ceived by die able young men and 
women who are com m ended in 
this rigorous, nadonwlde compet
ition will encourage them to take 
advantage o f their opportunities 
for higher education and to d ili
gently pursue their professional 
goals. The nation  w ill ben efit 
fiom the ftill development o f diis 
precious intellectual resource.”

F isher, 16, a sen io r and the 
daughter o f D orothy and Dave 
Peterson, is a member o f the high 
school band. She plays the flute
during m arching season and the 
oboe for concerts.

She also accomplished her first 
so lo  flig h t th is  fa ll. H er long  
range goal is to receive her private 
pilot’s license.

A lter graduation, Sarah hopes 
to attend Texas A&M University.
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Houston bank heist
HOUSTON (AP) —  One wo

man sufCcted minor injuries and 
two others were frigbiened but 
otherwise unhurt Friday dtiring a 
robbery attempt at a Houston sav
ings and loan office.

The giiiwnan fled and it was not 
immediately certain how much 
money was taken.

Police SWAT teams blocked 
off busy Westheimer Avenue near 
Houston’s Galleria shopping cen
ter after shots were reported fired 
inside thè Guardian Savings

branch.
Polioe were uncertain if  the 

gutunan remained in the bank and 
blocked traffic along the street, 
one o f the most congested in 
Houston.

The injured woman was treated 
for superficial wounds after the 
guimuui fired several times inside 
the office. Paramedics said she 
would be fine.

Pcdice were looking for a lone 
guiunan.

YEARBOOK STAFF —  U m Tiger's Lair ysMi>ook staff toured 
Taylor PublUilag plant in Daflae S«g;»t. 29. The invitation came as a 
rc^ tofth estaffm eetin g  an deadlines last year. Staff members in
clude, from left, front row, Stacey Parker, Joylynn Shepard, Ross 
SaUee; back row, Cluristina Wagner, Rita Rodriquez, Kim Burton 
and Amanda Barrera. Not pictured are Sonia Liî Jan and advisor 
Diane Arnold. (SDN Staff Photo by Jo Ann Nunley)

DONATION —  Jack McGlaun from the Scurry County Boys and 
Girls Club recently received a monetary gift from the Scurry 
County SherilTs Posse, presented by president Weldon Halford. 
(SDN Staff Photo by Jo Ann Nunley)

Three children, two adults killed

HONORS —  Snyder Junior High School students receiving Stu
dent of the Month awards for September were eighth grader Brit
ney Canada (seated); standing, Adam Beck, seventh grader; Toby 
Zalman, eighth gra^r; and Kristin Martinez, seventh grader. 
.These students were chosen by teachers for thdr effort, attitude, 
behavior and kindness toward others. (SDN Staff Photo by Jo Ann
Nunley)

H utchison raises $1.8 m illion
WASHINGTON (AP) — Re

publican Kay Bailey Hutchison 
'has raised $1.8 million for her Se
nate re-election bid in the last 
'three months, bringing her year- 
to-date total to $3.8 million.

From July through the end of 
‘Sepfember, Mrs. Hutchison has

spent almost $2.3 million in her 
race against Democrat Richard 
Fisher, according to campaign fi
nance reports released I^day  by 
her campaign.

For Results Use Snyder Daily 
News Q assified Ads 373-3486

- RICHMOND. Va. (AP) —  A 
wdm!itii.*’her' thhib’'aindfen  4nd 
another person were shot to death 
Friday in an apartmeitt in a high- 
crime neighborhood.

Two other ch ildren were 
wounded: an 18-month-oId and a 
pregnant 14-year-old girl, who 
lost her seven-month-old fetus.

A neighbor said she heard shots 
fired and chUdren scream shcwtly 
after 9 a.m. in the second-floor 
apartment of the G ilfw  Court 
housing complex.

“ I just can’t believe i t  I can’t 
believe somebody would do 
something like that to children.”  
said the neighbor. ’“The kids were 
always playing out here —  normal 
kids, bringing home stuff, playing 
in the d irt”

The neighbor, who said she 
feared retribution if  she identified 
herself, described hearing a 
“ Pow, pow. pow.”

“ At first I though it was Mme- 
one banging on so m i^ n g ,”  she 
said. She and her daughter “ heard 
the little children holler, and after 
that two pows. *That was i t ”

ForYour Support And Continued Efforts To 
The White Buffalo Sculpture Project. We 
Sincerely Appreciate You!

Robert & Audrey Taylor 
Britt & Tara

Please Vote For 
Polly Wadleigh Echols 

District Clerk
I am running for District Clerk in the elections that 

are coming up this November. This election period will 
see changes all across the country. The regular Ameri
can is ready for a conservative "for the people" attitude 
in their elected officials. The  trend in thought is pushing

for less government, a lighter tax burden, return of prayer in schools, the sanctity of 
life, the lifting up of moral behavior and accountability for one's actions.

I am one of those regular Americans who hope to make a small difference. A  
difference by the way I live, the way I treat people and the way I vote.

If elected as District Clerk, I can't say that there will be great changes in the 
Office. That would be unwise. But, little changes can make a great difference. My 
Office will be managed like I operate my business, the Mail Center Plus. My hours 
will include being open during the noon hour so that child support business can be 
conveniently handled on working parents regular lunch break time. T-hose coming to 
research files will not have to leave and come back any longer. I desire that each of 
the public employees in that office exhibit a friendly attitude, a caring spirit and a 
willing hand.

I have been blessed with very good health. If life continues as it has, I will be 
able to be on the job daily, completing a full four yecu’ term. This in turn should make 
possible some savings in County dollars, both in labor and insurance.

Though I have not worked in the Courthouse before, I feel that my background 
^of Accounting, Office Management and owning my own Business Center exhibits the 
ability to learn rapidly and handle different working requirements. I learn easily, I am 
driven to do a good job and I am open to the changing technology that improves 

^productivity and Information. Being more than just a bit of a workaholic that wants 
things right, I fee) sure that your tax dollars will be well invested in my Office.

P M  PoWoil Adveritaemeni By Poly Eohoto, Snydor, Toxaa

J a n e t
M e r r i t t

Candidate
For

Scurry County 
Treasurer

To the taxpayers of Scurry Ckxjrrty,
I would like to make a fact clear:

My opponent has stated:
"I consider a major responsibility of my office,as Treasurer, to be the accounting arxl 
investing of some 18 million dollars of reverxie generated by Scurry County.”

IN FACT TH E INVESTING O F TAX DOLLARS AND OTHER REVENUE O F SCURRY CO. IS 
MADE BY COMMISSIONERS COURT, C O U N TY JUD G E. AUDITOR AND CO. TREASURER.

IT IS ALSO TH E  D UTY O F TH E C O UN TY TREASURER T O  NOTIFY TH E COMMISSIONER’S 
C O U R T O F ANY CHANGES IN TH E  CURRENT INVESTM ENT M ETHODS PRIOR TO  
IMPLEMENTATION.

WhhAbsontoo Voting starting October 19,1 wouldsincsrsly hops that you woukllookat 
my qualifications:

A IS years sxpsrisncs In accounting, payroH and llnancas.
•k 2 years, prior experience In the County Treasurer’s Office as 
Chief Deputy giving me a complete working knowledge of 
duties and functions

I WOULD APPRECIATE YOUR VOTE AND SUPPORT
P M  PolWol AdverSeemeol By Janal M n l«. Snyd«r, T^aat
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Tigers trùce big 23-14 win. • •

Defense shuts down
top-rated Frenship

By Tedd S t a ^
SDN SporSs Editor 

Snyder sooted a 
touchdown late in the fourth quar
ter while the Tiger dcfenae held 
the potent Frenship oflbnae in 
check throuchout the fam e as 
Snyder captured an impressive 
23-14 District S-4A upset vidoty 
in Tiger Stadium Riday night

Snyder (4-3 overall. 1-1 in 
S-4A) got a stroQf defensive team 
effort and lough running from se
nior tailback Chris MitdieU. who 
finished with 156 ground yaids on 
22 carries.

“This win is a testimony to our 
kids and our coaching staff,” 
Snyder head coach David Baugh 
beamed. “Everyone involved did a 
great job.

“I don’t think anybody realixes 
what a big win this was Ibr us. 
We’ve been through a lot o f adver
sity to get to this point.”

Snyder’s stubborn defense and 
a constant drizzle combiiied to 
contain the state’s No. 1 Class 4A 
passing attack o f Frenghtp 
back Chad Reynolds and split «wt 
Donnie H art

Reynolds finished the night 
with 148 yards passing, most of 
which was to H art who ended 
with 70 yards receiving.

Snyder led throughout but a 
22-yard touchdown completion 
from quarterback Matt Parker to 
tight end Mark Love whh 2:42 left 
in the fourth quarter sealed the 
game for die Tlgen.

Frenship (5-2.1-1) tried to rally 
on its final possession in the f in a l 
stanza, but was unsuccessful as 
Frenship was unable to cturvert on 
fourth-and-8 from its own 26-yard 
line with 1:44 left r e m a in in g

The battle began with both' 
teams capitalizing on their open-* 
ii^  possessioas.

Mitchell started Snyder off with 
a bang just 2:18 into the first quar

ter by racing 49 yards off right 
tackle for a toochdown.

On the play, M tchdl disap
peared hno the right side of the 
line and tan smack into two Ren- 
shtp defenders. He bounced off 
the defenden and stepped over 
another before scampering down 
the sideline and diving into the en- 
daone.

Parker’s extra point made die 
aoore 7-0 wkh Sh42 left in the first 
quarter.

Frenship. however, struck back 
on a 16-)ranJ pass play fiom Rey
nolds to H art Eric Serra added the 
extra point to knot the score at 7-7 
with 7:12 left in the first quarter.

Deqiite the touchdown post to 
Hart. Snyder senior cornerback 
John O inkinbeard effectively 
riowod down the state’s leading 
receiver by aDowing him just se
ven receptions.

The two teams exchanged pos
sesions. but with 5:00 left in the 
first period, Renship was forced 
to punt and Snyder Snyder started 
their third possession o f the game 
deq> in their own territory.

An the Tigers needed was a 
screen pass to ftillback Greg Me A- 
den to remedy the situation. Me A- 
den took the pass, and with excel
lent bk>ddi|g downfield. rumbled 
40 yards to give Snyder a first 
down at die visitors’ 38-yard line.

A few plays later at the Frenship 
7-yard line. Coach Baugh delved 
into the playbook once again and 
again called the screen play to 
McAden.

This time. Parker hit the senior 
fullback in stride and McAden 
turned it upfield for die touch- 
down with 10:58 left in die fest 
half. Parker was unable to convert 
the extra point attempt as the Ti
gers held onto their lead 13-7.

19-yard line with 1:15 left.
Ih e  Renship punter, Reynolds, 

shanked the pimt. giving Snyder 
the ball at the Frenship 40-yard 
line with a minute left before 
intermission.

Parker was able to manuever 
the team into field goal range with 
a '6-yatd completion to qilit end 
Marlowe Riggins.

Two plays later, Parker ctm- 
verted a 46-yard fidd  goal giving 
Snyder a 16-7 lead at the half.

Frenship struggled offensively 
in the second half, thanks to an 
testy Snyder defensive unit

Ih e  only score by Frenship in 
the second half came with 8:52 left 
in third quarter when Ray With
erspoon slipped in from 5 yards 
out Serna booted the extra point, 
cutting the Snyder lead to 16-14.

Snyder travels to Lamesa Fri
day nigltt for a 7:30 conference 
tilt

McADEN RAMBLES —  Snyder fhllbmrk G r ^  
McAden (#26) ruahedfor 49yards on 7 carries in 
the Tlgert* vrin over Frenship. He gained 23

yards on this play foOowing blocks by Timmy 
Humphrey (#72) and R obert Nin (#51). (Photo 
by M aria (^ iro s )

razN SHir
SNYiwn

SNY —  MilckeU 49 yard nw (PwkM-kick). 
9:42
m s  —  Hart 16 yard para from Rayaolda 
(Sataakick).7:12

Hermleigh rips Coyotes 35-8
Cardinals^ defense shuts down Coyote passing game

SNY —  M citdM  7 yard paas from Parkar 
(adaaadUcfc), lOtSS 
SNY — Pmkar46ya(dPa. OO 

Th M Q m irta r
r a x — WMhampooa S yard raa eSaraa kick), 
tJSl

SN Y —  Lova 22 yard pasa from Farkar 
(Pwkarklck).2:42

Fkaldoaraa
Rmhea-ymda
Paaaiap
Coaap-AB-Ial
Sacksd-YrndaLoal

m x  SNY
I I  14

22-117 35-233
14S 120

11-264) 9-17-0
0-0 1-1

4-32.S 3-3S.6
, 3t3.„.... 3nl

A cnidal point for Snyder came 
when Frenship was unable to con
vert a tfaird-and-11 f^ y  at its own

Kwik Kar

IN M VUH JAL S TA TIS TIC S  
Raahlaa—  PraaaUp: Wilbarapooa 19-IOS; 
lokasoa. Saydsr: M ilcM I 22-156; McAdca 
7-4»; Pwkar6-2S.
raaakag —  IVaaslilp: Rayaolda 11-26-0-14S. 
Saydar Parker S-17-0-120 
Racalvbig —.  Freaahlp: Hart 5-70; Atkiaa 
4-49; JohaaoB 2-17; Wilherspooa 1-16. 
Saydar: McAdea 3-63; Riggiaa 3-2S; Love 
1-22; BraUai 1-9.
ftOmad PMd Caala— Sasrdar: Parker 34.

LUBE & TUNE

GAIL — H erm leigh running 
back Joey Sanchez and die (Cardi
nals' defense com bined to light 
up the scoreboard and shut down 
the Borden County offensive at
tack as Hermleigh notched its sec
ond District Six-Man win, 35-8.

Sanchez scored on touchdown 
runs from 1,45  and 38 yards in 
the first half as the Cardinals led 
20-0 at halftime.

B orden  C ounty  g o t on the  
board in the third quarter w ith a 
42-yard touchdown run by Oscar 
Baeza with 6:44 le ft Juan Galvan 
added the two-point conversion as 
UkS.CoypjtcAgot back in the game

Sanchez, however, $ti|ick (wice 
in the fourth quarter to dash Bor-’’* 
den  C o u n ty ’s h o p e s  fo r  a
comeback.

On a 5-jrard pass from quarter
back Chris Roem isch, Sanchez 
scored for the fourth time o f the 
night. Roem isch com pleted the 
ex tra  p o in t on a p ass to  end  
Jimmy Digby to make the score 
28-8 w ith 4:37 rem aining in the 
fourth quarter.

With only 1:53 left in the game, 
Sanchez picked off Coyote quar
terback Kurt Hess and returned 
the in tercep tion  53 yards fo r a 
touchdown. Sanchez, then, added 
the tw o-point conversion as the 
Cardinals went up 35-8.

“We d e fin ite ly  needed th is  
win,” Hermleigh head coach Da
vid Rogers said. “This win really 
boosted the kids’ confidence.

“I th in k  it w as a lso  a good 
teaching tool. It showed them if  
they work hard in practice, it will 
pay off in the game.”

Summary
HERM.
BORDEN

12 U  -36

ilfennieigli’ei defmse- held the 
f^Vtyeief 1»  oheck. iril Alghs, aliow- 
iiag-j tft23  yards passing by quar
terback Hess. Borden County’s 
leading nisher o f the night was Os
car Baeza, who racked up 84 yards 
on 11 canries.

H ER —  Saacliea I yard nm (SaadMs kickX 
4:11
HER —  Saachez 45 )rard ma (minad kick), 
t:43

SscaadQMHar
H ER —  Saachez 3t yard raa (miaaad kick). 
1:15

Third Qaarter
BOR —  Baeza 42 yard raa (Oalvaa klckX 
6:44

t  FaotthQBaHar
HER —  Saachez 5 yard pan from Roemiech 
(Dipby from RoemlschX 4:37 
HER — Saachez 53 yard iatarcepUoa retara 
(SamdtezUcfcX 1:53

Fim doyat , 
Ruahes-yardf 
Pataiap 
Comp-An-lit

12
43-154

23
4-16-23

a r- 14
39*273

17
1-1-17

Sanchez delivered 168 yards on 
18 carries.

“I had a good feeling about this 
game on the way to Gail,” Rogers 
said. “We had the best workouts 
o f the year this week.”

IN D IVID U AL STA TIS TIC S  
Rashlng —  Bordea Cooaly: Baeza 11-S4; 
Here 2 t-4 t; Coolsy 11-27. Hermlaigh: 
Saachez 1S-I6S; Roemiech 10-37; Digby 
7-41; Harriagloa l-S.
Paaslag —  Bordea Coaaty: Hess 4-16-23. 
Hennleigh: Roemisch 1-1-17.Hornets sting

Ira Bulldogs Baseball officials continue to meet

WEDNESDAY IS LADIES DAY 
S2.00 Off OH And Lube 

Al8Ol0%Sr.Cltlzena

3406 College Ave. 
573-8150

Hours: Mon.-SaL 7 a.m. -  6 p.m.

IRA — Despite drizzle tiiat fell 
through most o f die game, the Ira 
B ulldogs found th e ir passing  
game the only bright spot as the 
H ighland H ornets ro lled  to  a 
75-30 victory over the host Bull
dogs Friday night in a District 6-A 
six-man encounter.

Despite passing for 304 yards, 
the Bulldogs could not contain the 
powerful Hornet offensive sting 
as the game ended with just over 
seven minutes left.

Ira remains winless this year in 
seven starts vdifle Highland is tied 
for the conference lead with a 2-0 
record, the same as Loraine.

Next Friday, the Bulldogs o f 
Coach Darren Janssen remain in 
Scurry  C ounty  b u t trav e l to  

.^Herm leigff’ln  a c ro ss-co u n ty  
shootout.

WASHINGTON (AP) — Even 
as President Clinton called on the 
nation’s top m ediator Friday to 
settle the baseball strike, union of
ficials stood outside the Oval Of
fice and renewed their criticism of
owners.

‘ Tt is a dispute that can’t be re
solved easily, nor quickly,”  me
diator W.J. Usery said after being 
introduced during a W hite House 
news conference. *Tn fact, what 
little bit that I do know about the 
things in the dispute, it will take 
considerable time and consider
able effort. ”

Union head Donald Fehr. after 
a very short iwivate meeting with 
Clinton and acting commissioner 
Bud Selig, said free agent filings 
w ill beg in  S atu rday , the date 
called for in the labor agreement 
thatexitired last Dec. 31. Owners 
la s t w eek asked  fo r a 45-day  
freeze on filing and signings, but 
the union told owners Friday that 
players won’t agree to i t

* ‘They have made it clear that 
if  we don’t agree to a freeze, they 
would do it anyway,”  Fehr said.

Fehr said management lawyer 
(Thuck O’Connor sent the union a

District 5-4A Dista 6 Six-man

Old Man Winter Is On His Way
Cooper Heating & Air Conditioning

Introduces the
Super High Efficiency Gas Furnace

With Electronic Ignition 
By

(pieman̂ r Evcon
For Mobiie Homes

No Mora Hasalas With Matches or Hard To Light Plloto.

606 (foiiseum Dr. * 
573-6269
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rVMay'a RaaaWii Estacado 47. l.amaaa 6; 
Sweetwaisr 21, Leralaad 6; Saydar 23. Fna- 
* ip l4 :

Prlday.OcL 211 Saydar at Laawsa; Esta
cado at Lsvallaod; Swasiwalar at Praateip

PrMay'a RraaMai Haradsigh 39, Bordea
Coaaty t ; Hlghlaad 75. Ira 30; Loraiae 59, 
WaadmokS,
Friday, Oct. 211 Bordea Coaaty at W m i- 
brook; Lontaa at Higidaad; Ira at Horndsigh.

le tter Thursday indicating  that 
owners would attempt to impose 
the freeze, and the union’s No. 2 
o fficia l, Eugene O rza, said the 
players would respond with more 
litigation.

‘ ‘We’re not going to say to the 
p la y e r s  th e y  c a n ’ t f i l e , ”  
O ’C onnor said . ‘‘W hat the 28 
clubs can say is they w on’t be 
signing anybody until there is an 
agreement. W e’re not prepared to 
do that at this stage but we reserve 
the right to.”

Approximately 167 players, in
cluding Gregg Jefferies and Larry 
W alk e r, a re  e lig ib le  to  f ile  
through ( ^ .  29. Orza said any at
tem pt to delay filing  w ould be 
challenged either through a grie
vance or an unfair labor practice 
charge w ith the National Labor 
Relations Board.

Selig avoided answering ques
tions about management’s inten
tions. Owners haven’t made any 
proposals since June 14. when 
they asked players to agree to a 
salary cap.

itie  stnke Degan its tunui weex 
Friday, and players and owners 
h aven ’t m et at the bargain ing  
table since Sept. 9, five days be
fore Selig called off the World Sc
ries for the first time since 1904.

Re-Elect
ELOIS

P R u m
District Clerk

Efficient-Courteous - Experienced
MMalAtei IPMterByl



Longhorn players suspended H ie Snyder (Tex.) DaUy IMews. Sun., Oct. 16. 1994 9A

AUSTIN (AP) — Texas wide 
receivers L ovell P inkney and 

, Mike Adams were suq>ended for
• the second time this season, and
* five other players were suqm ided 
. indefinitely by the team  Friday
following unrelated breaches o f 
conduct, coach John M ackovic 

‘ said.
‘ ‘We have few team rules, but 

. these guys were out way beyond 
. • what a norm al college football 
> *player in the m iddle o f a season 
' •should  b e ,”  M ackovic sa id . 
1 * ‘Their reinstatement to the team
* will be dealt w ith on a case-by- 

case basis.”
•

O thers suspended w ere wide 
|reciever W ane M cG arity, line- 

‘ ! backers Jonathan Hickerson and 
i ■ Dwight Kirkpatrick, running back 
'D arrell W ilson and defensive 
* back Shunte Hall.

None o f the seven can play in 
S unday  night's game at Rice Sta
dium against the Owls.

The coach announced the sus
pensions after practice Friday. 
But only in Adams’ case were de
tails disclosed.

‘‘Adams was in a car wreck at 
. S a.m. today ,”  said Longhorns 

spokesman Bill Little. ‘‘Ife did go

to sleep at the wheel and appa
rently ran his girlfiriend’s car o ff 
t h e n ^ .”

Pinkney was suq>ended ftK the 
Longhorns’ season-opening vic
tory against Pittsburgh along with 
Adams folr accepting fiee use o f a 
rental car from a friend, which is a 
violation o f NCAA rules. Adams 
was reinsuted Sept. 8 while Pink
ney was cleared on Sept 22.

‘‘A lot o f teams have curfews 
that it you break them, suqienston 
is  not all th a t u n u su a l,”  sa id  
Little. ‘‘John expects the players 
to behave in a manner that would 
represent the team anrf university 
weU.”

But L ittle said M ackovic did 
not elaborate on whether all seven 
suspensions resulted directly from 
curfew violations.

‘‘He did indicate that they were 
not all one single incident,”  said 
L ittle. ‘ ‘But that does not mean 
that two (suspensions) could not 
be from one case. ”

M ackovic said in a prepared 
statem en t th a t he w ould m eet 
again with the suspended playox 
on Monday.

Pinkney, Henderson and Kirk
patrick had been expected to p l^  
in the nationally televised game

Estes leads Texas Open
SAN ANTONIO (AP) — Bob 

Estes hit his target and in doing 
so, almost established a PGA re
cord Friday in the second round of 
the $1 million Texas Open.

‘ ‘I set a target score o f 65 and 
. birdied the last two holes to make 
it,”  Estes said after his 6-under- 
par jaunt over the tight, tree-lined 
Oak H ills Country Club course 
esublished a diree-shot lead.

Estes, who was up at 1 ;30 a.m. 
ironing shirts in his hotel room , 
said he set the target to combat a 
possible letdown after a spectacu
lar opening round o f 62.

‘‘I ’ve done it. E verybody’s 
done it. You shoot a really good 
score, then come back with some
thing around par,”  he said.

‘ ‘I didn’t want to do that. I t’s 
too early to start backing o ff.”  
Estes said after com pleting 36

Eighth grade 
^Black* rocks 
Abilene, 36-6

T he S n y d er e ig h th  g ra d e  
“Black” team  defeated A bilene 
Lincoln. 36-6, Thursday night, be
hind a strong ru n n in g  game a n d  a 

• tenacious defense.
Three Snyder running backs 

rushed for over 100 yards bn the 
night.

Leading all rushers was Banks 
Alexander, who carried the ball 9 
tim es for 122 yards. A lexander 
sco red  tw o to u ch d o w n s and 
added a two-poim conversiotL

N athan S o rrells gained 102 
yards on nine carries and con
v erted  fo u r o u t o f  fiv e  ex tra  
points. Sorrells also blocked a 
print which he then returned 35 
yards for a touchdown.

In addition to A lexander and 
Sorrells, David Herrera rushed se
ven times for a total 1(X) yards.

Andy Parker also scored for the 
Tigers. Parker carrried  the ball 
into the endzone from the 1-yard 
line.

D efensively, the T igers held 
Lincoln to just one first down and 
75 yards o f total offense in  the ' 
game.

holes in 12 7 ,15-under-par and a 
single stroke off the PGA Tour’s 
reco rd  by Tom m y B olt in the 
1954 Virginia Beach Open.

‘‘If  I ’d known that, m aybe I 
would have set my target a little 
lower,”  Estes said.

As it was. he left Bob Tway a 
distant second at 67-130 with an 
unfavorable forecast looming for 
the w eekend. The rem nants o f 
H urricane Rosa is expected to 
produce possibly heavy rain and 
th u n d ersto rm s S a tu rd ay  and 
Sunday.

Nick Price, winner o f the PGA 
the British C ^ n  and five tour ti
tles th is  year, doesn ’t have to 
w orry abou t the  w eather. He 
missed the cut at 72-140.

J.C . Anderson was in third at 
64-131, Brian Kamm, who shot
67 for a total of 132 was Iburfti.
•• •• Sean Murphy.w^ith a 65; Brad 
Bryant, 67, Australian Steve Rin- 
toul. 68, and Steve Strieker. 68, 
shared fifth at 133 and were the 
only others within six strokes o f 
the leader.

Estes, who has career earnings 
o f more than $ 1.6 million and has 
inqxoved in each o f his seven sea
sons on the tour b u t has yet to 
win, admitted some concern with 
the forecast of two days o f r a i n

Frosh race 
past Frenship

FRENSHIP —  A strong run
ning game overpowered the host 
Tigers Thursday night as Snyder 
H igh S choo l’s freshm an team  
raced  to  a 28 -6  v ic to ry  o v er 
Frenship.

Snyder tailback James Burks 
scored three touchdowns, includ
ing an opening kickoff return 95 
yards. Burks h it paydirt again in 
the second period on a 65-yard 
scamper.

Ben Boyd gave the SHS frosh a 
21-6 advantage at interm ission 
with a 20-yard run.

In  the th ird  q u a rte r, B urks 
sprinted 45 yards for his third TD 
o f thn evening. Kyle Beck was 
successftil in booting all four ex
tra points.

against Rice. No. 12 Texas (4-1. 
1-0) was a 9-point favorite over 
Rice (2-3,1-0).

Adam s, who was recovering 
from  a s p ^ n e d  right knee, was 
listed as questionable. M cG vity, 
Wilstm and Hall were injured and 
not among the squad traveling to 
Houstoa

“ T his is a tim e w hen som e 
other guys will be called upon to 
help,”  said Mackovic.

He said Patrick Hayes would 
have to help out a t linebacker, 
while starting running back Juan 
Kemp should be ready on Sunday 
after being questionable w ith a 
shoulder injury.

Texas had a 28-game winning 
streak over Rice. Longhorns play
ers w ere expected to leave for 
Houston after an early-aftem oon 
workout Saturday.

Saturday, O ct. IS
College Football

Alabama at Tennessee, 5:30 p.m. (ESPN)
Arizona at Washington State. 5:30 p.m. (HSE)
Oklahoma at Colorado, 8:30 p.m. (ESPN)
Maryland at North Carolina, same-day tape. 10 p.m. (HSE) 

Sunday, Oct. 16
Professional Football 

LA Raiders at Miami, noon (CBS)
Arizona at Washington, noon (FOX)
PhUadelphia at Dallas, 3 p.m. (FOX)

C o llie  Football 
Texas at Rice, 7 p.m. (ESPN)

M onday, Oct. 17
Professioiud Football 

Kansas C!ity at Denver, 8 p.m. (ABC)
WTC Golf

WTC golf at Midland College Invitational (36 holes). 
Professional Football 

Green Bay at Minnesota, 7 p.m. (TNT)
High School Volleyball

Snyder varsity, JV and freshmen teams travel Lamesa, play begins at 
5:30 p.m.
High School Football

Snyder JV hosts Lamesa; 7 p.m.. Tiger Stadium 
Snyder freshmen “A” team travels to Lamesa, 4:30 p.m. 

Junior High Football
S JHS 8th grade teams host Lamesa. “A” team, 6:30 p.m. “B” team. 5 

p.m.
SJHS 7th grade teams at Lamesa. “A” team, 7 p.m. “B” team at 6  

p.m.
Borden (bounty Junior High hosts Westbrook, 6 p.m. 
Hermleigh Junior High at Ira .- 6 p.m.

R o ^  - ■
' At Texas Tedu t-ubbock

Friday, Oct. 21
High School Football

Snyder Tigers at Lamesa. Kickoff: 7:30 p.m.
Ira at Hermleigh. Kickoff: 7:30 p.m.
Borden County at Westbrook. Kickoff: 7:30 p.m.

WTC Rodeo
Texas Tech Univ. Rodeo. Lubbock. Tex.

Saturday, Oct. 22
High School Golf

SHS bo)rs play Wolfforth Frenship and Lubbock at WTC golf 
course, 9 a.m.

SHS girls play at Elm Grove, 1:30 p.m.
High School Volleyball

Snyder varsity, JV and freshmen teams host Sweetwater, play be
gins at 1 p.m.
C o llie  Football

CTemson at Florida State, 11 a.m. (HSE)
Big Ten Game o f the Week, 11:30 a.m. (ESPN)
SW e Game o f the Week. noon. (FOX)
Regional Coverage, 2:30 p.m. (ABC)
Pac-10 Game o f tte  Week. 5:30 p.m. (HSE)
Game of the Week, 6:30 p.m. (ESPN)
Pac-10 Game o f tlie Week (2), 9 p.m. (HSE)
Big Eight (}ame o f the Week, 12:30 a.m. taped'(HSE)

WTC Rodeo
Texas Tedi Univ. Rodeo, Lubbock, Tex.

Sunday, Oct. 23
Professional Football

Dallas at Arizona, 3 p.m. (FOX)
M onday, Oct. 24

WTC Golf
WTC Golf at Grayson Invitational in Denison. Tex. 

Professional Football 
Houston at Philadel(4iia, 8 p.m. (ABC)

WORKHORSE —  C hris MltcheU («35 in the dark  > rsey ) scored 
one touchdown Friday night as Snyder defeated Frenship, 23-14 
for their first d istrict win. M itchell amassed 156 yards on 22 a t
tem pts on the wet field. O ther Tigers shown are M ark Love (#81) 
and R obert NIn («51). (SDN Staff Photo by Todd Stanley)

Rockets soar over 
Philadelphia 114-93

AUSTIN (AP) —  Kenny Smith 
scored 22 points to lead the de
fending NBA diam pion Houston 
Rockets to a 114-93 victory over 
Philadelphia in  exhibition play 
Saturday night

The R ockets p layed w ithout 
NBA M ost Valuable Player Ha
keem Olajuwon. who has a sinus 
cavity injury.

It was the Rockets first exhibi
tion game. It was Philadeli^iia’s 
second and its second loss.

H ouston sco red  the firs t 11 
points o f the game en route to a 
34-20 firs t quarter lead. Smith 
scored 10 points in  the opening 
period to spark the Rockets.

G uard  J e f f  M alone had 18 
points to lead Philadelphia, Miich 
started first-round draft picks B J . 
T y le r o f  T ex as and  S harone 
W rig h t o f  C lem so n . C en te r 
Shawn Bradley had 11 rebounds, 
10 blocked shots and six points 
for Philadelphia.

WTC golfers to play 
in Midland Invitational

A fter a disappointing outing 
last week, the W estern Texas Col
lege golf team  ht̂ ;>es ta  rebound 
this week at the bO dlaad College 
Invitational.

L ast w eek, the  W estern ers 
p la c e d  12 th  in  th e  G ray so n  
County Invitational in Denison.

This week tw o team s o f five 
w ill represent the W esterners at 
Ranchland H ills, the site o f this 
year’s tournament

The entire tournament is sche
duled to be {dayed Monday.

Both the WTC green and the 
WTC w hite team  w ill p lay  36 
holes o f golf.

Shane McNeese, M itch McCa- 
lib , Damien M organ, W ill Gray

and John Hopfner w ill represent 
the W esterners as the white team, 
9̂ hilc Cory Stone. M ark Sm ith, 
Iksoh Ban. Ron Glennie and Matt 
C lem ents com pose th e  g reen  
team .
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Snyder Lanes  ̂
'urnpkin Carving Contest a t

Four Categories 
*Up lb  Age 5 
*Ages6- l l  
*Ages 12-18 
*Adnlts

Bring your 0 9 W I pumpkin in to 
be judged October 31st 

(entries dne by October 30th)

Snyder Lanes
1910 35th Street 573-2811

I
ê

Specializing In Residential Steel Roofing

ARMADILLO ROOF 
SYSTEMS OF 

TEXAS
24 Years Experience

•Are you tired of reroofing your house every hail season?
•is your insurance company raising your homeowners premium due 
to roof damages?
•Stop worrying, with a beautiful steel roof from the professionals at 
Armadillo Roof System s of Texas.
•Warranties from five years to lifetime.
•Now home-officed in Snyder to better serve you.
•First twenty-five roofs in the area will receive a full 20%  discount 
off regular price.
•Call texfay for a FR EE quote

5 7 3 -2 3 8 1

Your Vote Is Important 
Absentee Voting Begins October 19

i i P i i i l i P i i P

If I have not been able to contact you 
personally I would like at this time to 
ask for the support o f your vote for 
Scurry County Treasurer.

Thank You 
Janet Merritt -

Paid Political Advortlaamant By O.M. (Jack) 6 Dorrta Martin, Don 6 Jaequolino Wllla, 
Jotf A Sally Martin, Dr. Chartaa A Judy Church, Snydar, Taxaa
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i SA 10, SA Lm 7

SA 3eM0iw«<l 27, SA S<iiMk Sa* • 
I ta ip t*  SS, Ko**d Roek Waalwagd ft 
Ite C«la*y 2S, Row« Hii**< Maro** 2S 

(te)
ToteMI 22, Coma MoCirikx«* 0 
T>te Mm Tyiar 34. Mmtell 0 
Violada 29, OC QwoU 0

27. 2S

HIGH SCHOOL 
FOOTBALL 

SCOREBOARD

IS, 14

sa so (te)
17, Dal Vate 0

AbUeaa Ooopar 17. Oftaaaa 7 ^  ^
AkUaa Duali noir SA Spdaft WadilaM 0 
Aütm  MacAdter 21. AMlaa ft 
Atea 41. OC Kiaft 7 
Altete»* S<X Altete"» Saa l lo*dna 7 
Altete»» Bowla 49. Miain d il S3 
lillag—  Lm*w  23. A fU te »» Iteite 12 

Am ü* Bowia 21. taoMdai 17 
Aaalia Tn te  97. Avlte I nted na 14

Waadate 37. Asate Oocte* 14 
Bayio«* Loa 42. Oaiaaa Itek Note Steaa 

13
Bayloar* Surttef 27, VMor 0 
n»— Waol Brook 17. P«rt Miftei 

Ckovia 14
Bfowoavilla Xivan 24, Sa* Ba*te 21 
Biyi* 43. Coafo* 0 
Buriooo* 34. Omday 0 
OC Millar 2S. OC Ray 7 
aaar Lato 24, Tosaa Cky 10 
Coavataa JiMao* 2S. Sagnl* 0 
Dollaa KlaÉball 4«. DaHM Ada™ 0 
Dallai Skyte* 21..DMlaa S**o*t 7 
Da« Pvk 3«. Paaadaaa It 
Diaao* Rya* 31. Alia* 7 
ET Riwaidda 2t. ET Hatea 0 
EP Yilau A EP Dal Vate 0 
Ea*la Pmi 42. Loado Kixo* 24 
Edtebws 41. McAlla* Rooa 27 
Eteaaa Tritely 21. RJrkla*4 Spriaji 7 
FW Wytet 43. PW SoteÉi aal 0 
Fort Ba*d ERtea 21. Fort Ba*d Oii i iU 7 
Fod Bawi Kioiiaii 2A AteT EWk 7 
Oalvaola* Bal 2A Hoadoa Oaar Ctoak 7 
Onad FtaWa 27. Iritad MacAr*.,». 31

Ch^aatea 17. W F Rldar 14 
Hateo* BaUteM 31. H atea* U »  10 
Hateo* Madtoo* 49, Hateo* Woateoy 0 
Hatea* Miteorial 21. H o*ten* Spriaft 

Wooda S
Hateo* S te  HomIo* 34. Date» 20 
Hatea* Yate 37. iicteaa Atete ft 
Hatehla S9. Sfotog 7 
Htet Bao A  FW  Hatote 7 
k vk « Ntodu 2A Soofti Onad Piald* 21 
Joaoy vate* lA  KM* Paoaal 14 (te ) 
Kaly 42. HomIo* Hotetonnk 7 
KJteoa 41. Oacttmamu 10 
KM* Fonal lA  Janay vaag* 14 (te ) 
'--9 ^ —  Oraak 17, Cypnn Fate 14 
Loado Cltefoa 42. Lando Uaáiad Soodl 0 
Lnado Uated 49. Lando Alai aador 10 
Loatedte 17. Kater ft 
Laardaar 33. HacteS»* —  IS 
LadkU 34. Tyiar La* 21 
Miaqte* 4A So*a O n hte  20 
MMted La* SA Sa* A*eHe Cateal 19 
iBMn* 29. La Jora ■
Note Maaqtea 17. OaSoio 17 (te)
PA JaOtoao* lA  Bn * i n*i O te n ! 6 

 ̂ rnioolIBa 39. Atete Aaftarao* 22 
PtoSSoTtoaa-Alano-Not* 27. McAUa* 

14
Pte*o 37. RktoMao* Barkte 23 
Rktordao* Lato Higklaadi 3A CteoBlo* 

SM * 0
Ra— d Rock lA  Kfllaaa EBlao* ft
SA CM k 42. SA Jay IB 
SA Ete Gatoml 22, SA HarlaMala I t  
SA Bdtoi* 2S. SA M iosa* 10 
SA Hotoo* 49. Dal Rio 13

RIDIN' • ROPII ROM PIN'

! o i . ]

0€ TOICi;iC 2 0 . 2 1 . 22  100 I

7 « . p -  ( f )
LUBBOCK MUNICIPAL COUSEUM °  A s a o ^

S8 .0 0 K T D S ÍI6 .0 0
RESERVED SEATING' S A UNDER GET IN FREE! GENERAL ADMISSION , - - .4.

voteBHteiriitoncaaBanuteMuiwaB900onwateuMnaic.ic.

TICKETS AVAIl AI3LE AT:
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Saue Thousands!
On Our Large Selection 
Of New And Used Vans

199410th Anniversary 
Dodge Caravan SE

A te  21. PW Bnanr 0 
Bay cuy 10. B  Otepo 10 (te )
BaodD* 2A Rctodoo* 7 
Boto* 29. MoWo M i  20 
B% Spd*9 SA Fod Stockio* Ift 
Boo m  37. SA M  T o*  0 
Sarao 3A Oaam 21 
Itiiir I r  41. Stea F i ft 
OC CteBa* SA F ' m tiia 0 
OC R on  BM T 22. OC TMoao-Mkíway 12 
C teo* Ba*dUl 2A Cteyaa 0 
Qatete* SA llniliiiiia 3 
Oteo HBl 2A B*d Oak S

2A (M ate R rk 0 
_______2A O n te oy «  ^

ITBai Boontel 42. DaBn Flakdo* 6 
D ten SteteO 39. DaBai WHaoa S 
DaBn Spnwa 20, DaBn Ua»»l* 13 
DaBai Whte 39. DaBn M T -te » 13 
Dayie* lA  SOton 7 
Piteo* 42. WIddU Fallí 24 
BP ro tin it 39. EP Cokodnd «
El Coteo la  Bay CMy 10 (te )
Bote 3A WEaor-Huldüai 7 
B n n te  39, MidMIteB 0 
PW AiUte«»» Haite* 41. PW CteM ony 0 
FW E te m  HflU 20. PW Cotar^Binrdd* 0 
FW NniSiilili 21. PW M y  0 
RonrdB* 33. W te Ctepai B
............ Id 17, Qteby 14
Ongory-FWlUad 22. Kiaiavflle 21 
Hayi 27, Badrop 21 
lliadoioa 2A Cottafe 3 
HitWted Faik 3A TnraB ft
Hoteoa Poite Brook 2A Hoadoa Klte 34

<te)HoteoaKlteXAHoteoaFcnd Brook 24 
(lio)

Hoado* Watelp 7, Hondo* Katenen 0 
Hoteloa Wodkite 30. Hondo* )o*n 0 
Jackaoavill* 13, Lot t e w Flae Ttoo 6 
Jote»i 41. UviafUú* 13 
K a rd lli Thry 27, Sctodz Clonote 6 
KJIgan lA  HaUivOlc ft 
LC Matooovite 3A Brid«* Cky 0 
U  Monte 3A Dkdteao* 12 
Lo b o  CoaaoUdaOd 2A Fod Lavas Cal- 

15
I . - .p ... .  34, Rooad Rock McNail 3 
Lo* Fn**o* 47, Browaavilic Lopes 0 
McKtatey 2A Wyli* 0 
lilocidai 20. Edootek-EUa 14 
MMral WaBa 31. Brooaoood 24 

toaaa lA  Aadrawa > 
al Raaaaal 27. Taxarkaaa Ubady- 

Eylaa 13
NavADOlA 2S. 14
Naw Braaaíela 9. Naw BrauaTelf Caayo* 7 
Nao Catey 2A O en laad 6 
Pldadlte 37, Tyiar Ckapal HHI 3 
Fanp* 99. AanriBo Cayaock 6 
Raannro 13. Bdfawood 0 
RaynoadvOl* 6A Roña 7 
SA Alano HaigMa 21, KatrdB* TIyy 0 
SA Bartoak 17, SA San Hoadoa 14 
Saa Aagaio Laka Viaw 4S. Paco* 0 
Sctortt (n a m u  21. Karrvill* Tlvy 0 
Stornoa 31. W F Hkachl 7 
SMitooa VaUay lA  Locktod 12 
S*ydo 23. Fteaahlp 14 
Sootteto Carrón 29. Boooell 7 
Slipktodte 62. lodMio 9 

’ Sdptor Spriag* 39, Paria 7
l i  n iiiaur 21. Laranoiil 6 »  '««.•'« ^
Taylor 21, W o » Midoay 19 ....V . 
Tam kow Libedy-Eyta* 20, North Lamo 

10
Uvalde 30, Kcaaedy 0 
Wauhadiie 42. Waoo Uaiverdly 21 
Waal Orote*-Slark 42. Lambcdoa 3 
witeloo 34. Victoria Slronaa 0 
WiUii 31. Maoaolia 13 

d a n  3A
Alpi** 90, El Paao Moonai* Viaw ■
Aaahuac lA  LRady 12
Araaaaa Pan 49, OC Wad Oao 6
BaIMted lA  AbOeae Wyte 12
Bcllvill* 17, Edaa 2
Boyd 42, DecOor 0
Browaabaco 21, Uadala IS '*
^ -In n -i lA  Martol 0
Cotondite 39, LaOtoapa 20
Cnaiiark» 22..Eaalla*d ■
rn te n on  33. Win* Fctel 6
Oocka* 47. Maxia 19
Qrydal Cky lA Poiad ■
Ooro 49, LaVarala 0 
Faltoiiaa 4A Biahop 15 
Fonay 17. Etoiaoa 9 
Oaort* Waal 2t. HaMaoaviD* 0 
Oiddite« 3S, SMdidila 6 
Oitoor lA  Flaabart  13 
Odiad 33. TaA «
« ~ ~ i ~  24. WiaÉberiy 6 
Onnwood 3A Qra*e 0 
Odoaback 21. FakfMd 14 
Hodia-MIaraa* 23. Hardla 21 
Hldalpo 33. Skarylaad 34 
Hoado 3A Dodte 7 
Itet -*"' 23. Sino* 13 
bteaaa 49. Sonarte 6 
tmeU h m  22, Bowie 21 
Mlo*a* 2A Mo*n  Varao* <
Kanp 41, Cano* 0 
La Vte* 2A Ola avllle 10 
LaFatla 11. Lyford 0 
LHao lA  LRody Hm 7

Danto

$ 3 ,1 4 5
Dual A ir Baga  
F u lly  Equipped
W a s  $ 2 1 ^  _

Is $18.781 D iscount
..•áí'i

O p e n ^ ^  
on SNYDER S B S

C M i m O  -  P L Y H O i m i  -  DODGE -  K E F  -  E M U

Snyder Traffic Orel# S74-6886

!
MMbte Otaaawood 3A Ctoaa 0 
Nawloi 22. OroteteaM ft 
Oftan «A  Matea ft 
Oraap* Ono* 2A Sa* Di*«a ft 
PA A**li* 9A Watn* 7 
RaraaR 21, Oodao Sgtes* ft 
Bol laatol 4A Roftnao ft 
Pnaidlo lA  Sa* ERnrio 13 
qnuM * lA  Mlaoda 10 
■ " r ~  CoMMy 29, Kartel 12 
Bio Hoafto 33, Saate Bon 20 
Saaly 99. lUBaaov«* 20 
Saoteola 2A Browoflaid 21 
sitia* «A Daanr Cky 0 
SbiBord 2A Faiackw 0 
Sw*o*y ftA Va* V M S ft 
TtoMaftin* 2A MOnm* 21 
-TMftte 4A BUted S 
Wod lA  K***ol*l* 0 
Yoaton 17. Loto* 13

dteo 2A
ARioiy 22. B*M 7
Ate 42. StetoyviOe 7
Aaoo* 3A Rola* 0
Ardor Cky 31, EMOa ft
Arp 9A Raakdo* 21
Baaga 20. Eariy 0
BÍ9  Saady 3A Do»P 0
Bloootetlo* 22. Dtabory IS
BoH*t lA  lotaalrial ft
CdUdairg 71, Paradin 0
Caaaite* 49. Oartado* 0
Cayo«* lA  Sc— ty-Rnato  9
Oteo 17. MBM«> 14
Claco 27, Dobll* 13
Ctauda 20, Vaga 12
cuno* 41. VaBay MIRa e
Coafcona II , WaR S
ConTod 33. Blaaoo 2S
Oroaaroada 40. Patear 7
DoLao* 41. Rítete 0
tNBay 4A D w kntdte 0
D«bEa 27. Oaoo 13
Bad Bataard 17. SWaar 13
Bad "7iiwn"—  3A Wad Salte* 32 (te )
Bdpawood lA  Loa* (M i 12
Róñala 2A Braao* 0
Raaldla 3A Mad 22
Ooilao* 4A loaqai* ■
Oahkiiwate 4A R on*n  0 
Oraad SaEa* 9A Ckddo M «t  ft 
Oraadviaw 3A OoHay 0 
Orovalo* lA  Batíalo 0 
Hale Caoiar 3A N*w Daal ft 
Haridoa 2A Sima* Bowi* 7 
HaatoO 7, Hante ft 
Heopiim 29. D*w*yvffl* 7 
HolUday 3A Pasóte 6 
Hobiiard 43, Laca t  
Hull-Dalaeiu 19. Wad Hante 0 
Ina* 13, MeCamey 7 
llaly 21. MalakoCr 13 
loadioa 14, Caalar Poiat 0 
Kwan Cky 2A Mnioa 6 
Kendy 21. Yorklowa 21 (te )
Kerat 61, Bloomia« Orov* 0 
LaPlyor 4A NalaUa 0 
UVm a 14. Raer 14 (te)
Lockaey 2A Had 14
Lyite 13. SA Cda 6
Maaoa A  ickaaoa Cky 0
MaypaarI 21. Vaoat 19
MoCiratar 59, BnMovillo-Eddy 0
M envUi 13, WaUiacloa 14
Moody 19. AxIaH 0
New Diaaa 41, Harmaay 0
Naw Wavorly M , OrapavlM 0
Otea 3S. Alwraalhy 0
Ore CUy 63. Uaka Orov* 0
Ozooa 20, EIdarado 7
Paahaadle 31, Amarillo Hlthlaad Park 7
Fallí 24, Slorkdila 23
Pramoal 2A Saau Maria 6
QuaBah 41. Hearicoa 7
RaAigio 69. Fdtoa 6
Rieael 2t. Roa*iaid-Lo« 0
Rio Vina 13. Ilaaca 12
Riviera 27. Baaevidea 26
Roten 19, Academy 6
Salado 20, SoaMrvflle 6
Sa* Sato.lA  HamOSm ft'<-> • <'• *
'TiliidM iiai 3A Wdmar 13
Saymoar 20, OÍ**y 9
SUdnorwTy*** 4A BaaqoeU 0
Spriaglato-Eami 4A Morto* 0
SUmrard 47, Hawley 7
Slaala* 2A iim Ned 20
Ssalfard 14, Qraver 6
Sa*dowB 23. Sngravn 0
Tbraa RJvan 34, Woodtboro 20
Tideitav** 41. Ga*ado 16 ■
Tom Baa* 19, Aaaa 7
Uaivanal Cky Ranlol|di 41, NlaowSidley

Roaoo* 33, Bron* 0 
Rmw* 1A Bm  BoM «
SaUod lA D’HaaU 0 
SoiU*t Cky 49, Waltr Vallay 0 
Tteraftal* 49. Bartes 0 
IkiaB A Onte» S
Bakteito* 90, Sten Bla*n 0 
Blackwell 90, Novio* 0 
Ctorokn 3A Star 0 
rkMMonto* 6A Harroid 40 
CooUtei 49. Roiml* 7 
Cote* CMMr 33. SBaado* 12 
Ooráo* ftA Wato* Spd^ IB 
Otóte* 4A BH*kn 14 
CMkte 4A Rd* 0 
MdaB SA SSaw* ft 
Jayio* 4A Rnrkadar 0 
lo**a(ioro S3. Bscidinka t  
I aitaidiil* 3A Ateord 2S 
lado« 7A HltaiM 27 
Inni** 9A Wtateook «
May 3A tod**y ft
Mted 3A IfcLn* 8
MUford ftA (Ottetto« 14
Mora* 3A Lmdan-Atfoca 34
Manía 4A tepky» 46POM Onak 71. Patea Spdafti 40

Poial Rock 2A Traal 0 
Fi«a»u«d Spriag* 30, Lolia 23 
Saotaorwood 9A FolM> 0 
Saadi 39, Dawao* 0 
Ssawa 3A IradaU ft 
■niaidad 47, Byftom 0 
Varaoa NaHkabla 30. B**)amia 0 
Woodaoa 47, NaweaOl* 13 

F̂ freÉa Ŝ Maâ a
Abite* Ctoidte 45, Midfcteiaa 20 
A n te  St Michael 41, Tau* MiUiary ladi- 

loi* 0
DaUaa Biatep Lyiok 49. Tyiar Oonnaa 20 
Dalla* Osiatea 44, OarUad CtoialiaB 0 
HalMlavill* Sacrad Haad 33, Shiaar SI. Paul

0
Happy HiU Fwm 30. Oak Trafl 46 
Houtloa Kiakaid 2A FW Tliaily VaDay 13 
Hoadoa SI. Plua 23, Hooaloa Saooad BapUM

0
Hoadoa Strak* Jaauft 21, Baanmnat Kally 

19
Irviat CUUrdaa 2A Hoadoa Epitcopal 7 
SA Si . Aalteay lA  Navarro 12 
SA SI. Oarard lA  SA Adoolaa >
Taiaa Seted for ito Daad 21, Bay Araa 

(Tai dita 14
VicSaia SL loaapli 20, Agoa Dolo* 14

H h l S l -

M*d*a C*

12
VtUay View -2A Nocooa 27 
Vaa Aldyn 1A Bafla ft 
Waakom lA Hottet Spriaft* 6 
Wad Tasa* Hitb 49, Boya Reach 0 
Wlaooa 33, HawUn 7 
Wialan 14. Foraaa 0 
Woife aiy 14. Whllawiiahl 0 
Yorktowa 21. Keaedy 21 (te) 

dao* LA 
Blue Ridi* 3A Savoy S 
Bremoad 33, Rod 9 
Burtevffla 67. HlHi Uaad 2 
Carilal* 3A Moool Bolaqpiln 0 
OtartaUa 29, Nocen Caayoa 12 
Orón FMai 34. Evaol 6 
Dawaoa 34, Worlhaai 12 
Edaa 21. Ctoidoval •
Ra 2A Uftduiy 7 
Pana Oly 23. Brad 22 
Fod Davi* 27, Fori Haaoock 12 
dannaa 4A Rlalaf Slar 21 
Ma 14. Galvart 6 
bioa Cooaiy IS. RnUa 13 
larrdl 2A Hotted 14 
Madia* A Leakey 6 
Meaard 4A Mite* 0 
Moaday 34, Aapermool 0 
Oakwood 3A MOdnd 14 
Overtoa 39, CtoUi« S 
Robert La* 4A Oante Cky 0

Est. 1924

Fall Into Good 
Food & Fun

Family Membership 
$100 Down

r r i
ik i/iU iiá

(Balancs Of $400 Payable 
/U $50 Per Month Plus Dues)

•best steaks in southwest 
•full service lounge 
•challenging 9-hole golf course 
with lush bent grass greens 

•full service pro shop 
•driving range 
•swimming & kiddie pool 
•dupNcate bridge club 
•banquet & meeting facilities

Call 573-0165
And Ask For 

Curt or Sandra
'Offer UmBed To New Appticanfft O ily

" -------- W «rt Lad
Slaphm'a OOlos 74 46
W TP Eaargy 69M SON
Bm H Bm 67 S3
Daapanm 60M 60K
McDoaald'i 3S 62
Suiprim Ornilo*! 35H 64Vi
Piios Dadd 90 70
Sayftm EMS 43 79

HaaWeap • KaiW Bryaol 6SA
HIpk Gonai Scratch • BOI Stapbaaa. 203;

Haadiav - MOn McLeod 243.
SpBI* 4k Bpachft MatolaMi Kfito McLeod

3— lA Mon* Waal 9-7; Oterln Baaaall.
A7-IA Tim MoOticbl 3-10.

Jftck-N-jn
G a n n  Wad Lad
Loot Jote Sflve« 16M 7W
Maagiill* Oa Toota 16 •
Lacy'* Vldao 16 t
ESP lac. IS 9
Tto Ron Barber Shop 13 9
Famar’a Halpar (Rotaa) 14 10
Pro Part* 13 11
Feed Stan (C-Cky) 12 12
M.B.’a II 13
Mianu 10 14
Araaricaa Lagiaa 9 13
Spaoldi 1m 7H 16M
Badl-Kay 7 17
Uaanatd Pta. 6 IS
Tana Satiaai I. No. ft—2091; A No.

13—2030; 3. No. 10—2033; Haodicap 1. No.
13—2449; A No.10—243A 3. Na I aad
4— 2420

Tcmi On**i I. No. 10—7SS A No.
5— 729; 3. No. 2—719; Hadkeap 1. No.
10-^1; A No.12—90A 3. No. 5—171.

IrnUviftoM Sartaai Maa • 1. Lyaa Smith.
600; A Elbert KMa 379; 3. Charlie Tear>a.
370; Haadic  ̂ • 1. Neal Harxloa. 669; A 
Bobby Devia, 663; 3. CharU* Teopaa, David 
Waal 663.toftMftnft--------— I. • •  LownM*.
243; 2. Mark Thoavaoa. 23l;‘ 3. ChatUc 
T*to»A 229. liaaSlcap: I. Mark Thoapaoa.
279; A Bo Lowrnn . 27A 3. Outrlia Taapoe.
26a

toSliltenyiiliit Woowa; I. Barda Saaly.
611; A Rboada WOao*. 97A 3. Itocy Booae,
333. Haadicap; I. Barde Sady 699; A Sylvia 
Flatcbd. 674; 3. Dadn Hamta*. 663.

WTC Booster Club to meet
The W estern Texas College Booster Club will meet at the Golden 

Corral at noon Monday. For inform ation regarding WTC aUiIetics 
contact Fran Bowden at S73-8S11, ext. 283.

WTC Lady Duster alumni day
A Lady Duster alumni day will be held Oct. 22 starting at 10 a.m. 

Among the activities planned are an alumni versus varsity basketball 
game and a barbecue lunch at noon.

B ooster C lub m em bers, faculty , staff and ex-players w ill be 
present

If you have questions (xmtact Lady Westemefb head coach Brenda 
Nichols at 373-8311, ex t 286.

SPD to take on the Lady Westerners
A team «"wV up of officers from the Snyder Police Department will 

take on the WTC Lady Westerners O ct 23.
The game is scheduled for 7:30 p.m. at the WTC gym and admis

sion is free.

lOaMaiWooi**: I.RhomlaWB; 
ao*. 233; A  Bari* S«aly. 219; 3. Onta  Be**' 
vb— T , 217; Ha*diag>; 1. lea* Roaa. 263; A  
Onto* Baaoduunp, 296; Beni* Sady a*d D*r 
ala* Hwd*, 24A

SpM* Cawvartofti Bin Shaw 6-7-10; J***y 
Rdawdar, 3 -lA  Tracy Boom 3-10; Roper 
Baldielor 3 -IA  BBtert KM* 3-7; Ckarte 
Taiwoa 3-10

309 SattaM Ly** Smkh 3S7. Jimmy 
Platcbar. 363. Bardo Sady 926. Tracy Boom 
32A BUy Hlcto 320. EHtert KMa 319, Mark 
tempao* SIA Bdwl* Jackao* 3l3. Bob Sady 
307. Gerald WDao* 313.

209 C am ili Maik Thompao* 231, Ly*a 
Siddi 22A Jm b  Roaa 213, BOly Hick* 21A  Ed- 
wia Jachao* 20A Bob Smiy 20A

Gmm* Was Laot
CAM I 44M 25!4 *
Kwik Kar 4SVi 2TA
Bloc Soaooo 37 33 '
Blaawa 33M 37V<
OaaanHio* 32Vi 37M
Bwp'a RB 12M 4SM
Hite Sarda Scrateki Cary Coffey 396 Handi
cap; Rick MammnUle 6IA 
Hite Gama SciwMit Carey Coffey 237, 
Haadicap: Olio AUcia 224. «
SpMe awd teirtal maatewat Rnaaan Loyd 
4-3, Mark Glaaacock AS; Tom Oraorley A^ 
A3-7; Lyaa Snddi 2-7; Rogar Pavlik 2-T, 
A7-1A Carey CoOea 237-396; Rick MammlMa 
201-369; Moalc Wart 324; LyM SmMh 914; 
Roger Pavlik 339.

H li amd H m
TamM Was Laal |
FUmet ■■ 14 6 •
Caa-Am 12 ■ ,
Great Weitar* «2 1 1 9
Sayder Laaa* 10 10 •
Grcd Wartara *1 • 12 |
Ffko-Lay 5 l>
Scratch: Steve Mactoy 309, Saioide LyW 
4S6;. '
Haadlcapt Shaaaoa BaBard 61A Sberryl
comer oo. |
Hite OaiM Scralcftt Slave Mackey I93j 
Sherry Cooler 176.
Handicapi JabMy Iroae 201, Zelma Iroa* 220, 
SpBU md Spedd Merntoaa: Joey Mackeyi 
3-6; Sammy Lyle 2-7; Garry SmMi 3-1A Ketry- 
Smidi 3-1A Sheaaoo Ballard 2-7; Zelma Iro*i 
2-10.

SHS girls basketball
Members o f the Snyder High School Lady Tigers varsity basketball 

r»»am will hold a intras()uad scrimmage before the WTC Lady Wester
ners and Howard CoUege Lady Hawks basketball game on Nov. 1.

The scrimmage is scheduled for 5 p.m. at the Scurry County Coli
seum with the WTC season opener to follow at 6:30 p.m.

HEALTH INSURANCE!! 
IMPORTANT NOTICE!!

Coverage for persons who have...
High Blood Pressure, Heart Problems, Dia
betes, Stroke, Rheumatoid Arthritis, Over- 
Weight and many other health problems.

V C

for past or healtií^
fo n à t r$$tríction». Á tl w r im n  

ì0èi$ènf0 Companles^f ,,
...................... ::..jr::-y r::..

F o r Information with no obligation

Call 1-800-580-0571
or write to:

HDA Health Insurance Sendees 
P.0. Box 541895 

Dallas, lexas 75354
Pirate Inckxi0 your nMnw and addngg.



Delay
Arafat’s
Nobel

AUSTIN (AP) — Former Sec
retary of State Henry Kissinger 
said Friday the Nobel Peace Prize 
Committee probably should have 
waited to see what PLO chief 
Yasser Arafat does next before 
giving him the award.

The Palestinian leader shared 
this year’s honor with Israeli lead
ers Yitzhak. Rabin and Shimon 
Peres.

Kissinger, who shared the 
peace prize with Vietnamese 
leader Le Due Tho in 1973, said 
there are two ways to view the 
award that was presented for the 
Sept. 13, 1993 Israel-PLO peace 
pact that led to Palestinian 
autonomy.

“ If it is supposed to honor a 
lifetime of achievement, then you 
better have some questions almut 
it because, undl very recently, a 
principal weapon of Yasser Aridiat 
was terrorism,”  Kissinger said.

— Citronella candles are essen
tial for keeping the bugs at bay.
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Former mayor of 
Plano indicted

OUTSTANDING STUDENTS —  W est Elemen
tary first six weeks outstanding student awards 
went to, top row, from  left, Jennifer Bi^ran, Me
lina Campos, Nell Cooper, Destini Crawford, 
Jessica Dea, Ashley Deice, Robert Duhaime, 
Robert G arza; midfile row, Jesse Haines, Valerie

Haines, Austin H alrc, Leslie Hancock, K ara 
H arrison, Jam ie Hayley, Lyndell Lee, G arrett 
Luft; bottom  row, Dana M cCright, Kayla Phil
lips, Allen Smith, Leslye Starnes, Joe Z am arripa 
and Lcriic Franco. (Staff Photo by Jo  Ann 
Nunley)

D O N 'T  G E T

...make sure 
your coverage is 

up to date. 
Check with

Clyde Hall
or

Rick Hall
"Insurance  for yo u r 

every need"

SNYDER
INSURANCE . 

AGENCY
1820 26th 573-3163

2 retailers to stop selling  
realistic looking firearm s

by The Associated Press
Parents, police and gun-control 

advocates are praising the deci
sion by two retailers to stop selling 
realistic-looking toy guns.

“ Police officers have to make 
split-second decisions,”  said New 
York City police Officer James 
Davis. “ We don’t have time to 
think, *Is it real, or is it 
Memorex?” ’

Davis was at the Toys “ R”  Us 
headquarters Friday when the 
world’s largest toy retailer an
nounced it will stop selling toy 
guns in its U.S. stores. The com
pany, based in Paramus, N.J., will 
continue to sell the' guns overseas.

Kay-Dee Toy Stores, based in 
Pittsfield, Mass., said it would im
mediately begin removing and de
stroying all realistic toy guns from 
the shelves of its 1,000 stores 
nationwide.

The announcements follow two 
recent shootings in New York City, 
in wljicl\ pqlioe ofifictir« nj4«po|t, 
toy guns for the .thing.

"  If it saves a couple kid’s lives, 
1 think it’s a good thing,”  said 
Steve llanscll as he shopped Fri

day at the Toys “ R” Us in La- 
wrenceville, N.J. “ Actually it’s a 
courageous move. They’re going 
to lose business.”

The store’s shelves were a 
smorgasbord of toy guns Friday, 
some realistic and some not Buy
ers had their choice of AK-47s, 
M-16 rifles, double-barrel shot
guns, rifles, pistols and Uzis.

“ Because so many kids are car
rying real guns, for kids to carry 
realistic-looking toy guns is incre
dibly dangerous and incredibly 
stupid,”  said Cheryl Brolin, 
spokeswoman for Handgun C!on- 
trol Inc., a Washington-based non
profit organization.

Other retailers already have 
pulled the toy guns from their 
shelves.

Bradlee’s Inc., a discount de

partment store chain based in 
Braintree, Mass., said months ago 
it wouldn’t order toy guns for the 
Christmas shopping season.

And Troy, Mich.-based Kmart 
Corp. stopp^ selling realistic toy 
guns about 10 months ago, 
spokesman Stephen Pagnani said.

DALLAS (AP) —  Plano’s ex
mayor is the fifth official to be in
dicted in a continuing investiga
tion of a failed Dallas bank, which 
left losses estimated by federal 
regulators at $25 million.

• A  federal grandjury in Sherman 
indicted Jack Harvard, who also 
was chief executive of the bank, 
on 14 federal counts of fraud, con
spiracy and misapplication of 
funds relating to the failed Willow 
B en d  B an k  a n d  r e la te d  
companies.

The indictment issued Wednes
day alleges that, between 1985 
and 1990, Harvard took illegal 
payments, doctored bank books, 
lied on loan documents, conspired 
to hide insider loans froin bank ex
aminers and bought a house with 
an unauthorized bank check.

Harvard left Willow Bend in 
July 1989 after the board asked for 
his resignation. The bank failed in 
1990; Compass Bank has acquired 
its assets.

“ We’re considering Mr. Har
vard. as the chairman of the board, 
as one of the most culpable peo
ple,”  said Assistant U.S. Attorney 
Michael E. Savage.

Harvard, 47, has denied any 
wrongdoing. His attorney, Abbe 
Lowell of Washington, D.C., said 
prosecutors have ignored evi
dence that would exonerate 
Harvard.

“ The weakness of the govern
ment’s case is that they’ve

charged an innocent man,”  Low
ell said. “They need to make sav
ings and loan cases to justify tJteir 
existence. They’re looking for 
scalps in tl.eir belts.”

B E L T O N E
I N T R O D U C E S

B E L C A R E .
../h e  most trusted name 

in hearing aids just got better. 
Now Beltone bearing aids come 
with the BelCare^“ commitment. 
BelCare includes the Lifetime 
Care^** program, a 30-day 
Refund Offer* and one year of 
Lost, Stolen or Damaged cover
age? BelCare is free from your 
participating Beltone Center.

‘Limited leei will apply. Call lot detail«.
C all B il io n e  io im y  io r
YOUR rRI.r. 1IL\RING TEST.

Behone Heann( Aid Specialift Raadill 
King, will be in Snyder, Wednesday .CXx.
19th at AMCO Medical, S30S Trinity 
Blvd. from 10 - 12 Noon. Service and
baoeriea will be available for all nukes of 
hearing aids.

B E L T O N E  O F  L U B B O C K

l-(800) 222-4410
BeneflU of hearing aids vary by type of 
hearif« loss, noise envirosiment, accuracy 
of bearing evaluation and proper fk.

S A L E
GREAT SAVINGS ON GOODYEAR TIRES NOW T i l l  NOV. 5.

Pick 3
I MLC TNCAOL̂ E «•MwtAsrrr

AUSTIN ( , A ^ ^  Th« 3 
winning numbers drawn Friday 

* by the Texas Lottery, in order; 
3-2-1
(three, two, one)

i t -

THE ̂ 51 PER BALE
ADVANTAGE FOR COnON

PRODUCERS
More thm ^51 per bale paid in cash for the 1993 crop.

A our local and regional cotton cooperatives offer a vertically 
integrated system that takes your cotton from the field to the 

textile mill. It’s a system that adds valuable income to your 
farming operation, ('tinning, warehousing, marketing, textile 

manufacturing, and cottonseed processing all work to 
incivase the \alue of your cotton crop every step of the way. 
For the 1W  cotton crop, combined cash pay ments from the 
kical and regional cotton cooperatives averaggd $51.62 per 

and above the value of sour lint cotton. Thus, the 

more cotton you send through the cooperative sy stem, the 

more you can acid to your net profits. Consider the 
c(Niperati\e advantage for your cotton crop. Irom  your local 
CfMiperative gin to the warehouses, the oil mill, the marketing 
association and the denim mill -  it’s Just good business. See 

your local or regional cotton cooperative todaj.

This Message Bnmght to You by Ijocal Owperative Gins 
With Support From These Regional C ooperatives

n.\iNsaK)Pi:iLATiu: 
OIL MILL

PI.MNV1F» tOOrt RATIVK 
COMPRLSS

FARMERS C(X)PER\TIVE 
C0.MPRHSS

PI.AIVS COTTON
( (k>pp;r vtivk \.ss<k i \th)n

SAVE 2 5 %
OUR BIST ALL-AROUND 
fA S S IN O « TNtf VALUt

R EG ATTA
O xcrad  by "Oualtty Plo»‘ Wkyromy

• W id e  freed for predictoble, 
re»ponsIw  handling

Excellent wet fraction 
performonce

• Premium, all season freod 
rubber compound contributes 
to Regatta's long freodlile

SAVE 2 5 %
AUSiASONHtOH  

KRFOAMANCK RADIAL
» ■ A O iiG ft ^ .

C<x«Mdby -O w A y tU - J A a r n d y

• Origviolequwnenlonmoajr«!
moil popdor ivgh perlormonc* can

• High lolwol iidewal WlntM proibw 
reipontxc handing chorodBnslio

• Cnucroiung tread design ochievei rom 
uveepmg emocncy

• Excelwil Iroclioo horn center biting edges 
and periormonce compound

f t

s

SAVE 2 5 %
OUR QUIfTIST ALl-W IATHiR
TOURING RADIAL FOR VANS 

AND LIGHT TRUCKS 
W R AN G LER  H T

• Goodyear's quietest all seosoo 
Wrongler

» All season Iroction from speciol 
computer designed tread

• Penefrofion resistorKe from Iwc 
steel belts

• Quick steering response with less 
elKxl from reinforced sidewalls

SAVE 25'
OUR NEWIST AU-PORPOSI 
AU-SURFACE RADIAL FOR 
MULTI PURPOSE VEMKIES

W R AN G LER  G S -A
•  Patented v p l t  ireod tone lot o l  * *  -a y s  you 

drive
•  Cornenog, Kondfcng ond We frotn

ealro treod on ihe OL^nde dvA^dir
•  We* rood hondUg, s»eenng ond trading 

sioMity ifom deep wnde groGres ^  ctrmr
• TrocNon m rom ond rekotie Rocho« 

dicing occetera*»on ond brcAmg, h s tfry -d ^  
oH rood irocTion from hefty R m  and o 
M|Mored off tmidi shoufder

GOODYEAR VALUE EVERYDAY

OUR LOWEST PRKED RAMAL 
FOR IMPORTS A SMAU CARS

T-METRIC 
$3|99

I55R13
165R13
175/70R13
185/70R13
185/70R14

155«I7

$3 3 .9 9
$ 3 5 .9 9
$ 3 9 .9 9
$40 .9 9
$43 .9 9

MocVmiI

^  OIL, LUBE,

I  
I

FILTER
$-|Q 95

»11
I Otedi i« i re fuetti

Uib* M»« «»lekoAtel
I g  up Id 5  quarti miqot brond Ov 0>ranh^¡l Wjifatr» Spwvd 

A m elw IgM U r eafro irm ronm t

■ Oil A l c o l i  fw  mey ORpfy some
aram Col Va»

I
ONr.«Hkl7/3l/f4

ECONOMY 
STEEL BELTED RADIAL

DECATHLON

P 1 5 5 /8 0 R I3

P165/80R13 $38 ,9 9
P175/80R13 $40 .9 9
P185/80R13 $41 .9 9
P185/75R14 $ 4 5 .9 9
P195/75R14 $47 .9 9

f  jrtro Norr<^ W hitew J 
Odier Si/es Avo4oWe

i  COMPUTERIZED 
I  ALIGNMENT

I *29 *39 *49
■ jwit.̂
I
■ Additional ports
_ & labor extra

otw. ..J-.-tj/ji/ve N. 
onW t«di

OUR LOWEST PRKED 
PfRFORMANCE RADIAL

EAGLE ST ’
Corwed by "OKAty Hus' Worronty

$ 8 6 ' P 2 3 5 /6 0 IM 4

P195/70R14 $ 7 4 .9 9
P205/70R14 $ 7 7 .9 9
P215/70« 14 $ 8 0 .9 9
P235/60R15 $ 8 8 .9 9
Rmicd w h e t UMf Speed RMed 

CXkei S a t  Auoeafale

I  I
a «Alignment ■ 
* «Cooling Systems * 

'BattsriesI 
I  '«Brakes «Shocks |

J

90 DATS SAME 
AS CASH!

Avcnlobte on  purchoses o l $2 0 0  00  
or m ore on G oodyeor CiecSi Cord 
oniy N o in te re it l í  jr  9 0  doy» (or 
quotihed b u y e rt Purcboie» nol pa.d 
>n lu í durm g i t»  9 0  doy  periori ore 
u b te c t  lo hnorKe choige» dw» «oU 
occrue o t A PR 21 96V (2I-* «»C O  
2 0 « i n P R .  1 9 8 % m lA  o n d l f f í  
m ME, NC, a n d  W l) Mtn hnorree 
cborge $ 0  5 0  (nene m NC ond PR) 
Sec store lot detod»

30 DAT, 500 MUE
SATISFACTION
GUARANTEE

If you 're  not io*isf*eii wifh you ' new. 
G oodycor hres return the n  w-Hi the 
Loles receip* withm .10 diys 
sole dole, or 5 0 0  miles o iu sn  lo *he 
locolion w here purcl»o5ed fci 
com porobfe rrew G oodyeo ' fires cy 
your m onty  bock

FREE MOUNTING 
FREE ROTATION

Every 6 ,0 0 0  mile» «■*' p )'clvi»r

Price«, «recreo».«», trté»terew, mnd wr*K# ott«r,»l»e««n e.eilebt« et Oee^e. Xvte Wr««« Center*. »•« enyet it.« hete«» heterf incteperMrni d-olert ter IlMir ceilipetitri » pre«» naientiei end credit i«tin.
KAM OttCK . d ««e *e« eel ®*.i-e ««e «»Si ieeee ree e ree. etwe» ■riñe fwture deli»«ry et il.»
ed»er*i*ed prie«

Downtown 
1701 25th 
573-4031

Lang Tire Co. Truck Tire  Ctr. 
2412 Huffman 

573-2676
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTTSINO 
r a t e s  a  SCHEDULES 

13 WORD MINIMUM
1 Riy pec word..................................... 24#
2 deyi pec word......—— —-------- _~~.42#
3 deye per word-------------------------------------354
4 deyi pec word........................... „„„.TO #
5 deyi per word----- --------------- ---------------*04
6di dey---------------------------------------------
Lesele, per word......... ........ .....
BiMMeyi/Theakyouc. 2x2----------
BMMeyx/Theekyauc, 2x3----------
Theee ndec for 13 word adelmia. ooaeecuUvc 
iMeitInei owly. AR ede are cadi aateei cae-

B usiness D irectory o f S ervices

Saydar Daily Nawa.
Tfca FdbMdier la met reepoaallda ler copy oaa- 
adaaiaaa. lyposraphical anora. or aay aalaaea- 

■ lioaal error Owl aeay oocar taW ar Ikaa a» cor
rect k la die aexi iaaae altar R la broosIM to hie 
alteatioa.

ERROR
The Saydar Daily Nawa caaaol be reepoaaibie 
for aeore diaa oaa iaoorrect laaeitioa. CUiiaa 
caaaot be c naeidereil aalaae awde widda three 
daya ftoai daM of Ural pabUcaHna. No allow-
aaoe caa be oaide whaa anora do aol aaacriall y

' dTacl Iba vahaa a t Wa advaetieeaeeat
All oat at Iowa oedere aaial be acooenpaair d by 
ea*. check or aeoeey order. DeadUae 4 K »p .* . 
Mowtey daoash Friday prior to aay day pe-
biicalioa. DaadUae Saaday *  Moaday. 4.<X> 
pja. Friday.

Classified Ads:
FAST _____
HIGHLY ITSIBLE
DEPENDABLE

DAVIS
C O N S TR U C TIO N  C O .
•MaM BuHilno« Hdeiri Roola^aoclng 

OifKxaia Work •Sapde Tank haaddUon 
•24 Hour a Day Backhoa Sarvloa'Fuly maurad

•wry David 573-2332 
or 5754546 (UobRa Pliona) 
Tommy Daloara 573-1534 

or 57542M (MobRa Pttowa)

‘Jycitii {Mattflics
All Types Roofing 

Remodeling Painting and etc

il.ilK 111 ''' T

OIMi Itllh-»im l sritflt r. I i

a i f i p w g s s i
C arpirtC loaiilng;

X̂)iirt»BpuM»>i»lB<tpeiiwr '

Bryant's Carpet 
Cleaning

LM ng Room —  
Bodrooms .........
FumiRdo Claaning 5 Drying Wat Carpata 

Wa Rant Carpel 5 Fkxx Dryars 
10% Daoouirr eoa Smna Crrama

573-2480 573-7S(X)

AM Typaa Carpal Claaning. 
InaiaRallon attd Rapair"

fB4Rr.Wiiirfl5mowihiK> >
, Oaoo A<40 5 Hcxim uphoisiery 

8734)904

MbM Roois. Maial BuMdinga. Fencing. 
Concrato Work. Custom Band Trim 

Jimmy Hudgins 766-3517 
Off lea 573-8655 

John Groan 573-3976 
Gary Burt 573-1562

Business 
Directory 
Ads Call 
573-5486

Waterwell 
Services

Vmndmlllt ft Domaatic Pumps 
Mova, Rapair, Raplaca 

TOMMY MARRICLE 573-2493 
BENNIE MARRICLE 573-8710 

Before 8 a.m. & after 6 p.m.

CONCRETE & SUCH CO.
Concrete Patios 

Carports & Sidewalks
Brick ft Block Work ft Repair 
TUc Work, Fencing, Carpentry 
ALL TYPES OF lUILDlNG NEEDS 

FVLLY INSURED
John McKinney

573-0334 Mobile - 575-3287,575-4602
SPARLIN 

CXlNSTRUCnON 
Welding Metal Buildings
Fabrication Carpentry
Fencing Painting

Bud .>pvlin 
573-4766 or 

575-4182

1945 Sanu Fe Ave. 
Snyder, Texu  

79549

BROOKS 
CONSTRUCTION

For Year BaMlag Naada 
•New CoattmcUoa *4114 Oaa »KltclNoa 

•Batka •Caatom Cabiaatry 
•Caaiilar Tope •Car Porta •Dacka

573-0259”  "^*573-2389

Snyder
Appliance Service

Service Snyder Area for 42 Year# 
Selling New Gibson Appliancea 
Repairs on all Makes ft Models 
Will Buy Your Used Appliances 

CAP HERNANDEZ, OWNER 
2415 College 573-4138

Business 
Directory 
Ads Call 
573-5486

Are your photos in shoeboxes o r . 
still in the package? If so we w ill' 
teach you how to organize and. 
preserve your photos for future, 
generations to enjoy! Call Susan 
Blackard at 573-0989 or Diane 
Tolbert at 573-4163 or 573-3175 
for more informatioa C r ^  ve 
Memories Consultants.
Christian Woman seeks house
cleaning jobs. 573'»5938^
GRANDMOTHER will cook, 
clean your home A  babysit, 
Mon.-Fri. Experienced, Honest A  
Dependable. 573-6447.________

LOST: Lrg. Mk. short-haired dog 
A  tan/white long-haired dog. Last 
seen on Roby Hwy. $50 Reward! 
863-2261.

WE BUY NICE, low mileage, late 
model cars A  pickups. Denson’s 

Used Cars, 301 Coliseum Dr., 
573-3912. _________________
WANTTO BUY: Good work car. 
Gas guzzlers or oil burners need 
not apply. $750 max. Call 
573-0555.

1982 CHEVROLET pickup, good 
truck for work, $1300- 573-2633.
91 DODGE RAM 150 LE nice seU 
or trade for older pickup. 
573-4425, 573-1550.__________
FOR SALE: 82 GMC conversion 
van, clean, excellent condition, 
$3.950; 84 C h e v r t^  sbon-wide 
bed p ick u p , $2 ,5 0 0 . C all 
573-3702 after 5:30 p.m.
1982 Fofxl. work truck, drive train, 
excellent condition, new ply 10 
tires, headache rack A  tool box. 
$1,200. 573-2205. ________
1991 Ford XLT super cab. blue/ 
silver ((Cowboy colors). 573-7244.
GOOD USED Cws. We do our 
own financing. Peiper Auto, 4738 
N. Hwy. 208, Colorado City, TX 
79512. 915-728-3502.
NEED TO SELL: 83 CadiUac, 
nice car, rebuilt engine, $2,800 
OBO; 84 Honda 1100 V65,2 hel
mets. windshield, backrest, must 
see, $2,500 OBO. 573-5601.
1980 Olds. Cutlass. 4 dr.; 81 
Honda G oldw ing, llOOCC. 
573-7649.___________
88 TAURUS 4-dr, low mi.. V-6, 
$3,750 or trade on - pickup. 
573-4425. 573-1550.

MUST SELL new 1994 Polaris 
300 ATV 4-whecler 2x4, $3,800. 
574-8033 leave message.

am m ^nm oM anaeff

' ' '.̂............ ....... .̂ "•

BEST OF BOTH WORLDS. The 
most satisfying feeling is working 
in a career field you enjoy, at the 
same time serving your country 
part-time. Students, full-time em
ployees, unemployeed call for 
more information on a new, excit
ing part-time career hi the Texas* 
National Guard. 573-0411 Jesse 
Pierson, after hours 573-3308 or 
573-9648. __________________
COURIER, local delivery. Must 
have econo car, be well groomed, 
know area well. Good pay, 
573-1095.

Head axtn money, but don't 
have extra time? Call AVON. No 
door to door required.

Kim McFatridge
Independent Sales Representative

573-9534 a «t«»M n s  a.m. • • p.m.

Laundromat for Sale: Building A  
land included. Call 573-2415.
UPS-SERVICE-RETAIL BUSI
NESS. Perfect for a couple or indi
vidual who likes people. $25,000. 
573-1956.

ÆUBumv'
11 a.m. - 2 p.m. shift, perfect for 
moms w/kids in school. Apply in 
person only 3903 College Ave.

EARN EX TRA  IN C O M E; 
$100-S300 weekly packing recon
ditioned computers. For FREE in
formation send a self-add(^k9^ 
stamped envelope to: C o m p o te r 
Concepts, P.O. Box 640280, 
Miami, FL. 33164.___________
Earn up to $2,000 per week pro
cessing FHA/Hvd Gov’t. Re
funds. No Experience necessary. 
Call 1-213-653-1588, ext. 1263, 
24 hrs.______________________
FAT BURNER; New Herbal ener
gizer to Snyder. Lose Weight! 
Lose Inches! Lose hunger. Velda 
573-2755.

$$$TOP PAY$$$ 
m U CK  DRIVERS NEEDED for 
oilfield jobs. Must be able to 
travel. No need to relocate. Must 
have Class A CDL A  clear driving 
record. Call 1-800-588-2669 
Mon.-Fri. 8 a.m.-5 p.m._______
WANTED: Person to assume car 
washing and clean up duties at Big 
Country GM Autoland. Must have 
valid Texas driver’s license and 
cl»aM><kÉx4  ̂■‘■ea#4i ftpply at EMg 
Country GM Autoland between 8 
a.m. and 6 p.m. and ask for 
Christy._____________________
WANTED: RN for full time posi
tion 7 p.m. to 7 a.m. Competetive 
salary with differentials. Excellent 
benefits, pleasant working condi
tions. Contact Director of Nurs
ing, Fisher County H ôpital, P.O. 
D raw er F, R otan , T exas, 
915-735-2256.

House cleaning A  ironing. Free 
estimates. Call 573-8155 and 
leave message._______________
MARY KAY COSMETICS: For a 
complimentary facial and reor
ders, call Geraldine Thames, 
915-573-9433, 1808 38th St., 
Snyder. ^
PROFESSIONAL ALTERA-j 
TIONS and sewing for Men and« 
Women. Bernina Sewing Center.* 
2503 College, 573-0303.

PAMPER YOURSELF! Mary. 
Kay Cosmetics. 10% Off on lim-^ 
ited shades of foundation. Com-t 
plementary facial, reorders, Bar-f 
bara Burney 573-9969.* (

The link between 
buyer and seller —

Snyder Daily News
573-54SS

v A U M e m

CHRISTIAN COUNTRY BAND 
IS  trying to raise money by mow
ing yards and other odd jobs. Rea- 
sonable prices, 573-4267 Jack.
ELECTRO LU X : Repair all 
makes, Kirby, Hoover, Rainbo, 
etc. Small qipliance repairs (mix
ers, irons, hairdryers, etc.). Have 
bags. 600 Ctoliseum Dr. 573-8105.
NEW HOME Sewing Machines. 
(Quality Service All Machines. 
Stevens, 1101 James, Sweetwater, 
Tx. 1-235-2889.

•HRE HGHTER JOBS* Entry 
level, M/F positions. Now hiring 
$11.58-14.29 per hr. Paid training 
& benefits. Applicants call 
1-219-736-4715, Ext. A-8341, 8 
a.m.-8 p.m. 7 days.__________
NEED experienced driller w/ 
crew. Must have valid drivers 
license and liability insurance. 
Must pass drug test. Driving pay 
.2 3 4  per mile. Call Robinson 
Drilling of Texas, 7 a.m.- 5 p.m. 
(915) 267-5277.______________
Oilfield Service Co. is taking ap
plications for secretary. Windows 
A  Excell experience helpful. 
EOE. Send resumes to P.O. Box 
1216, Snyder, Tx. 79550.

CERTIFIED NURSING 
ASSISTANTS

Full time evening positions 
available for caring indi
viduals to join our nursing 
team. Excellent wages and 
benefits. Contact Donna 
Knight or apply in person 
today!

Snyder Health 
Care Center 

5311 Big Spring Hw y. 
Snyder, Tx . 573-6332

E.O.E.

GREAT PLACE  
TO BUY S E U  

TRADE OR RENT
573-5486

?  ̂^  J"
i i i i P l i i :

iííM ;;

T h e  lin k  b e tw e e n  
b uye r and s e lle r

♦FUNDING IMMEDIATELY* 
B a d  C r e d i t ,  D i -  
vorced?*Competitivc Rates* No 
Adv. Fee. 800-882-5730.
NOW MAKING VACATION 
LOANS. Loans up to $400. Phone 
applications welcome. Credit star
ter loans available* Fast, fiiendly 
service. Call 573-1761 or come by 
2604 Ave. R, Snyder, TX, 79549 
at Security Finance we like to say 
yes.

Excellent Coastal .hay for horses 
$4.85; Mixed grass hay for cattle, 
$4.50. 573-8025, 2246 S. FM 
1611._______________________
Excellent Fertilized Coastal Hay 
for sale. Square or round bales, de
livered. 1-817-968-4354 Jason or 
leave message._______________
FOR SAL£; 2 horse gooseneck 
trailer with large dresslng/tack 
room. Call 573-1679 after 5:30 
p.m.________________________
JAl) FEEDS come see us for your 
high quality Bluebonnet Feeds 
Ratite (Ostrich, Emu, Rhea), 
cattle, horse, sheep, pig, chicken, 
dog, rabbit we have it all. Go down 
East 23rd to the Bluebonnet Sign. 
573-4789.

Registered Miniature Donkey, 1 
yr. & 4 mo. old. For more informa
tion call 574-8339.

M-Farm All with mold board, runs 
good, needs tires. 573-3026.

-  *

/ f yt/' '  J
•ÿ ' ' '' <sc'' iii,'

To  the host of friends who came to us 
with iove end sympathy, to those who 
could not come but sent flowers or 
messages of condoisness; we want to 
express our deepest appreciation, we 
ere indeed grateful for those beautiful 
flowerB and for the foodJhat was served. 
May GkKfe bleeeinge be upon you is 
our prayer.

The FamHy of Doris Qafford ’

PeHup# you tent a lovely catd, or tat quietly in a chair.
Perhapa you tent a funeral tpray, if to wc taw it then- —  
reitiapa ym  apoke the kindeat worth, aa any friend could tay. 
Perhapa you were not there at all, juat thought c f  ua that day. 
Whatever thing* you’ve done for ua, we have to let you know 
No better people in the world, would cate and kindneat thow. 
We thank you for year knwig heart, when tadnets came to call. 
Now Mom can aay widi all hyr love, God biett you one and all. 

From the family of Janice Mackey v'

R E G I S T E R E D  N U R S E
W e are seeking an experienced 

and highly motivated Registered Nurse 
for a supervisory position in home health care.

Successful candidate should possess strong 
assessment skills, sound clinical knowledge and 

judgment along with a sincere desire to help others.

Prior home health experience a real plus!
F\ill time employment with 

a competil • ’ ry and benefits package.

If you are ready to becc>me a vital part 
of a highly professional and dedicated team 

in the home health care industry.,,^, 
please contact:

Randall Smith, Abilene Office 
1-800-669-2272 or 915-691-9947

OUTREACH
HEALTH SERVICES

Mm Kquiil
OliftnrlHiiili/ Kni/tlnifer

SO C IA L W O RK ER
If you are an experfenoed individual, ww want Iq talk lo you about this key potHlon In our 
lo^-lerm care ladMie# in Snyder.

Responsibilitiet wiH include Imptementation of care plan#, admlseion#, tamHy/criala 
counseling, ar>d markeling/communlly relaliont.

One year expertenoe in long-term care, artd stale certilicalion are required. We otter 
competitive startina 
professional growth

Ptease caN 573-S332 or tend reaume to;

compietitlve starting salary, benefilt, and advancement opportunlliee tor personal and 
vih.

Snyd«r Haalthcar« 
5311 Big Spring Hwy., 

Snyder, Tx. 79549

A TTE N TIO N  D IS LO C A TED  W O R KER S

Retraining Funds N ow  Available For Specific 
Vocations At Locai Vocational Institutions

H you have been laid off, or have received notice of layoff due 
to work slow down, or hny*
ytkir busineee duelo econmic condHione. you may be eligrbie 
for training eeeistance through the Economic Dislocation end 
Workers Adjustment Assistance Program (EOWAA). 
Applications ere now being accepted in your areal fiataae 
beginning soon In the fields of: Truck Driving-Correction 
Officer-LVN and Other Courses.

Contact: G E N E  H U G H E S  
W C T C O G

1-8(X)-457-56()0 or 1-800-457-5633
An Equal Opportunity Enployar
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Peeling 'about The Snyder Daily News

C l a s s i f i e d s

Deer feeders, Kenco, batteries, 
solar pends, com. Snyder Lum- 
ber, 2109 25th, Snyder. Tk.
Deer Rifle for sale; Remington 
7mm mag., like new.
NEED: one Hunter on Deer Lease 
in  K e n t C o . on  r iv e r .  
913-573-8427.

WILL BUY ANTIQUES! Estetes, 
one piece or house füll. Collecti
bles, old dishes, quilts. Harlin 
573-5973.

QoN Cart A Battery Charger 
Service A Repair. Pickup 
A Delivery.

Call Harold Yearwood 
573-9444

1981 Prowler travel trailer, 31 It., 
excellent condition, includes 
microwave, washer A  dryer. 
$4,800. 573-8401 w eekday. 
573-7456 or 573-9812 after 5 p.m. 
and weekends.

G ARAG E S A LE
Advectise your garage iun of 

"DonI Needs’ in 
SNYDER DAILY NEWS 

573-5486

BOB’S, 877 E. 2nd, Colorado 
City. Lowrey Sun Machine (like 
new), very low price, see to be
lieve. More merchandiae to see.
728-2577.__________________

CONVALESCENT NEEDS
w aH t-^ad rs . W alkenr^Bnen.
Home Blood Pressure Kits, Etc. 
Sales A  Rentals. .

M cW nJJAM S PHARMACY 
3706 College________ 573-7582
FOR SALE: 1 antique wood ice
box, 1 console stereo. 4 radios. 
Call 573-1679 after 5:30 pm .
FOR SALE; 30’x8’ storage build
ing, fiber glass camper, super nice.
573-4372.___________________
Kingsize waterbed complete with 
headboard  A u n d erd raw er 
dresser, $300; Tappan gas stove. 
$150. Call 573-9825._________
LIKE NEW: Deluxe queenslze 
waterbed. m irrored l^ k c a s e
headboard. 6 chest drawers under-
neath, great buy, $500. 863-2261.
SET OF 4 205/15 Uniroyal tires, 
like new, under 1.0CX) miles, $55 
each. Why pay $65 plus tax? 
573-4203 after 7 p.m.
“UNIMEN 99(X) Satellite receiver 
IRD without module, $250; Super 
Guide unit $175. 573-9433,
Firewood for .Sale. Call 573-1585.

‘FOR SALE; 3 grown Pomeranian 
!dogs and one 4 wk. old female 
puppy. Also 1 lot in Hillside Me- 
moiial (3ardens. 915-573-3970.

Good used carpet, 36 sq. ft. 
573-5579.

Steinway Grand <x up right piano 
wanted! Any age, any condition, 
will pay cash and pick up. 
1-800-688-5397 days._________
WANT TO BUY: Good work car. 
Gas guzzlers or oil burners need 
not apply. $750 max. C all 
573-0555.

ALL BREEDS GROOMING. 
Boarding, Cellars, Leashes, Har
nesses. Hill’s Science Diet Dog 
Food. Scurry County Vet Clinic.
573-1717.___________________
CRITTER CORNER: Small ani
mals (hamsters, guinea pigs, ecL) 
Cages, feed, some supplies. 
573-0502 afternoons T /W m i/F.
FULL BLCX)D Boxer puppies, 5 
females; 2 males. Parents on pre- 
miaes. 573-5462._____________
FREE; 7 wk. old puppies, 4 fe- 
malcs, 3 males. Call 573-7787.
HAH»Y JACK TRI VERMICIDE; 
Recognized safe & effective 
against hook, round, A  tapeworms 
in dogs A  cats. Available 0-T-C at 
Ezell Key Feed A  Seed, 573-6691.
LAY-A-WAY for Christm as 
Now! Lutino’s A  grays Cockateil, 
$55 ea. Hedgehogs with starter kit, 
$80-$120. 863-2261.__________
PAMPERED PET SALON: 509 
Coliseum Dr. (East Hwy.) All 
breeds Groomed. Call for infor
mation 573-1387 or 863-2249 
Carla Bennett.

College Heights Shopping Cen
ter, 3201 College Ave., choice re
tail office space availtd>le. (Tall
573-9068.___________ ________
KEY MOBILE HOME PARK on 
West 37th St. Large Lots. Now 
Locally Owned. 573-2149.

Two Clommercial Buildings. One 
very large shop/office/yard. One 
shop/officc. 573-1956. 573-2442,
5 7 3 -5 6 2 7 .________________
WHY RENT? Own your own mo
bile home lo t. $100 down, 
$50/month. Ig. lots, all utilities 
avail. 573-4203 after 7 p.m.

2 BEDROOM, carport, ceiling 
fans, carpeted, CH/A, built-in 
stove, breezeway, $3(X) + deposit. 
573-8121.__________________ _
FOR RENT: 315 33rd, 2-1, fenced 
y a rd , $ 3 2 5 /m o . $ 1 5 0 /d p . 
573-2277.___________________
FOR RENT: 2 bedroom, brick, 
carport, 3800 Noble Dr. Contact 
people at 1809 38th or call 
573-9066.___________________
FOR RENT: 2 bedroom. 1 bath 
house w/small storage building. 
References and deposit required. 
573-1511.___________________
FOR LEASE: Fenced. 3-1-1, 
CH/A, $395 mo. Available Nov. 
1. Call 573-0712 after 5 p.m.

< * '
Conunercial Building in (jolorado 
a ty , G-KeU building. 97% leased 
out. Will ovmer finance. Call ERA 
Reeder Realtors, 8(X)-243-8266 or 
Janet 728-8898._______________
FOR SALE: Newly renoodeled 
home, 3-1-1, CH/RA. 400 29th. 
Call 573-4477 after 5 p.m. or leave 
message.

3 bd.. 2 bth., living room, den. 2 
fire ^aces, double wide mobile 
home, bam A pens. 1 acre, Roby 
Hwy. 573-3405 after 6:30.

n e w l y  REMODELED: 2 bd., 1 
bth.. aep. gar., glasMd in back 
pcxch, fence backyard, big comer 
lot. good location, $17,5(X). C!aD
573-6885._______
3 bd.. VA bdL. 1 car garage, 2201 
41st S t, newly renxxleled, new 
roof & CH/A, comer lot, Ig. back
yard w/pecan trees, small storage 
bldg. 573-5978 after 3 p.m.

Snider Diil| News 
573-5486

... *.......
VfOR »ENT

Ä

GARAGE SALE 
3709 Highland 

S at A  Sun. 9:30-5 
1984 Buick Regal $500 cash, cow 
crafts, clothes, books, odds A
ends.________________________

MOVING SALE 
210 38th S t 

Sat. A  Sun. 8-6 
Kitchen goods, toys, pet supplies, 
what-nots, linens, canning jar & 
more.

FOR RENT: (2) 2 bedroom apart
ments, $140 month, water pd., on 
Coleman Ave. Call 573-1510.
FOR RENT: 2 bd. apt., good loca
tion. reasonable, couple or single. 
5 7 3 - ( ^ .  ~
FQK RJENT: 2 becjtpqm furnished 
apartment 2812'/! Ave. W. Come 
by for appointment__________
Furnished 2 bd. apt., electric pd.. 
good location. $225/mo., $75/dp. 
573-0502, 573-5525.__________
Special Weekly Rates. HBO. Pay 
for 7 days get 8th day Free. 3044 
W. Hwy. 180. 573-4373.

Looking to Move Up? Look to»]

! Western Crest { 
Apartments j

I Wi Haw* It AI: Come and Sea! |
I «2 Badroome ■
I 'Washef/Diyer ConnectlonB I 
I •Covered Parking «Swimming Pool I 
! «Playgrouna «Club House 
I «loe Makers •Beaulful Landscape |

! Call 573-1488 or Como by ! 
L 3 7 t^ t j 2 ^  j

AUCTION: Sunday, October 16, 
1:30 p.m. Doug’s Auction. 1-20 
between Roscoe and Sweetwater, 
north side of Fina Station. Doug 
A l e x a n d e r .  T X S - '’ 1 3 9 . 
1-800-922-8773.

W in d r id g e
V illa g e
Apts.

r

SALES
WIRELESS CABLE T.V. SALES  

EARN $40K to $60K
NATIONAL r^aai c  COMPANY WITH 80 OFFICES CO AST TO  CO AST IS EXPANDINQ.
REVOLUTIONARY NEW PROGRAM AND TECHNOLOGY WITH EXTREMELY HK3H CONSUMER ^

s f FKIHG g o a l  o r ie n t e d  CAREER MINDED PEOPLE WHO WANT TO GROW WITH ^
U8I J

WE OFFER: $
‘ PROTECTED TERRITORIES e
•WEEKLY BASE ^
•LUCRATIVE c o m m is s io n s  ^
•PERFORMANCE BONUSES $
•BENEFITS PACKAGE ^
•MANAGEMENT O PPO R T^ITIES ^

c a n o io a t e s m u s t o w n a r e l ia b l e c a r w it h a v a l id d r iv e r ’s l ic e n s e a n d p r o o f ' o f  a
MM JflANCC REQUIRED. M U8TAL80 BE AVAILABLE NM EDM TELY TO START PAID TRAIN-
MQ PROGRAM ON MONDAY. OCTOBER 24,1994 v

FOR A CONFIDENTIAL INTERVIEW CALL !

(915)695-3870 $
BETW EEN 10:00 a.m. -  2:00 p.m. "ONLY" |

>!lt$s$$$$$$t$$s$$mm$$$$s$$ss$m$$$s$sssssss$$$ss$$$$$$sl
li*

1st time Buyer? Limited Credit? 
Call Us! Homes of America- 
Odessa, Tx. l-8(X)-725-0881, 
1-915-363-0881.______________
CAMEO D/W. $251 monthly 
buys like new double wide moble 
home. New paint, new carpet, new 
iqipliances. Includes delivery and 
set-up at your location. 10% 
Dowiw 180 months, 12.25% APR. 
1 - 8 0 0 - 4 5 6 - 8 9 4 4  o r
915-520-5850.________________
Don’t buy ANY home until you 
have seen ours. Low prices with 
great quality. The Nation’s largest 
manufactured home retailer has 
opened it’s Odessa sales center. 
All sizes and prices. (915) 
550-0018. Clayton Homes.
Double wide with HUGE rooms, 
HUGE closets. HUGE kitchen, 
fireplace, northern insulation 
package, air conditioning, bay 
window, all for under $375.00 per 

Imonth. 10% down, 11.49% APR< 
240 months. Clayton Homes- 
Odessa, (915) 550-0018.
FOR SALE; 2 corner lots, 
(dumbed and ready, fenced yard, 
n ice trees, ow ner finance. 
573-2251 Russell Jones._______
NEW 4 bedroom mobile home 
$1,450 down, $303.33 monthy fw 
240 months. 12 % APR. Homes of 
A m e r i c a ,  O d e s s a ,  T x .  
1-800-725-0881, 915-363-0881.
$277.80 monthly will make you 
the ()roud owner of a new Redman 
28x44 double wide mobile home. 
10% Down, 10.75% APR. 240 
months. Call 915-520-5850,
1-800-456-8944.______________
REPO. 1990 Oakcreck double 
wide mobile home. Like New!! 
Won’t last long. $331 a month. 
10% Down, 240 months, 11.25% 
APR. 1-800456-8944.________
Used Mobile Homes! Starting at 
$4,900. Homes o f Amcrica- 
Odessa, Tx. 1-800-725-0881, 
1-915-363-0881.______________
$155.00 monthly. Why pay rent 
when you can own your own 2 
bdrm. mobile home. 10 % Down, 
12.25% APR. 144 months. Call 
1 - 8 0 0 - 4 5 6 - 8 5 4 4  o r  
915-520-5850.

,)i\rK«ji\rK
R e a l to r s

611 Coliseum Dr 
573-8571 573-3452

3-2-2 carport, ban), pen, stodr 
tank, 61 acres, and many an
tra ’s, $1733. .
Out town owner said SELLI 
Price reduced on McKanna Es
tate 1(1 Fluvanna. Must see to 
a()pre<^te.
3726 Ave. V, 2-1, den, $20’s. 
2503 37th, 4-1, Ig. loL $50’8. 
4600 El Paso, Formal liv. and 
den w/ fpl. 3-2-2.
16 Acres, 3-2-cp, basement, 
30x40 shop.
114 Canyon, 2-1, $9300.
3305 40th PI. , 3-2, shop, cp, 
$50’s.
Highland D r., nice 3-2-cp.
115 Acres, red., 4-3-2, SE.
2302 Sunset, 4-2-2, $45,000. 
102 Elm, 3-1-cp, $25T.
3404 Jacksboro, 3-2-2, $60T. 
NE, 10 acres, 3-1, $43T.
3789 Avondiale, 3-2 w /off., 
$40’s.
Faye Blackledge 573-1223
W enona Evans 573-8165
Doris Beard 573-8480
Dolores Jones 573-3452

FOR SALE: 3 bd. home, fruit A  
nut trees, garden area, fireplace. 
573-5678 after 5 p.m.________
4502 Galveston, mid $80’s, weU 
m ain ta in ed , 3 -2 -2 , form al 
livydin., den, fire()lace, office,
laundry, exua’s ,..patio, trees,
15’x46’ vehicle/boat parking. 
573-0569._______________ __
MUST SELL 'A acre off* Gary 
Brewer Rd., has connections for 
mobile home. 573-5486 after 5 
p.m., 573-1369 after 7 p.m.
MUST SELL! 2 bd., 2 ba.. island 
kitchen w/rock floor. Livingroom 
with wet bar A  french doors, walk- 
in closet in mstr. bd. 3702 Muriel 
Dr., $25,000. 573-4120 leave 
message.

STEVENSON
REAL ESTATE  
4102 College 
W EEKDAYS  

573-5612 or 573-1755

Nursery *  apprx. 3A.
108 Canyon, 2-1, CH/A.19.9T 
106 Canyon, 2-1. 14.5T
New Listing, country south, 
3-2-2q>, good water, stig. bldgs., 
apx. 5A. 65T
1407 Scurry, 3-2-2, sml. 
acr. 48T
313 33rd, Own. Hn. 25T 
4116 Eastrfdge, 3-2-2. 40T
3-2-2, Ira. 73T
2207 43rd, 3-1. 4 6 JT
3728 AusUn, 3-2-1. 4QT 
3200 Ave. H, Ig. 3-1. 30T
Own. Fin., 3b<L, 3011 39th.25T 
304 20th, 3-1. 17.3T
40th PI., 3-2, ws, Ig. m /bSrJ5T  
2201 43rd, 3-1, CH/A. 45T 
2018 37th, 2 stry, 3-3-2. wep. apt 
2225 Sunset. Ig. 2b.. dVa. 2 Uv. 
areas, sunrm. Red. to sell.
Lg. Country Home, 5 ac.llQ T 
114 Peach, 3-1. 40T
Claudia Sanchez 573-9615 

I Bitt Dryden 573-9739
Frances Stevenson 573-2528

4610 C o llege A ve. 
573-7100 573-7177
S.E. 115 Ac., apixox. 2400 sq. ft. 

JSicb 3-2-2, close in.
3-2-2, brick on 2 acres. 
3-2-cp., large family home. 
Horse Training 0 |>eration on 
26 ac., 2-VA trailer.
Lake Thomas, 2-1.
Several s tarter homes.
Good Commercial |>ro|>ertle8. 
Wendell W ilks 573-8965 
Clarence Payne 573-8927

3103 Ave. W, 3-2-cp, $57T. 
403 30th, 2-1-1, $15.5T.
Brick, 3-2-2, acreage, NE. 
East, Lg. 3-2, 5A, $107T.
Rnd Top Rd., 4-3-2, bam, arena. 
2366 Sunset, 3-2-cp, 50T. 
Townhouse, 2-2-2, $85T.
3001 Crockett, A-2'A -2cp.
3113 Ave. T, 3-2-2, $39.5.
405 32nd, 3-2-cp, $34,900. 
Country, 2-1-2, $32,5()0.
Ira, 3-2-2, lA , $59.5.
3732 Austin, 3-2, $38.5.
2200 21st, 2-1-1, $30T.
3901 M uriel, 3-2-cp, $30T. 
6A -E arth sh e lte r hom e in 
town.
2711 Ave. O, 3-1-1, $18T.
213 36th, 2-1, $17.9.
2210 Sunset, 2-1, ref. ac, $17.5. 
Annette W aller 573-9467 
Jackie Buckland • 573-8193 
M argaret Birdwcll 573-6674 
Elizabeth Potts 573-4245

m

Snyder 
Daily News 

Classified Ads 
573-5486

fN Ê n ii 9À O Ê Ê têl/im M n$0

1

Heavy Metal Mechanics
Gain usntui nxpnrlnncn repairing soma of the world's most ad
vanced machines. Use your mechanical knowledge to repair tanks 
mnM National Guard.

Work with us just two days a month and two weeks a year and 
receive a big monthly paycheck.

We offer the following benefits:
•Low-cost life Insurance 
•Leadership Trairdim 
•New Ql Bill
•Hande-on voeatlonel training

1-800-252-8115
Americans at their Best.

IIB Bfi OppBfEM% laiplBya

BID NOTICE
The City of Snyder will be acetpt- 
ing bids for a Portable Brush Qii(>- 
pex to be used at the landfill. Hie 
bids will be opened on Monday, 
October 31, 1994 at 10:30 a m. 
0 |)ening will take (dace in the of
fice of the Purchasing agent at the 
City Hall. The City reserves the 
right to  reject any and all bids.

BID NOTICE
The City of Snyder wUl be accept
ing bids for three new (xdice auto
mobiles. The bids will be opened 
on Monday, October 31, 1994 at 
11:(X) a.m. Ofiening vrill take 
(dace in the office of the Puivhas- 
ing agent at the City Hall. The City 
reserves the right to reject anv an* 
aft bidb. ^

.1
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And the Winner k,.
*  i f  *  *  * .Aßt StftJi

Babe/Bcau

*
PAGEANT

0-11 months 12-23 months 
24-35 months 36-47 months

Beauty/Beau/Taknt
4-6 years 7-9 years 10-12 years 
13-15 years 16-18 years
„  BIG SPRING M ALL 

BIG SPRING

Hoc Eaby Form Call: 

DALLAS

. »thcPateaiit 
yoa have he«* looking for!

214^19-STAR
NOVEM BER 12

BID NOTICE
S E A L E D  B ID  O F F E R : 
802-8138-L, IIKX) a.m.. October 
26. 1994. Sealed bids wiU be le- 
oeived by the General Services 
Commission. P.O. Box 13047, 
Auada. Texas 78711, unlU 11:00 
a m on the above date covering 
the sale of a 1990 Blazer with 
4WD bdonging to the Texas 
Parks A  Wildlife Department 
C o n ta c t C h a r le s  R e e d . 
915-573-2884 for inspection and 
bid fbrm.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
W eaiemTexasCollegewillbeac- 
oeptinf bids for catalos* until 1:00 
p.m.. November 7, 1994. Further 
infonmadon concerning the bid 
nuqr be obtained by contacting the 
Businem Office at Western Texas 
CoO^e, tBiqjhone 915-573-8511, 
E xt 340.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
. Wesaem Texas CoDcgewill be ac- 
*ceptiiig bids for a lighting System 
«for Theater until 1K)0 p.m., Oc- 
Iloher 31, 1994. Rirther informa- 
^tkmcoooemsng the bid may be ob- 
«tained by contacting the Business 
«Office at Western Texas College, 
•'telephone 915-573-8511, E x t 
*340.

APPLICATION TO 
* ESTABLISH

BANK BRANCH OFFICE 
> AMERICAN STATE BANK. 

Lhbbock. Labbock Cooney. Texas 
• .̂taheads to apply to th e F e d i^  De- 
^posit Insurance Cotposatiun-for 
».'anthoriTabon to operate a Courier 

Sendee Branch throughout itt de- 
^ Uneaied service area o f Lubbock. 
•. Hale, Hoddey, Scarry and Terry

Any p en t»  wishing to com
ment, protest, or request a hearing 

! in connection wife this application 
; may file his or her observatioas in 
writing with the Regional Director 
of the Federal Deposit Insurance 
Corporation at its Regional Of
fice, Sake 1900,1910 Pacific Av- 
eane, Dallas, Texas 75201 before 
processing o f the application has 
been completed Processing will 
be compleied no earlier than the 

; 21st <hqr following either October 
> 13.15194 or the date of receipt of 
: the appUottion by the FDIC, whi- 
;chever is later. The period for 

: may be extended by the

APPUCATION TO 
ESTABUSH

BANK BRANCH OFFICE
Notification is herd>y given 

that American State Bank, 1401 
Avenue Q, Lubbock, Texas, 
79401, has filed an appUctUion 
with The Banking Commissioner 
of Texas on October 13, 1994, to 
establish a courier service branch 
for its delineated service area 
vdddi includes the counties of 
Lubbock, Hale, Hockley; Scurry 
and Terry.

Any person wishing to corn- 
mem on this application, eidier for 
or against, may file written com
ments with the Texas Departmem 
of Banking, 2601 North Lamar, 
Austin. Texas 78705-4294, within 
fourteen (14) days o f the date of 
this publication. Such comments 
will be made a part o f the record 
before and ctmsidered by the 
Banking Commissioner. No filing 
fee is associated with the filing of 
a commern letter. Any person 
wishing to formally protest and 
oppose the proposed branch and 
participate in the application pro
cess may do so by filing a written 
notice of protest with the Texas 
Department of Banking. 2601 
North Lam ar, Austin, Texas 
7870S within fourteen (14) days of 
the date of this publication, 
together with a filing .fee of 
$2,500. The protest fee may be re
duced or waived by the Banking 
Commissioner upon a showing of 
substantial hardship. Failure to 

^filesudsprotest and/or request for 
h e a ti^  within the Fourteen (14) 
day time firame will constitute a 
waiver of the right to protest A 
public file containing nonconfi- 
dential portions o f the q>plicatk>n 
is maintained by the Texas De- 
partmem of Banking. This file is 
available for public inspection 
during regular business hours.

Regioiial Dfatecior for good cause. 
; The nonconfldemial portion of the 
appRcaiion file is available for in- 
^>ectioo within one day following 
the request for such file. It may be 
inspecsed in the Corporation’s Re- 

! gional Office during r^ u la r busi- 
; neae honrs. Photocopies of inlbr- 
' aaaiioninthe noncoofidential por- 
: tion of the ^ipUcadon file wUl be 
made available upon request A 

! echndnif of charges for such oo- 
pies can be obtained from the Reg
ional Office

BID NOTICE
The Snyder Independem School 
District will accept sealed bids un
til Wednesday, October 26, 1994 
at 2:00 p.m. at the School Admi
nistration .Building. 2901 37th 
Street Snyder, Texas 79549 for 
the purchase of two 71-passenger 
Buses. Bid specifications may be 
obtained by calling Suzanne Doo
little at (915) 573-5401 or by writ
ing to the address above. The 
Snyder Independem School Dis
trict reserves the right to reject all 
proposals or bids, waive any and 
all technicalities and accept the 
proposal which will best meet the 
needs o f the district

Classifieds
573-5486

mscLAÄFnroe

Win AEREE 1-Year
Subscription to 

The Snyder Daily News
Persons Subscribing or Renewing Subscriptions 

for 6 Months or More during 
Each Month Are Eligible to Win A 

FREE 1-Yssr Subscription. Clip Coupon & Bring 
with Payment to the 
Snyder Daily News 

3600 College Avs. or
MoH w P.O. Box 949. Snyder, Texas 79549 

DwMog Will Be HsM the End of Each Month

I  A d d rtss

l a t y _

iStaC*

l = P -

By Carrier 
O r Man bl County: 
1 Vaar: $65.75 
• Moa.: $34.00

By Mail 
Out of County 
1 Yaar: $85.00 
6 Mos.: $47.20

2 describe series of murders
SAN DIEGO (AP) — They had 

just stolen guns and a stereo from a 
house in central Missouri when 
their car broke down and the good 
Samaritan came along, they told 
pmioe. He gave diem a lift in his 
car. Then they killed him.

It was the start o f a bloody 
string of crimes that began in Mis
souri and ended in Kfexico, ac
cording to the confessions of two 
fugitives captured while hitchhik
ing in San Diego last week.

The statements by Allen L. 
Nicklasson and Dennis J. Skilli- 
corn were entered as evidence at 
federal court hearings Wednesday 
and Thursday, during which both 
men were ordered to Missouri to 
face trial.

Eadi man is charged with duee 
counts of murder and being held 
wlihoui bail. Federal authorides 
would not say Friday if  they have 
been extradited yet. Neither man’s 
defense attorney in San Diego re
turned phone calls.

Depmy U.S. Attorney Michael 
Wheat said Sldllicom, 34, and 
Nicklasson, 22, ’’were like ice”  
during the hearings.

‘‘They came across as ex
tremely cold and calculating,”  
Wheat said. “ In discussing the 
number o f homicides, the details 
of the autopsy, it didn’t affect 
them in the least”

The 2 men who met at a drug 
rehabilitadon clinic in Kansas 
City, told FBI agents and police 
they spem the last month living in 
Tijuana. Mexico, crossing die bor-

Obituaries

Edna Erwin
1911-1994

COLORADO CITY  — S er
vices are set for 2 p.m. Sunday in 
the K iker-Seale Funeral Home 
Chapel for Edna Mae Erwin. 83, 
who died Friday in L ubbock’s 
M ethodist H ospital. Clfflciating 
w ill be D r. Ted S pear and the 
Rev. Fred Sm ith, w ith burial to 
fo llo w  in  th e  C o lo rad o  C ity  
Cemetery.

Born In A rdm ore,-O kta., she 
married Cecil Erwin on July 14, 
1928 in Mitchell County. He died 
in 1991. A homemaker and life
long resident of Mitchell County, 
the Erwins had lived in the Cuth- 
bert community. She was a mem
ber o f the First Baptist Church in 
Colorado City.

Mrs. Erwin was also preceded 
in death by a grandson. Jeff Terry.

Survivors include tluee daught
ers, Emma Hopper o f Colorado 
C ity. Donna O liver o f Colorado 
City and Neta Terry o f M orton; 
two brothers, L.W . “Jack” C ar
penter of Lubbock and Kent Car
penter of Big Spring; two sisters, 
LaV erne M uinch o f Thousand 
Oaks. C alif., and Ruby McMee- 
kin o f San Angelo; seven grand
children; 13 great-grandchildren; 
and one great-great-grandchild.

der each day to beg on San 
Diego’s streets.

Their accounts differed only 
once: Skillicom told investigators 
that Nicklasson shot and killed a 
woman at a restaurant in rural 
Mexico. Nicklasson did not men
tion that Police ate investigating 
Skillicorn’s claims.

A ccording to  the m en’s 
statements;

They and a com panion , 
17-year-old Timothy DeGraffen- 
reid, had just burglarized a house 
near Kingdom City, Mo., on Aug. 
24 when their car broke down. Ri
chard Drummond, 47, a phone 
company supervisor from a Kan
sas City suburb, offered to help.

After the three men climbed 
into the car, Nicklasson pulled a 
.22-caliber revolver and forced 
Drummond to drive down a gravel 
road.

Nicklasson told the other men 
he would lie Drummond up, but 
instead took Drummond into the 
woods, told him to kneel and pray, 
then shot him twice in the head.

SkillicMU said he knew Nick
lasson had killed Drummond 
when he returned to the car.

“ He stated that Nicklasson gets 
a real high out o f killing peofde, 
that he gets real excited, and that’s 
how he knew,” Wheat said.

DeGraffenreid was arrested 
Aug. 31 in Kansas City and 
charged with murder.

Nicklasson and SkilUcom con
tinued through New Mexico and 
Arizona. Near Kingman, in west
ern Arizona, the men pulled their 
car off a highway to rest and got 
stuck in a glen of trees.

They went for help, burglariz
ing the first house diey came to. 
which was empty.

At the second house, they met 
Joseph Babcock. 47, and his wife, 
Charlene. 38. Babcock took foe 
two in his truck to help firee foe car. 
As Babcock leaned over to dig out 
a wheel. Nicklasson saw he had a 
gun stnqiped to his back. Enraged, 
Nicklasson pulled out his own gun 
and shot him.

The two then returned to foe 
house, and Nicklasson shot Mrs. 
Babcock.

They continued driving west, 
eventually crossing foe border and 
living for a month with a charity 
group in Tijuana. While there, 
they saw themselves profiled on 
“ America’s Most W anted.”  

They briefly headed south to 
Ensenada. Mexico, but found foe 
countryside too rural for their lik
ing and cut back northeast to the 
border d ty  o f Tecate. about 40 
miles east o f San Diego.

On a highway between Ense-

nada and Tecate, they stopped at a 
small cantina where one of foe em
ployees— who didn’t speak Engl
ish —  demanded pesos. So Nick
lasson shot her, SldlUcorn said.'

The two eventually walked 
across and hitchhiked back to San 
Diego, burglarizing several homes 
along the way. They were in San 
Diego only a day or so. Nicklasson 
was cauglk OcL 5; and Skillicocn 
foe next dav.

Threat of Gulf war
appears to recede 
as Iraqis withdraw

KUWAIT CITY, Kuwait (AP) 
— The threat o f war in foe P e ^ a n  
Gulf is receding as elite Iraqi 
troops iqipear to be preparing to 
leave southern Iraq. Defense Sec
re ta ry  W illiam  P erry  sa id  
Saturday.

Five arrested

Snyder geta 
nearly an 
inch of rain

C o u n tr}; in n
*Ifie !fru n d [y

MOTEL
Starting At 3 3 ^

4105 19th St. 
Lubbock, Texas 
806-795-5271 ASK ABOUT YOUR FREE NIGHTl

Jm ïi i t s
presents from Abilene

M l t«f
Cheri Loughlin's Class On 

'Making Your Own Potpourri'
Instructions on Selecting, Drying, & Combining 

Materials. Supplies and her own homemade pot- 
pourri will be on display.

murday,
After Noon

Demonstràtlon Class $5
(Umfted Number of Places)

Call 573-6437
Rsfrsshments W ill B e  Served at 3.-00 p.m.

On The Square

at disturbance
on PI charges

Snyder received almost an inch 
of rain Friday night, while the rest 
o f Scurry County reported var
ying amounts from a trace to half 
an inch.

Snyder’s .80 of an ihch ups the 
year’s total to 10.4S inches. W est 
of Snyder did almost as good with 
.40 o f an inch. Fluvanna received 
from .25 to .50 o f an inch.

Other rainfall included Herm- 
leigh and Dunn, both .20; Lake 
Thomas, .25; and a trace at Polar.

The forecast for the rest o f the 
weekend called for clearing on 
Saturday and a return to sunshine 
by Sunfoiy.

A d istu rbance call from  the 
4400 block o f Ave. U resulted in 
foie arrest of five individuals who 
were all charged w ith public in- 
t o x i c a t i o n  e a r ly  S a t u r d a y  
morning.

The five men —  two 19-year- 
o ld s. tw o 2 0 -y ea r-o ld s  and a 
21-year-old —  were taken into 
custody shortly after 1 a.m. In ad
dition, one o f the 20-year-o lds 
was also arrested fo r three out
standing D epartm ent o f Public 
Safety w arrants. The w arrants 
were for defective headlamps, mi
nor in possession and failure to 
appear.

O f f i c e r s  a lso  a r r e s t e d  a 
38-year-old male for public intox
ication at 1:42 a.m . follow ing a 
disturbance call and an 18-year- 
old m ale at 4:11 a.m . for public 
intoxication.

In addition to these arrests, a 
20-year-old male was arrested at 
2:39 a m. SaturilSy 
with a Class C misdem eanor for 
assault/fiunily violence.

O f f i c e r s  a l s o  a r r e s t e d  a 
19-year-old female Friday at 3:12 
p.m. at foe Adult Probation Office 
for two warrants for failure to ap- 
irear and warrants for no drivers 
license and no insurance.

At 9:41 a.m. Friday, Wade Gar
rett rqxxted a burglary at his bus
iness at 1401 25th St. An ofiense 
report for burglary was filed.

A complaint was filed at 11 :S0 
a.m. concerning an unwanted sub
jec t at a home on P leasant H ill 
Road. A deputy responded and 
the subject left the premises.

O fficers responded to a com 
plaint in foe 1700 block of 8fo St. 
concerning a juvenile bothering 
another juvenile at 4:16 p.m.

Bul Perry said, U.S. troop de
ployments to the region will otm- 
tinue, and Kuwait and other Gulf 
nations have committed to provid
ing financial support

“ I believe we have been suc
cessful in deterring the war witlj 
Iraq,”  Perry told U.S. Army 
tio c ^  at Kuwait Q ty  airport be
fore departing for a foree-day visit 
to China. “ One o f foe lessons 
we’ve learned from all this is pre
paredness works and is foe key to 
responding rapidly to ground for» 
ces in an emergency.”

Perry said the decision to re
spond to the threat from Iraq by 
deploying troops rather than wait
ing for an invasion was critical to 
avoiding war.

Sen. John Wanm-, R.-Va., who 
is traveling with F ury  said that 
Kuwait and other Gulf region allr 
ies have committed to providiiig 
financial support for foe U.S. mili
tary mission in foe Gulf.

Referring to discussioiis with 
foe Kuwaiti emir Saturday and 
earlier talks between Perry and 
Saudi leaders, Warner said that 
Kuwaiti officials “ gave the sec
retary and me the assurance that 
this nation together with all other 
Gulf nations... will help to defray 
very substantially foe cost o f this 
operation.”

Betöre heading to KuwaiL 
Perry went aboard the guided mis
sile cruiser USS Leyte.

Briefs
Continued From Page 1

Class of 8̂9
S n y d e r  H ig h  S c h o o l 

Class o f 1989 is attem pting 
to gather addresses and tele
phone num bers o f c la ss 
m ates. C o n ta c t  C h r is ty  
James at 702 N. College in 
Snyder.

Lair

Hospital
Notes

ADMISSIONS: Theda Jones, 
Rotan; Joann Brake, Snyder Oaks 
Care O u ter; Nellie Martinez, 
4100 Brick Plant Rd. #42.

DISMISSALS: U llian Clark
son. Helena Friesen. Bertie Her- 
rley. Maxie McNew. WilUam 
Mead, Katy Phipps, Ruby Rog- 
gcnstcin, Robert Swim, Wanda 
Benbenek, Lovic Gatewood.

Census: 46 (M ed.-ll, Long- 
Term Care-31, CCU-2. OB-1, 
Nursery-1).

T ig er’s L air yearbooks 
may be ordered before «lut 
after school for $35 each in 
R oom  2 2 9  a t  th e  h ig h  
school. A deposit o f $20 i t  
requ ired  and the balance 
must be paid by Feb. 1.

The price includes a 
stam p on the cover and a 
plastic jacket Orders placed 
after Jan. 2 w ill be $40. No 
extra yearly oks are ordered.

Pecans

[ Births ]

The Industrial Technol
ogy Club at Snyder H igh 
School is selling pecans as a 
fund-raiser. Students will be 
contacting businesses and 
individuals. A lso, pecans 
may be ordered by calling 
573-6301 and axHng for Mr. 
Wright or Mr. Fwley.

Tiger Times
DebUe and H m  Phillips o f Ar

lington announce die birth o f Ash
ley Nicole born on O ct 7 weigh
ing eight pounds. She was wel
comed by a brother. Brian 

Maternal grant^Mrenu are Bil
lie and Harold Holladay o f 
Snyder, and the late Junior Sewell.

Tlie junior high yerebook. 
the "Tiger Times,” is on sale 
until Nov. 4 in Room 113 or 
in the school office. Pay $14 
now o r $7 deposit and re 
maining $7 when books ar
rive. Orders must be taken in 
advance.

B I N G O !
Saturday, Oct. 15

Doors Open 5:30 - Early Bird 6:30 
Regular Session 7:00

VFW Post 8231
Te xa s Charitable B in g o  Lie. # 17511825031

1



Bush fîrm once 
owed state taxes

The Snyder (Tex.) Daily News, Sun., Oct. 16,^994 13A

Top official 
from Texas

AUSTIN (AP) —  RefNiblican 
ubematorial candidate George 

Bush was secretary-treasurer 
ef a company that lost Its right to 
^  business in Texas for foiliiig to 
pay $35 in 1983 corporate franch
ise taxes, according to the state 
comptroller’s office.

But the accountant for the now- 
defonct Vacu-Tex Coep. of Mid
land. Robert MeCneskey, said the 
pr>ttipany paid all foe taxes it 
owed

Bush’s campaign and H.H. 
Wommack in  of Midland, who 
was the company’s chairman, said 
Bush had nothing to do with its 
day-to-day operations or tax pay
ments. B uriiw asjusta “ small in
vestor,”  campaign qwkeswonum 
Karen Hughes said Friday.

State records show foe field 
service company’s corporate pri
vileges were forfeited in Septem
ber 1983. Its corporate chatter was 
forfeited in February 1984, said 
Andy Welch, spokesman for the 
comptrtdkr’s office, afoidi col- 
tocts state taxes.

Ih e  secretary o f stale’s office, 
whidi ktep t corporate records, 
lists the company as forfeiting its

chatter on Fbb. 20.1984 for non
payment o f franchise taxes.

“ There obvkNisly is a proUem 
with the records,”  Ms. Hughes 
said “ The company paid its 
taxes.”

She said Democnaic incumbent 
Gov. Ann Richards’ campaign is 
“ peddling this sleazy little story 
whidi is not true.”

Richards campaign spokesman 
Rafe Greenlee said, “ The most 
disturbing thing is he (Bush) 
snows a consistent pattern of 
Maming others for his mistakes. 
This time, he’s blaming a stale 
agency— the comptroller’s office 
—  known for its meticulous 
record-keeffoig.

“ When the going gets tough, 
he’s not involved”  Greenlee said.

Bush, who was listed as 
secretary-treasurer and a company 
director, “ truly never had an ac
tive role in the business what
soever.”  Wommack said.

Wommack said Bush simply 
helped to get foe company started 
and owned a share of i t

MOST IM PROVED— Awards fo r the m ost im
proved students were given fo r the first six weeks 
a t a  recent assembly a t W est Elem entary. Reci
pients were, from  left« top row , C hristina A r
riola, Jennifer Beil, C ary Brown, Casey Chaney, 
Bryan Daniel, Ashley Deice; m iddle row , Jason 
Dennis, O scar E strada, A J .  G arza, Jesse Guz-

LEAVENWORTH, Kan. (AP) 
— A former provost at foe Univer
sity of Dallas in Irving, Texas, has 
been inaugurated as president of 
Saint Mary College.

In a qieedi Friday, James Reid 
talked about foe 7 1-year history of 
the college and its founders, foe 
Sisters of (Charity of Leavenworth.

“ We need to cultivate in our ci
tizens the habit o f readiing out to 
those in our society suffering from 
both spiritual and material pov
erty,”  he said. “ The Sisters o f 
Charity modeled servanfoood on 
the frontier.

For Results Use Snyder Dafly 
News Classified Ads 573-5486

m an. Will H endersen, C lint Jam as, Cody Kell
ner, M artin V illarreal; bottom  row, Jeasicn Ra
mos, Donnie Sims, R ll^  Tatum , Rocky Vanous, 
Crystal L ilian, Jerem y Bowden and not pic
tured, A udm  Reneau. (S taff Photo by JoAnn 
Nunley)

B r i d g G  B y P h i in p  A id e r

Final fair results
AonicuLTunn 

J r . DM Um ì
Bucropeaeaaae: 1. MatO*« W W m m ; 1. 

Skaya WOilaaH (Ma).
lìia^M ai t. LBU VUdaa Q*m ); Hadlay 

^aeywS (l*wX Meeea Vlwyaid <ea»X Shala 
Vlaayard (biM).

ToaOeaa: I. Sa* Siarilae (UMaX taSae 
tfMIiBMia (M h X Nokaa Rtaa (m SX Slaaley 
léMMCk QmQ

Hot Panar 1. OoMy Camtméf (Mm X 3- 
Tody HaD (U m X
'  a m  Panar. 1. Tody HaS QdaaX X  Salh 
sa rtia  (UaaX 3. n M a  MaraacS (yadX 4. 
Tody Han (U m )  lad pappar.MnaM Pappar «ad aad naaeX Tody HaS
(UaaX Tody HaS (HaaX 
■ BaS Pappa» 1. Kyla Dortek (IdaaX Tody 
haS (MaaX
'  Seaa*: S a » Slarilae «ad). ̂ Ckagy Pappata (rad aadpaaaXI.TedyHan
r ^ X  X  Tody Han (tdaaX 

Uva: I. Tody HaS OdaaX
“ --------Papp» 1. Tady Ha» (UaaX

, Swaal PotatooK I. Tody HaU (MaaX 
PaaHO: 1. Tody HaS (MaaX

(bkiaX Paal A»att Thoana McCenaaefc (radX 
Joay Xnaaa (ladX

Baata: I. Paal Akatt llnana UcConmtk 
(tadX

fB -lr tr - Pool ABaM Tkommt MeCotawek 
(radX

oaaaa BaMBc I.Paal ABiatt IVaaaa MeCor-
mtek (MaaX 

Andaa;
(MaaX

Ohra: Kyla DoMck OadX 
Dry P o » I. Shaya WBHaaw (MaaX 
WalaraMloa: ~ Shaya W ilUoM  (Maa): 

MaMw« WHMaaw (MaaX 
Pa«a : Z  PaM ABmM 71 

(MaaX
IM p a : l.PaMABiartTI 

(radX
SkaBad Cora: 1. liaMiaw WBUaaaa (Mm X 
BadTopCOaa: 1. Maahaw WMIaM (MaaX 

Z  Stm y wanmm (aadX 
'Canoa Stalk: Shaya WUUaao (rad): 

Madhaw WBBaan (tadX

HyMM Potaea Sorphaar Olaaa Tata (M m X 
Sialk or ooooa: DoaaM Tata (MaaX 
Ti-rr--------Sun: Iha WadMgh (MaaX
BaS Pappar Horaoa PMGlar (MaaX Vkplaia

JohMoa (Mm ): Btrtoara Gray ( ^ X  ToOy 
MoMoa (MaaX Wahar SMrt (Mm X D»)«* 
Hayaa (MaaX Viola StM (MaaX 

LSIae Bau POpp» Maaaal Oaada (bhuX 
Hot Papp». n «o  Kran (MaaX Horaca Pace-

lar (bMaX
O M a  TT-----------  Pappar DoyW H a y»

(MaaX
YaBotr HaMaam Papp». Tohy Mortoa 

(MaaX
TUbaaoo rtfftr. Doyla Hayaa (MaaX 
Ouaa Chasy Pappar 

(MaaX
Had Chatry Pappar Baaa NachBasar (Mm X 
Hot rad Bvpar Lsoa SaarHas dMaX 
Sawaao Pappar Doylo Hayaa (MaaX
Naar MaUoo LBda OiaM Pvpar TOby Mor-

loa (tOuX _
n u n  ly tr p a »: W. B. McMSUa (radX 

Mach Ktaaa (radX
WMU HaHod Biack-ayad paaa: DoyU H a y»

(radX Haaa K ia » MaaX 
Zippar Oaara Paaa: DoyU Hayaa (MaaX 
OtoMi P a » DoyU Hayw (radX BowMary 

Penai (radX
Puaa Bataa: Baaa Kraaa (MaaX Mach 

Knuo (MaaX M »  OeaaUe (MaaX

Paegy B M b ^ (MaaX n »B  Kfoat (MaaX M »

C  A. HaS (MaaX
lapaorad Portar Toaulou: Viote StM 

(MaaX Walur SlM (Maa).
Toaulo: VbpiaU Johaaoa (MaaX Doylo 

Hayw (MaaX Wayaa Eabaak (MaaX 
YoSoar S^uah: M »  C  A  HaS (MaaX 

Mach Knua (MaaX Ha** Kraaa (MooX Pnuk 
NacMlMar (HoaX
^ 2 3 h d  SpuMh; Vhpiala khawa (MooX 

Jalapaao Papp» Toby Mortoa (MaaX Vbpi- 
Ma Ithaing (MwX Baoa NachHatar (Maa); 
Laos StartUp (MaaX 

Oaoaa CMS Papp» Maaaal OarcU (MwX 
SpaaM Spiw Papp» Doyla Hayw (MwX 
B »ia a  P v f> » Loaa StiiBap (MwX Baaa 

NacMi^ar (MwX W Uur StM (MwX 
YaHoar Baawa POpp»  VkoU StM (MwX 
Rad CMH papp» Bailiaia O ny (MwX V i- 

oU SlM (MwX
OMoar Boaa NachUapor (M w ); Fiaak 

NacMi^or (MwX Ed McAaally (MwX 
Parile: Dea Daucw (blwX Ed McAaally 

(radX
Poord: Bartiara Pray (MwX Bartwa Pray 

(UmX
Blath-ayad Paw: Mach Krwa (MaaX Daw 

Kib w  (MwX taaa Orwlw  (MwX 
Paqpte HaU Pua; DoyU Hayw (MaaX 
Blacfc.ayedPui:fBaB Orw lw  (radXMyroa 

XUtwch (radX Doyla Hayw (MwX Wntiaitry 
Ooabal (rad).

Powa: Uord Waodua (MwX 
Applw; Baaa NacMUpar (MwX 
SaaTlnuar Hdkda: Laoa SurìUp (MwX Ba

lia laaa SMUiss (MwX —  -  o .- •'
Lupa Waatnulow: Wayw BoBeak (Maa); 

Doa Doaoaa (MwX
Soodl W rtuutlnw : Wayw Eabaak (Maa); 

Doa Oaooaa (MwX

NORTH 10-15-94 
AA 7 5 3 2 
VA 2
♦ A K 10 5 
AS 2

WEST EAST
AQ a K j  to 9 8 4
VK Q J 10 VO 5 3
•  S 4 2 «9 7
AQ to 9 7 3 AO 5

SOUTH 
A6
VS 7 6 4
«Q J 0 3 
AA K J 4

VulneraUe: Neither 
Dealer. North

South West North East
IA Pass

1 NT Pass 2 ♦ Pass
3 « Pass 3 V Pass
3NT Pass Pass Pass

Opening lead: v  K

Recently I was sent an instructive 
deal and a computer disk by Dr. John 
Sturgul, from the University of Idaho. 
The disk contained an animation of a 
coal mine simulation. (Is Dr. Sturgul 
suggesting that I dig deeper for my 
deals?) The deal is in today’s diagram.

South’s rasponsA otoñe no-trump 
was forcing for one round, in the mod
ern style. North's threu hearts showed 
a guard there. With clubs well held. 
Dr. Sturgul bid three no-trump.

West led the heart king, of course. 
South counted eight top tricks. The 
contract seemed to depend on the 
club finesse, but South decided the fi
nesse could wait for a moment or two. 
He ducked the first heart, won the 
second and immediately cashed his 
four diamond tricks. East unwisely 
discarded both his clubs.

Now, when a low club was led from 
the dummy, E^st discarded a spade, 
giving the game away. Dr. Sturgul put 
up his club ace, played a spade to 
dummy's ace, removing West’s exit 
card in that suit, and ducked a club to

West. He cashed two heart tricks, but 
at trick 12 had to lead away from hia 
Q-10 of clubs into South’s A-J tenace.

Nicely done, but Dr. Sturgul didn’t 
say which club he led from the dummy 
at trick seven. I have a sneaking sus
picion it was the two, not the eight. 
Then, when he ducked the club e ^ t .  
West should have played the ^ e n ,  al
lowing declarer to win the tridL East 
takes the last four tricks with his high 
spades. Or had West discarded the 
club three on the fourth diamond and 
played the seven under declarer’s 
ace?

Dr. Jack A. Nesbit
Optometrist

For Dependable Service 
And Quality Care.

You Can Depend O n Us

All Types Of Frames 
And Contact Lenses

Layaways Availabla
1825 25th Street 

_ ^ 7 3 -3 9 9 2

J 5 S 3 !3 M o n d a y  - Friday 
m  9:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.

ALLSUPa IM'Skll OOU.EQE AVE.• SNYDER, TEXAS STSaTM 
ALLSUPaZ7S-HWY.S4.HERMLEIQH.TEXAS tSSMIS

NONDISCRIMINATION POLICY

In accordance with Title VI of the Civil Rights Act 
of 1964 and its implementing regulation, Snyder Oaks will 
not, directly or through contractual arrangement discrimi
nate on the basis of race, color or national origin in its 
admission or its provision of services and benefits, includ
ing assignments or transfers or referrals to (ir from the 
agency/facility. Staff privileges (if appropriate) are granted 
without regard to race, color or national origin.

In acxx)rdance with Section 504 of the Rehabilita
tion Act of 1973 and its implementing regulation, Snyder 
Oaks' will not directly or through contractual arrange
ments, discriminate on the basis of handicap in admis
sions. access, treatment or employment. Snyder Oaks 
has been designated as the coorrfinator for the implemen- 

, tation of this policy.
In accordance with the Age Discrimination Act of 

1975 and its implementing regulations, Snyder Oaks will 
not directly or through contractual or other arrange
ments. discriminate on the basis of age in the provision of 
services, unless age is a factor necessary to the normal 
operation or the achievement of any statutory objective.

Nelda Kruger 
Administrator

SAVE ON
COCA-COLA

6 Pk.
12 Oz. Cans

•159

C O O K E D  F O O D

O F  T H E  W E E K

ALLSUP’S 
CORN DOG & 

20 OZ. NR COKE
FOR ONLY

FITTI
DIAPERS

LARGE A MEDIUM

,  4 4 9

SWEON
SAUSAGE ON 

A STICK
.  fOROMir

A L L S O F I

SAUSAGE & 
BISCUIT
TOR ONLY

DCCKER
CHOPPED 

HAM
10 oz. PKQ.

49.

SAVE ON

BBQBEEF
SANDWICH

.  RXrONLY

TO  THE VOTERS OF SCURRY COUNTY:

M SEEKING RE-ELECTION TO  A SECOND TERM AS YOUR DISTRICT CLERK. I WOULD 

LUCE TO EMPHASIZE MY YEARS OF EXPERCNCE AND TRAINING, FIRST AS CHIEF 

DEPUTY, AND THEN AS DISTRICT CLERK. I HAVE STRIVED TO KEEP THE COSTS DOWN 

WHILE MAINTAINMO EFFICENCY IN ALL AREAS OF WORK. THE LINE ITEMS THAT I 
CONTROL IN MY BUDC^ET ARE EXACTLY, TO THE PENNY, THE SAME FOR 1994 AND 1995.

M 1993, DUETOTHE BICREASE OF WORK REQUIRED BY THE ATTORNEY GENERAL, ONE
DAY PER WEEK WAS ADDED TO  THE PART-TIME HELP. THE ADDED COST FOR THIS DAY

HAS BEEN MORE THAN OFFSET BYTHE REMBURSEMENTTO SCXJRRY (XHJNTY BYTHE  

ATTORNEY GENERAL’S OFFICE.
k

IF ELECTED, I WILL CONTMUE TO  SERVE EFFICIENTLY AND COURTEOUSLY. AND WILL 

CONTBIUE TO  BE A FULL-TIME CLERK. THANK YOU.

ELO e PRUITT 
DISTRICT CLERK

rid For By Data F n i«. FranMn FruM. Travurar, Snyrt»

M E LLO W  
CRISP  

B A C O N  
1 LB. PKG.

8HURFME

FRUIT
RINGS
1S0Z.B0X

91

S A V B O N

TIDE
DÉTERGENT

M O Z . BOX

$ ^ 9 9 .

^  ASSMOB)

MorSUNNY
A JA X  LA U N D R Y  D E T E R G E N T  

32 0Z.B0X

k COOKIESsoLPKabP*- Ä m
BRAWNY PAPER TOWELS 99* .

SMlRfKE-

WHOLE TOMATOES -4 9 '
SNURFVEMNCY

SWEETPEAS.... -3 9 '
ALLSUPS «1 EACH OR

SANDWICH BREADuuua. L I*
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BUSINESS OF MONTH — The Sonic D rlru-In,
on north CoUege At«., wn* aw arded  th e  B uriiie*
of the Month by the Snyder Cham ber of Com« 
merce. Laet m oath'e recipient, Ronnie Shields,

presented the traveling trophy to Sonic owner 
A Humphrey and m anager Dewey Allen Lee 
J r . at a  reception M onday. (SDN Staff Photo by 
Jo  Ann Nunley)

FCC clears way for new  
satellite com m unications

WASHINGTON (AP) — Fed
eral regulators cleared the way 
Friday for a new natioaal and 
global satellite service offering an 
array of two-way communicatioo* 
including phone and fax.

Unlike conventional satellites 
(hat orbit thousands of miles in 
space, the new service uses satel
lites that orbit close to the earth.
The otbk is low enough for people
on the ground to use sped il hand
held phones and other devices to 
send and receive calls, messages, 
pages and odier services.

After neatly five years of work, 
the Federal Communications 
Commission omnpleted a plan on 
how companies may provide the

service. Specifically, the commis- 
sk>n. with the help of industry, re
solved bow public airwaves will 
be shared among companies.

Six companies have requests 
before the PCC to provide service. 
Only five national licenses are 
available, PCX: (Oficiáis said. If 
the commission finds all six com
panies qualified. It will auction the 

said spokeswoman Su
san Sallet.

The PCC’s action'com es as 
com pan ies  race  to  b u ild  
miiirimiilion-dollar satellite oom- 
munications systems.

According to the Personal 
CommuidcationslndustfyAssoci- 
atton. 4.11 mUtton Americans. 1.4

percent of the U.S. population, 
will subscribe by 2003 to satellite- 
d e liv e red  c o m m u n ica tio n s  
services.

Applications before the PCC 
are in the names of Ellipsat Corp.. 
Motorola Satellite C^ommunica- 
tions. Constellation Communica- 
tions Inc., Loral Cellular Systems 
Corp./Qualcom m Partnership, 
TRW Inc. and AMSC Subsidiary 
Corp., FCC officials said.

The Motorola application is for 
a $3.4 billion venture, using 66 

to deliver worldwide 
v < ^ . dau  and paging services.

For Results Use Snyder Daily 
News Classified Ads 573-5486

CITIZENSHIP AWARDS — 
WMt E lem aatary  p ram nted  
aw ards for the first six weeks at 
a recent aesembly. Thoee receiv
ing the dtixeaehip aw arde were 
Jeanifer BeU, Jerem y Bowden, 
Lindeey Bunch, Caeey Chaney, 
Stephanie Ervin, R obert Eeeery, 
M artin F em isca; m iddle, Ma- 
lina Gonxalea, W hitney G m - 
ham, Tim G reen, Nikki G uer
rero, Jam ie Hayley, Kam eron 
Kalleymeyn, Brandon M cCraw, 
Ju aa  A guilar; bottom , Neomi 
Perez, Kayla Phillipe, Derek 
Rushing, M atthew Sanchez, Le- 
tlye S tarnes, R iley T atum , 
Brooke WiUiame and  A licia 
W ittie. (Staff Photo by JoA nn 
Nunley)

Real life chase
LOS ANGELES (AP) —  TV 

cop Yaphet Kotto found himself in 
a supporting role in a real-life po
lice drama.

Kotto, who plays a Baltimore 
lieutenant in “ Homicidet Life on 
the Street.”  was returning with the 
genuine article fiom a community 
outreach program when their pat
rol car was called into service to 
chase'fleeing drug suspects.

Gunfire was exchanged and the 
su^)ects were turested.

“ No way did I expect to be fly
ing down the freeway at such ter
rific speeds with helicopters over
head.”  Kotto said. “ It’s one thing 
doing that in the movies. It’s 
another thing doing the real 
dung.”  - -  —

Down Ho

Wc have a deal for you light now at Texas Cdlular. For a limited time 
only, you can get a cellul^ phone for only $99 and no activation fee!

From the hometown folks who brought cellular communications to these 
pare in the fim place, a down right, down home deal! Andwithlow 
monthly rates, there's never been a better time to call.

lEXAS 
CEllUUR.

■ m

Texas friendly, Texas sired local calling, Texas sendee, Texas deal!

Ssrati
24031

Cttll.-ZT
Afiytiftie,

2403V125lliSlrssl
(915)S73-2424

Isy Mdr, Agsal
IsMrt r> Lm  
824 Asslis
(91S)4S3-2380

Swssiwilar 
1901 IriitsI 
(915)235^377

•Cmmmcncmmsitptj.

OUR PRIC ES ARE SO 10%
9

Program Cars
94 Pont Grand Am 94 Pont Sunbird

901/2 Ton 90 Astro Conv. Van 
Ext. Cab

stock tei 03A Stock #6469A
Original MSnP $46.409 Original MCOP t 1 LCOQ

S s i r t  P r ie s  S t 2 , 9 9 S  S e i r e  P r i c e  S 9 . 9 9 5  
94 Chev. Caprice 94 Olds Achleva 93 Chev. 

Suburban

stock «5504A Stock «9207A
Original MCnP $at;629 Original MSHP 817.013

k S e e r s  P r ie s  S i 5 , 9 9 5  S e i r e  P r i e s
i \ t . 99S

94 Buick LeSabre
stock «631SA 

Original MSñP 90fe484
S e i r e  P r i e s  S 1 7 .9 2 !

91 Geo 
Tracker 4X4

Trada-ln^
Trada-ln Loaded, Low Miles

3 5 0 ,^ .8 1 « ™ * , S c a r e  P r i c e  i l l , 9 9 5  
. S c a r e  P r i c e  S n , 9 ,9 5  g g  5 ^ , ,

91 Ford Aerostar

Trade-In Trade-In
24,000 Ml.. Loaded Automatic. 37,000 ML

S e a r c 'P r i e e  S 2 3 . 9 9 5  S e i r e  P r i c e  S 8 .9 9 1
\

92 Chev. Conv. Van
Trade-In

TV, VCR. 4 Bucket*. Bed
S c a r e  P r i c e  S I S . 9 9 5

Trade-In 
Ext., Loaded

S c a r e  P r i e s  S l O . 9 9 5  
83 1/2 Ton Reg. Cab

Trade-In

S c a r e  P r i c e  S 2 . 9 9 5

rade-ln 
Loaded, Super Clean

S c a r e  P r i tre  S 4 , 9 9 5

Program Cars
94 Cutlass Sup. S t  94 Pont Bonneville

Choose From Three Slock M637A
Originel MCRP $t9j9Q6 Original MORP I CC.967

I S e i r e  P r ie s  S 1 5 .9 9 5  S c a r e  P r i e s  $ 1 7 , 9 9 5
94 Cutlass Ciera

Choota From TMro 
Original M6nP f4?.-Qe7

93 Lumina Euro

stock Ì0807A (Sight HaR) 
Original MOnn f t 7.9C9

t:

S e i r e  P r i s e  $ 1 5 ,9 9 5  S e i r e  P r i e s  $ 1 1 , 5 9 5

93 Chev. Lumina ChooaaFrom3(SlghlHaR)
Original M0nP|t7<BB9

S e t r e  P r i c e  $ 1 0 , 9 9 5 .

94 1/2 Ton 88 S10 Pickup 
_ Ext. Cab

TráoTiñ^ •# 7586A. V6. Auto. 32.000 
350, AT, Buckats, Loadad S c i r S  P r icS

' S c a r e  P r i e s  $ 1 7 . 4 9 5  $ 5 . ^ 9 5

87 810 Pickup
V6. Auto, 53,000 hii.

S e a r s  P r i c e  $ 5 , 7 9 5 '

111.1. I I  w i I .B  a  n ’^

,TSXA»

92 Cutlass Sup.

Trada-ln 
Super Clean

90 Cad. Deville^

Trade-In
Clean

S c a r e  P r i c e  $ 1 0 , 9 9 5  S c a r e  P r i c e  $ 9 . 9 9 5  

88 Chev. Cavalier 85 Cutlass Ciera

Trade-In 
62,000 Ml.

S c a r e  P r i c e  $ 5 . 9 9 5  

92 Cad. Deville

Trade-k 
Clean

S c a r e  P r i c e  $ 3 , 4 9 5

Trade-In

S e « r »  P ^ H e n t 8 . 4 9 5

ca« t MM,«T Ta«rrw tMMSk«



Scurry County Folks By Shirley A. Gorman

United volunteer effort boosts church project
First Baptist to celebrate remodeled sanctuary Sunday

First Baptist Church has much 
to celebrate this Sunday, a day the 
congregation has been looking 
forward to for a long time.

Besides the resumption of ser
vices in the now con^>letely re
modeled and renovated auditor
ium. they will also be celebrating 
the S{^t .of volunteerism which 
came alive 10 months ago when 
the project began and has con
tinued to thrive for neady a year as 
w ork on th e  a u d ito r iu m  
progressed.

What began as a imited volun
teer effiMt to complete a major re
modeling and renovation project, 
has blossomed into other refoib- 
ishing projects and apparently 
shows no signs of abating any time 
soon.

Besides helping to completely 
renovate and remodel the church 
auditmium built in 1951, volun
teers have also been inspired to 
work in other areas including re
furbishing the garden area adja
cent to the auditorium. Members 
also painted the outside of the 
church and cleaned in and around 
the complex as well.

Volunteers who gave untold 
hours to the renovation projea 
have saved the First Baptist 
Church an estimated $65,000 in 
expenditures, said Keith Matthies, 
construction superintendent. Total 
cost of the project has been set at 
$530,000. Volunteers and sub
contractors completed all of the 
work.

Church members responding to 
Pastor Marty Akins’ challenge 
issued last month has left the 
church with only needing to bor
row $300,000 of the total cost.

Of the 30 some men who 
showed up in January to begin 
"gutting the auditorium,” T.O. 
Upshaw, who headed the renova
tion committee, had this to say,

“I’ve never seen men work that 
hard or that long before.”

Martha Floyd, church member, 
echoed that same sentiment Wed
nesday when she said, "Everyday 
I have been here I’ve seen volun
teers working on different 
projects.”

These volunteers were sus
tained in part through meals and 
snacks provided by women in tiie 
church.

Upshaw added, "The over- 
woiked staff also took care of the 
book work while the renovation 
woilc progressed.”

Sunday’s Dedtcation Sen/iceot 
Worship f(M' the Remodeled Sanc
tuary wUl include a Bible study for 
all agiBs at 9:30 a.m. and wonship 
service at 10:45 a.m.

Open house is planned from 2-4 
p.m.

Besides Rev. Marty Akins, pas
tor, others speaking will include 
Upshaw, who will give the invo
cation; Kim Gorman, renovation 
committee member; Jack Gor
man, Jr., deacon chairman; Deraid 
Lambert, who will give the bene
diction; and Allen Hodges. Sun
day School report and other 
announcements.

Music will be provided by Kim 
Gmman, harpist; Pam Smith, 
pianist; and Lynn Bethel, organist 
The Sanctuary Choir will sing spe
cial hymns.

The work begun in January was 
the culmination of planning by 
Upshaw, Matthies and renovation 
committee members. Deraid Lam
bert, David Strunk, Travis Bunch, 
Wilson Howell, Paula Gilbert 
Louise Thompson. Regina Lan
caster, Donna Simpson and Kim 
Gorman.

Akins, who assumed the pas
tor’s role in August, arrived dur
ing the later stages of the renova
tion project

NEW LOOK — The Rev. M arty A kins, p asto r of F irst B aptist 
Church since A ugust, is shown inside the newly rem odeled and 
renovated sanctuary. The p ro ject requ ired  10 months to com
p le te , an d  was in th e  planning stage  fo r y ears. (C on tribu ted  
Photo)

l’en

'i m■ -m

1

Even so, Upshaw called Akins, 
who will soon earn his doctorate, a 
"blessing to our church wi|^ the 
ideas he presented. He pulled us 
together as a church family in 
sweet fellowship.”

Bob Sclnimacher of Arlington, 
architect, worked closely with the 
committee. He is associated with 
Equitable Church Builders of 
Nashville. Tenn.

During the initial stage of the

sides of the auditorium. The bapti
stry now also has a new stained 
glass window.

Glass was also added to. the en
try way in order to match the new 
stonework design.

The new lighting system fea
tures “down lights,” which high
light the pulpit and dioir areas.

The pulpit is also new as is the 
Lord’s Supper table. All windows 
novtr feature new stonewoik. Each

project, everything was removed s^ n çd  glass was handmacte and 
from the auditorium including the highlights different stages in Je- 
glass windows. The original struc- sus’s life. One is of the Last Sup- 
ture was all that was left. Yolun- per, a specific suggestion ap- 
teers also did most of the démoli- proved by ttie renovation conunit- 
tion, carpentry and finishing work, tec, Akins said.

The gutting process took from The stained glass windows are 
six to eight weeks, Upshaw said, also color coordinated with the 

The old pews were either sold newly installed blue carpet and 
or donated. windows in the foyer.

The orignal puljat area plat- The entryway has new glass 
form was removed and the stage doors, new tiles and a back door 
area enlarged. A new sound sys- was also added. The ceiling was 
tern was installed on the floor area, also redone in order to get rid of 

The auditorium, with a seating asbestos. It was later covered wife 
capacity o f750, now features new sheetrock and texture, 
pews and special stained glass Renovation planmng began 
windows. The piano and organ are four years ago and took a year to 
now located on the enlarged stage complete. Renovation committee 
area, rather than the floor. The au- members visited area churches 
ditorium is also wheelchair accès- looking for ideas before patterning 
sible. The windows are handmade their renovation plans in part after 
in three sections which were a church in Hereford which fea- 
jo in e d  to g e th e r , M atth ies  tured a bright interior, 
explained. No work began on the auditor-

A gothic interior look was ium until the church had paid the 
selected to match the exterior of debt incurred throug^ the multi- 
the auditorium. Upshaw said the purpose building project. Upshaw 
architect’s advice was to “bring said when he became chairman of

REM ODELED SANCTUARY — Renovation plans fo r F irs t 
B aptist C hurch’s sanctuary inciuded bringing the exterior gothic 
theme inside. (C ontributed Photo)

the look on the outside of the> 
church inside” and that is what 
they agreed to do.

The once contemporary looking 
auditorium was converted to the 
gothic look in part by replacing the 
wood structure with interconnect
ing columns or colonaid with 
round arches that connects the 
white columns which border two

(See FOLKS On Page 4B)
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JACKETS__ LAVAWAV NOW!
\M

Family Outfitters
3219 C o lle g e  A v e . S n y d e r, Texas.

S to re  H o u rs : 

M -F  9 -6 ; Sat. 9-5:30"
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DECEMBER WEDDING PLANS —  LaFon WilUHOs of Snyder 
■ad Glenn DnnM of Little RItct A cndcny have set their wedding 
for 2 p jn . on Doc. 17 In the local F irst Baptist C hurch. Miss WU-
Jlaim  is the d m ^ h tc r of Dwnine and  Jo  A nn W U am s of Snyder and
the fbture groom is tho non of Gnrinnd nad Joan Daniel of Little 
R iror Academy. (Photo By W ndMgh Studio).

FaU events are planned by MAWC directors
During the recent m eeting o f 

the board  o f d irec to rs  o f  the 
M artha Ann W om an’s C lub , 
members were rem inded o f the 
monthly luncheon and game day 
set far Wednesday. O ct 26 where 
the luncheon will begin at 11:30 
and games o f choice will follow 
throughout the afternoon.

In add ition , the  fall fu n d 
raising activities will include a 
garage sale to be held at the club
house. 1600 M artha Ann Blvd., 
from S to 8 p.m. on O ct. 28. A 
style show presen ted  by local 
merchants w ill be held on Nov. 
19.

BARBS BY PHIL PASTORET

True story; Long ago, alter a broad
cast sernion about the loaves-and- 
fishes story, the announcer intoned. 
T h is  is the National Breadcasting 
Company.”

For the pessimist, opportunity 
always knocks.

After one of the cablecasts of a con
gressional session, for excitement we 
long to watch a good, lively chess 
ntatch.

The way some people gamble with 
their future, says our minister, you’d 
think heaven is spelled “pair o’ dice.”

Bota-Siginfi PM

T u e s d a y , O c to b e r 2 5 ,1 9 9 4  6:30 p .m . 
M artha A n n  W o m a n 's  C lu b  

T ic k e ts  $10.00 S o ld  O n ly  Until N o o n  10/24 94 
P h o n e  573-5970 or 573-2852

Light Buffet Supper
Holiday Style Show and Holiday Delights

Community Calerfdar j
MONDAY

Storytime fcr 4- and 5-year olds; Scurry County Ubrary; 10 a.m. 
AARP CJiapter 2063; Senior (Tenter; the board will meet at 11:15; 

meeting speaker will be Dee Wilson, coordinator of Noah Projert 
West; noon.

American (Tancer Society Board; CTogdell Memorial Hospital s 
board room; all members are urged to attend; 5 p.m.

Stargazers Extension Homemakers a u b ; 3117 Ave. T.; 7 p.m. 
Delta Kappa Gamma, Zeta Lambda Chapter; MAWC; 7 p.m. 
Overeaten Anonymous; board room of (Togdell Hospital; for more 

information, call Anne at 573-832.
Alateen; Park Q ub at Winston Park. 37ih & Ave. M; for more infor

mation caU 573-8971 or 573-2101; .8 p.m.
IXimbleweed Toastmasien meeting; chamber of commerce board

room; 6 p jn .Scurry (Touniy Akxjholics Anonymous; Park Club in WinstOTPartL
37th St Ave. M; for more information call 863-2349, 573-8626,

Overeaten Anonymous; board room o f  Cogdell M e m o ria ljlo ^ ta l;  
7-30 p.m.; call 573-8322 to t more information.

TUESDAY
laAio« Golf Associatk»; Snyder Country Club; 9 a.m. tee time. 
W e i^  W atchen; Tkinity United Methodist CJuirch; noon. 
TCM*S 17(56:5:30 pan. weigh-in and meeting from 5:30-6:30 p.m.; 

2501 35th. For information call Jean Yearwood at 573-9444.
Alt Guild Study O ub; MAWC; 6:30 p.m. _  ^ ,
ACBL Open Pain DupUcaae Bridge; Snyder Country O ub; 7 p .^  

Sigma PM; i iiaaaauniTy room of Snyder National Bank; 7:30

^ 'nermletgh Order o f dm Eastern Star; Masonic Lodge; 7:30 p.m.
New Horizon Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston Park; 

for more information caU 573-1141. 573-2101; 8 p m.
Al-Anoo' Pmk (Thib in Winston Park, 37lh St Ave. M; for more in

formation can 573-3956. 573-2101. 573-1141 or 573-8626; 8 p.m.
WEIR4ESDAY

Altrurian Daughter Study (Hub; “Hats Off." program by Lee Falls; 
hostesses. Qaudine Atwood and Francene Noah.

Scurry C:ounty Penwomen; hostess. Garnet Quiea. program, work
shop, T%r** nw»mhw brii^  poems. stories or articles to work on; 1:30 
p.m.

Cosmorama Study Chib; Margaret Drum’s home; other hostesses. 
M *y Lois Wilson and Mary Jim Floyd; 4 p.m.

Ntfcocics Anoiiyinous; Park Club in Winston Park; for more infor-
mation call 573-1141; 8 p.m.

THURSDAY
Honey Do’s TAPCE; home of Vriginia Fogle; 9:30 a.m. 
CogdeU Memorial H o s ta l AuxiUary Board; all members are urged 

attend; 10 a.m.
Upper Cttiorado SWCTD meeting; country club; noon.
Deep Creek (Tloggers lesson; American Legion: 6:30-8 p.m. 
Scurry Lodge 706; AF and AM degree classes; 7 p.m. 
Codepeixlents Anonymous; Park Club in Winston Park; 37di A  

Ave. M; for more information call 573-7358; 7 p.m.
Snyder Chapter No. 450 Order o f  the Eastern Star; Masonic Hall, 

1912 35th; 7:30 p.m.
New Horizons Alcoholics Anonymous; Park (Hub in Winston Park, 

37th A  Ave. M; for information call 573-3308 or 573-2101.
Bilingual Group o f Alctdiolics Anonymous; Park Cltib Addition in 

Winston Park; for more information call 863-2349 or 573-8626; 8 p.m.
FRIDAY

Free blood pressure clinics; Senior Citizens Center, 9:30-11 a.m.; 
Cogdell Memorial Hospital emergency wmting room; 1-2 p.m. 

ACBL Open Pairs Duplicate Bridge; Soydcr .Country Qliib;^^:?0
p  Ip  --W iJ Lnix. /«II»' vn

Cornelius-Dodson House; open by appoipnhent: or
573-2763.

Hermleigh Community Center Family Night; 6:30 p.m.
Scurry County Alctrfiolics Anonymous; Park (Hub in Winston Park; 

for information call 573-8626,863-2349; (Last Friday of the month is
the birthday, open meeting); 8 p.m. ------_

Al-Anon; Park (Hub in Winston Park, 37lh A  Ave. M; for more in
formation can 573-3956 or 573-2101; 8 p.m.

SATURDAY
People Without Partners; Inadale Community O nter; games of 42 

and dominos; 6:30 p.m.
SUNDAY

Scurry County Alcoholics Anonymous; Park O ub in Winston Park; 
for more information call 573-1141, 863-2349 or 573-8626; 10 a.m.

Scurry County Museum; Western Texas College; open from 1 to 4 
p.m.

ABiXOpenPairs Duplicate Bridge; Snyder County O ub; 1:30p.m. 
Beginners Alcoholics AnonyiiKMis and Narcotics Anonymous; Park 

Club at Winston Park, 37th A  Ave. M; 7 p.m.

Christmas play rehearsals soon
Selections for the cast to por

tray characters in  “Toys Take 
Over CThristmas’’ have been cho
sen and rehearsals will begin soon 
according to the director, Donna 
Hutdiinson.

Performances will be held Dec.
2-5 in the Western Texas College 
Fine A rts T heatre and the cast 
members and characters include

w w

COUPLE TO W ED— Nicole W illiams and David K err announce 
their wedding plans set for Dec. 17 in the F irst Baptist Church in 
Snyder. The ftiturc b rid e^  parents arc M r. and M rs. Alex Cross of 
Snyder, and the future bridegroom ’s parents are Kay K err of 
Lubbock and John K err of San Antonio. (C ontributed Photo)

18th A N N U A L

Joey Steakley, Toymaker; Christ
ina Bullard, Sunny; Christy Gar
ner, C olette; Jessica Dea, Tina; 
Kenneth Darlin, Captain; Jed 
M artin. So ld ier #1; C riss ida  
Tyler, Soldier #2; M.M. Stout, 
customer; Heather Floyd, old 
woman/fai^; and a Santa Q aus.

The schedule for rehearsals 
will be announced soon by Mrs. 
Hutchinson.
For Results Use Snyder Daily 
News Qassifled Ads 573-5486

VOWS SET -_Randy and D ebra Davis of Snyder announce the
engagement and approaching m arriage of their daughter, Stepha
nie M lchdle, to Lee Hcrshel W illiams III of Snyder, son of Jam ie 
Thomas of ¿w tland  and Lee Hershell W illiams II of Snyder. The 
wedding is set for Doc. 30 a t 7 p.m. in the Colonial Hill Baptist 
O iurch. (Photo By Tom CJonzales).

59th anniversary 
celebrated Oct. 12

Alton and Louise Davis cele
brated their 59th wedding an
niversary on Oct. 12. They were 
m arried in 1935 in Santa Anna 
and made their home in Snyder in 
1957 w h e re  M r. D a v is  has  
worked for Snyder Cemetery As
sociation for 37 years.

Previously,' Mr. Davis did 
ranch w ork in se.veral Texas 
counties including Callahan, 
S h a c k le f o rd .  C o le m a n  and  
Crosby.

T h e y  h a v e  o n e  so n  and  
daughter-in-law. Tommy and 
Carol D avis  o f  S nyder ,  two 
grandchildren and one g rea t
grandchild. Mr. and Mrs. Davis 
are members o f the First United 
Methodist Quirch.

ALTON and LOUISE DAVIS 
((Tontributed Photo)

A r t s  &  C r a f t s  F e s t iv a l

O C T O B E R  1 5 - 1 6 ,  1994
S A T :  10 AM- 6  PM S U ‘N : 1 2 - 5 pm

D O R O T H Y  G A R R E T T  C O L IS E U M  
H o w a rd  C o lle g e  at B ig S prin g

F R E E U M I S S I O I
UNDER T H E  DIRECTION O F MEL PRATHER

f j
'n

DEBORAH R. HAJOVSKY, M.D.
In T h e  D epartm ent of

I OBSTETRICS & GYNECOLOGY
at

Malone & Hogan Clinic, P.A.
Laser Surgery • Evaluation & Treatment of Infertility 

Treatment of Female Urinary Incontinence • Office Ultra Sound 
Fetal Monitoring • Epidural Deliveries ^

Appointments Are Now Available

C a ll 267-6361
1501 W. 11th Place Big Spring, Texas 79720 

Q j l  An Affiliate o f Lubbock Methodist Hospital System
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Wed in garden ceremony
: CARTHAGE — April Dawn 
‘Menges o f Snyder and Michael 
'Shawn Rhodes of W estC^um bia 
-were mairied in a garden oere-

• Imony at 7 p.m. on Sept 3 at 1015 
Tonaiahawk in Carthage, the home

• o f  Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Banks, the 
‘ bride’s grandparents.

David Fontkny of Bay City offi
ciated the double-ring ceremony.

Parents of the bride are Danny 
and Tonja Menges of Snyder and 
the groom’s parents ate Burt and 

. Carla Rhodes o f West (Columbia. 
*1 Grant^tarents o f the bride are 
! -Jimmy and Betty Banks of C^arth-
* 'age, Murrel and Betty Menges of 

Snyder and great-grandparents of 
the bride are Elon and Lois Banks 
of Snyder and Dovie Ware of 
Carthage.

Grandparents of the groom are 
'Mr. and Mrs. George Paylor of 

, Monahans and Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Rhodes of Colorado City.

Vows were {hedged in a gazebo 
decorated widi a swag made of 
burgundy roses, white magnolia 
blossoms aixl burgundy berry 
clusters. The aisles were nuuked 
with burgundy aixl hunter green 
bows with strands of pearls. A 
30-foot wooden bridge was decor
ated with white satin ribbon 
swagged from end to end, on both 
sides.

Ivy coveted arches were placed 
on both ends each had a large 
white satin bow and swag. Two 
little boy statues sat at one side of 
the bridge. They were wearing 
black hats a ^  holding bur
gundy  m ag n o lia  b lossom  
bouquets.

A large white wicker basket 
filled with greenery was on one 
side of the gazebo. On the other 
side, was a metal replica of a tree 
branch with ivy vines, holding a 
green heart-stuq>ed bird cage de
corated with burgundy roses and 
hunter green ribbons. As a sign of 
unity, the cage held two live, white 
love doves that cooed throughout 
the ceremony.

The unity candle and two taper 
'  catxlles stood on a white wrought 

iron stand, decorated with the 
wedding invitation, hunter green 
.ribbon and pearls.
• Guests were seated to the musi
cal selection ”It Takes Three.” 
Grandparents were seated to 
Louie Armstrong’s “What a Won- 
derftil World.” ---------------

Lighting candies were Carla 
R^kodes. mother of the groom, es
corted by her son, Shawn Rhodes 
and Tonja Menges. mother of the 
bride, who was escorted by her 

, son. Danny Lee Menges.
Candlelighters and attendants 

entered to the selection of the 
“Processional Wedding March” 
and “Canon ijj D Major.”

Dale Crow of Snyder sang, 
i ‘Torever’s Is As Far As I’ll Go,” 
f *T Never Knew Love,” and as die
* bride and groom lighted the unity 

candle, he sang “Your Love Am
azes Me.” The minister sang “Per
fect Union.”

The unity candle and two taper 
candles stood on a white wrought 
iron stand, decorated with bur
gundy and hunter green bows and 
strands of pearls along with a wed
ding invitation and hunter green 
ribbon and pearis. ^

As the bride was escorted 
across the bridge by her father, the 
processional quisle played was by, 

 ̂'Lohengrin.
The bridal gown, a Mori Lee de

sign, was of white satin, re
embroidered Alencon lace and 
pearls. Her long pearl appliqued 
lace sleeves were puffed at the top 
and tapered. The gown skirt was 

> decorated wtih scattered bows and 
, pearls. It had a ()ueen Anne neck

M R. AND MRS. MICHAEL SHAWN RHODES 
(C ontribi'tcd Photo)

line and fitted bodice with the 
back adorned with iridescent pearl 
buttons. The full diapel train was 
multi-tiered with layers of ruffles.

The bride’s fingertip length 
tulle veil was designed and made 
by the bride’s aunt, Tammy Hud
son of Snyder.

A V-shaped headpiece was cov
ered with white roses, baby’s 
breath and pearls. It was attached 
to a double pouf made o f white 
bridal tulle which fell into the 
fingertip length veil.

In keeping with tradition, the 
bride’s gown was .something new. 
For something old and borrowed, 
she wore a ruby and gold ring gi
ven to her great-grandmother, Do
v ie  W are , by he r  g re a t 
grandfather, Pellum Ware, as an 
engagement ring 64 yean, ago. 
She wore a blue satin and lace gar
ter designed and made by her aunt, 
Tammy Hudson

The bridal bouquet was a cas- 
cading arrangement o f white mag
nolia blossoms, burgundy roses, 
English ivy and baby’s breath. It 
had white Romantine lace, bur
gundy and hunter green ribbons 
and white tulle was topped with 
strands of ecru pearis and seed 
pearls. 'lied  into the bouquet was a 
sachet of magnolia. The bouquet 
and other wedding arrangements 

.were designed and made by the 
bride’s grandmother, Bertha 
Banks.

Xandy Hudson, the bride’s cou
sin of Snyder, was maid of honor. 
She wore a burgundy tea-length 
dress with a lace overlay. She 
wore burgundy hose and shoes to 
m atdt A pearl drop necklace and 
earrings completed her attire. She 
carried a single burgundy magno
lia blossom, adorned with baby’s 
breath, and hunter green ribbons 
and white Romantine lace.

The groom’s daughter, Jordan 
Rhodes o f West Clolumbia, was 
the flower girl. She wore a white 
satin floor-length dress with a lace 
overlay. It had elbow length lace 
sleeves and a satin sash and train. 
She wore a hcadpiccc similar to 
the bride’s, made by the bride’s 
aunt, Tammy Hudson. She carried 
a decorated green metal basket It 
had white bridal tulle as the liner 
and held burgundy rose petals.

Nikki Hudson, cousin of the 
bride from Snyder, registered 
guests at a table coveted with a 
lace cloth. The table held a portrait 
of the bride in a crystal irame. 
Also on the table was a crystal and 
sterling silver basket filled with 
note pads with the couple’s names 
on them. A white straw basket 
with burgundy roses held wedding 
programs made by Tracy Banks of 
(Tarihage, aunt of the bride. 'The 
bridal book and burgundy feath
ered pen were also on the table.

A miniature metal replica of a 
tree branch with ivy held three 
fmall green heart-shaped bird 
cages. Ouests were given green 
and burgundy satin rice roses, 
madn by Tammy Hudson and 
Nikki Hudson, both of Snyder.

Dr. Daniel Chasteen of Snyder 
was best man. Qayton Menges, 
nephew of the groom and cousin 
of the bride of Snyder, was ring 
bearer;. ------

Ushers w ere Danny Lee 
Menges and Eric Menges, brother 
and uncle of the bride, both of 
Snyder.* The groom, the bride’s 
father and the male attendants 
wore shark sldn gray cutaway 
coats with cocM'dinating striped 
trousers Their white tuxedo shirts 
were adorned with gray and silver 
stud buttons. 'The groom wore an 
ascot and vest and the attendants 
wore hunter green or burgundy 
cummerbunds and bow ties.

The bride and groom and the 
bridal party left the ceremony to 
the “Recessional W edding 
March,” from “A Midsummer 
Night’s Dream.”

The reception, held in the home 
of the tuide’s grandparents’s gar
den area, featured the bride’s 
table, covered with a white bro
cade linen cloth. A crystal bowl 
with an arrangement of burgundy 
roses, mauve lilies, clusters of bur
gundy berries and baby’s breath 
and four burgundy tapered candles 
centered the table. A bride and 
groom musical figurine, with the 
bride’s and groom’s names etched 
on it. adorned the table along with 
matching napkins displaying their 
names and wedding date. A crys
tal and sterling silver basket be

longing to Tony Bl^ock.'cousin 
of the bride of Richmond. Va.. 
graced the table.

'Ihe three-tiered gazebo-shq>ed 
wedding cake was decorated with * 
pearl swags. )t had a lighted foun
tain. surrounded witfi burgundy 
roses and baby’s breath. The sec
ond tier was separated by columns 
and burgundy roses. The top tier 
was decorated with a crystal heart 
and swan. It was made by Sherri 
Splawn of Kilgore. 'The bride’s 
bouquet was placed on the table 
that also held a pedestal, crystal 
punch bowl‘bolding burgundy/red 
punch.

The groom’s table was covered 
with a lace cloth. A crystal candle 
holder holding a burgundy candle 
was decorated with matching 
roses. A framed marriage poem, 
given to the bride and groom by 
the bride’s aunt, Tracy Banks, was 
also fiaced on the table. A silver 
coffee service belonging to the 
bride’s granc^karents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jimmy Banks, completed the 
decor. The Bible-sh^wd choco
late cake was topped with the 
wwds “As Two Become One” on 
one side and “April and Shawn” 
on die other.

Serving at the bride’s taUe were 
Mandy Ward, life-long friend of 
the bride of Austin, and Tammi 
Castillo, sister of the groom of 
Snyder. Serving the groom’s table 
were Angela Stuart o f Tempson 
and Xandy Hudson o f Snyder.

A table covered with a linen and 
lace doth held relish trays and fin
ger foods and was decorated with 
English ivy swags.

A rehearsal dinner was hosted 
by the groom’s parents at the 
bride’s grant^iarent’s home.

The bride is a 1994 Snyder High 
School graduate and the groom is 
a 1987 SHS graduate. He attended 
Angelo State University and the 
University o f Houston. He is em
ployed by Vari-Chem.

The couple’s honeymoon trip 
was to Shreveport. I^ . 'They have 
m ade th e ir hom e in  W est 
Columbia.

Senior Center 
Menu__

Call 573-N EW S  
__________Ext. 299

MONDAY 
Creole Steak 
CTiopped Broccoli 
Cream Style Com 
Cottage Cheese & Peaches 
Oatmeal Ckxikies

-  TUESDAY 
Beef Enchiladas 
Pinto Beans 
Spanish Rice 
Lettuce & Tomato Salad 
Sopapillas & Honey

WEDNESDAY 
London Broiled Ham 
Harvard Beets 
Fresh Spinach Salad 
Com Bread 
Banana Sl Strawberries 

THURSDAY 
Barbecued CTiicken 
Potatoes Au Gratin 
Savory Peas 
Lettuce Salad 
Pinesqyple Pudding 

FRIDAY
Fried Hsh 
Tatcr Tots 
Mixed Vegetables 
Creamy Coleslaw 
Bread Pudding

Classic Interiorŝ
‘S ridaC  ^ggßistry

JoUn» BarHm 
Bride-Elect O f 

Tom m u BeU aday

CbUlyiÊeOormiek 
Brtíe-EUct O f 

T n y i

Brandy Word
Bride-Elect q f 

Bobby CUnkardboard

Angle Dtmddoon
Ctmlm -lHetÁ Oj 
Bart Morton

Amy Bltí»ordmen
BrMe-EXect OJ

VqfonW m i 
Bride-Elect { f  
Olann Daniel

JoyMeBpadden 
Bride-Elect q f 

Daaid Barleoon
Btephanle Daetm

Bride-Elect q f 
I WlUiamm

B rider^

Tfume In Ordert 'Kk/comc J ru  ^Deüvtry to ‘BridaiShower

N. Open Mon.-m., 9:30-S.ao, Sal 10.00400 
EaM 8hto o( Squar*. Snydw, Tanas S73-1701

JANUARY WEDDING PLANS— D r. and Mr*. W 3 . M eSpadden 
(^Snyder announce the engagement and approaching m arriage of 
their daughter, Joy DeVonne, to David Andrew Harveson, both of 
Fort W orth. Ha i* the son of M r. and Mr*. Herold Harveson of Fort 
W orth. A January  wedding will be held in the F irst United 
M ethodist Church in Snyder. (Photo By Harley Bynum).

— Fm' tablecloths or picnic 
cloths, choose ftill-size sheets in 
floral, geometric, or animal pat
terns or in checks. The due to the 
perfect theme foe your patty may 
be found in your sheets. Is there a 
graceful floral that you can copy?

A black-and-white check could set 
off featured chili peppers or toma
toes in a bold way. (Colored sheets

lose their punch after a few wash
ings, so Church recommends spot 
cleadng if at all possible.

•Bride &  Q ro o m ^ ig is try

Crawford
Si

B art M or ton

I.aKon W illiam s 
Si

G irm i  D a n i r l

P au la  Caldwell B la c k m o n  
Si

B arry  B la c k m o n

C indy  M cC o rm ick  
Si

Troy S c h r o r d e r

J o l e n e  H arr is  
Si

T o m m y  Holladay

J o y  DoVonne M e S p a d d rn  
Si

David i \n d re w  H arv eso n

S t e p h a n i e  D av is  
Si

B u ck y  W il l iam s

S ta c y  D avis  
Si

B rad ley  T o w n sen d

B ran d y  Word 
Si

Bobby C l in k in b e a rd

, % \ In fa n t  fR jgistry
, A sh ley  M ichelle  M oon 

d a u g h te r  of
Molly Pa^je Si C arl M oon. J r .

COUNTRYPLACE
CAI.L INS UTCLCOME DELIVERY Si SETUPS

4 2 1 3  C ollege  Ave. S n y d e r ,  T ex as  9 I 5 - 5 7 3 - 1 8 I 7

WHEN YOU PURCHASE ANY
2 ITEMS FROM A CO-ORDI
NATE GROUP YOU CAN 
PURCHASE THE BLAZER OR 
JACKET FROM THAT GROUP 
AT 25% OFF TH E REGULAR 
PRICE

WHEN YOU PURCHASE ANY
3 ITEMS FROM A CO-ORDI
NATE GROUP, SAVE 35% 
O FF TH E  M ATCHING 
BLAZER.

LADIES ALL W EA TH ER  
C O A TS  AND JA C K E T S  

O N SALE FOR A  LIM ITED TIM E

NOW

(At Ttw M  Pricdt Not Subject To Layaway)
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Scurry County Folks Continued from page 1B

the committee he insisted that the 
multi-purpose buildinf project be 
paid in ftill before the church en- 
g a g ed  in  re n o v a t in g  the  
auditocium.

During the past 10 months. First 
Baptist Church members used 
other buildings within the church 
complex for their worship se vices. 
Sunday morning services were 
moved to the gymnasium of the 
multipuipose buOding and Sunday 
evening services were held in the 
chapel.

While the church has long ruige 
goals. Akins said they door have 
any other specific building or re
novation projects planned at this 
time.

The following capsuliaed his
tory of the church was taken from 
the “Cemenmal Edition o f the 
Fust B^JCist Church. 1883-1983.”

According to the *1>est records 
available.” the H rst B^Mist 
Church was organized in May of 
1883. under the name of Bledsoe 
Baptist Clnircii, named for Rev. 
J.S. Bledsoe, the first moderator

l y

M

lying and diahoaesty.
Also, for a time, anyone who 

did not attend church for one year 
was also “exduded.”

Ex-members could seek rein- 
stnhanent by mpearing before the 
church to ask for foegivenett and 
to promise to “refrain from sinftil 
actions.”

Toward the end o f the 1890a. 
IJ.K. Lockhart, who then aetved 
as pastor was “denounced ibr 
preaching the wrong doctrine.” 
But the church then defended its 
pastor against his chief critic.

On Nov. 13. 1904, the church 
voted to build a pasior’a home on 
the southwest corner o f the lot 
owned by the church. Cost o f the 
four room home, completed in De
cember. was $625.

Church records intBcate that 
members paid from 50 cents to $5 
monthly until the debt was paid by 
September o f 1S106. Ib a t pastor’s 
home was sold in 1910, and after it 
had been moved 6om  the site, a 
new home was built at a cost of$2.ooa

and that the cow be named 
Snyder.”

In 1913, the church began plan
ning a new church building for a 
maximum coat o f $20,000. How
ever. laA  ftmds and World War 
1 ddayed those plans indefinitely.

The church also activately en
gaged in raising fluids. Approved 
methods included leasing the IS 
acre tract of land for oil develop
ment and investing foods loaned 
by members so that the church 
could “get into the oil game and 
thereby give tiie church a chance 
at creating a building fund for the 
ftiture.”

Some o f the church funds were 
invested in Victory Bonds in 
1919.

In 1921, construction was 
started on a new building after the 
tabernacle was torn down. During 
construction, chiuch and Sunday 
School m et in  the county 
courthouse.

In 1926, a 2% story red brick

the parsonage in December of 
1926. Pledges and insurance mo
nies allowed the church to re
model it into a one story brick in 
1928.

The church purchased addi
tional lots around the church 
building in 1936. The purchase of 
its first electric organ followed in 
1938. The cost was $1.300 and in
cluded lessons for the church 
pianists. I ___ _____

Accortfing to a 1940 newspaper 
account, the church's property and 
parsonage were valued t t  SSS.OCX). 
Active organizations included 
Sunday School, Training Union 
(first cnlled B .Y .P.U .; la ter 
B.T.U.), Women’s Missionary 
Society (later Union); and 
Brotherhood.

Groups enjoying contituious 
growth were Boy Scouts, Girls 
Auxiliary, Royal Ambassadors 
and Sunbeams.

In 1941, the church named a 
“Soldier donunittee” to k e ^  in

building was erected on the corner touch with men from the church 
of 27th S t and Ave.Q. That build- who were serving in World Warn.

m --

%

ALL FIN ISH ED  
—  K eith  M a tth 
ias, construction 
superiateadoBt a t 
F i r s t  B a p t i s t  
C hurch , survays 
th e  church  aud i
t o r i u m  a f t o r  it 
w as com plo te ly  
renovated and re
m odeled . A sp e
cial celebration is 
plannod this Sun
day. (Contributed 
Photo)

and preacher.
Two deacons were appointed as 

messengers to the Red Gap Asso
ciation. seeking admission and a 
preacher. A Sunday School was 
organized in M ardi o f 1890. 
Church records indicate that a 
Rev. T.P. Speakman’s salary was 
$4(X) per year.

Bledsoe Baptist Church was re
named H ist Bsqptist C hurdi of 
Snyder in December o f 1892. Dur
ing that same meeting, the church 
agreed to pureduoe Lot 4, o f Block 
14 fix>m L.K. Austin for $100. By 
Christmas, the church had ac
quired some $485 in either work 
or money subscribed for a church 
building.

A white, wooden building, (me 
story high, served as the first 
churdi building.

The church then “withdrew fel
lowship” from many members 
who engsged in uncdiristian con
duct such as swearing, dancing, 
wife abuse, heresy, drunkermess. 
“keeping a beer sakmn,” adultry.

Also that year, the church gave 
a note for the purchase of 13 acres 
of land soudieast o f town for g 
camp meeting ground. A taberna
cle was built cm tiie hill south of 
the present site of Snyder Oaks 
Nursing O n ter in 1911. Two 
years later this tabernacle was torn 
down along with the white 
wooden church building near the 
town square. Lumber from both 
was used to build a tabernacle on 
the site o f the present educational 
building.

As the years passed, the cdnirch 
continued to increase in nunfoers 
and activities. The first commun
ion service used for observing the 
Lord’s Siqjper was purchased in 
1914. Baptismal services were 
held in tanks or in Deep Creek, 
north of the downtown area.

The church also maintained an 
active missions committee and 
regularly contributed to Buedmer

ing had a basement with Sunday- 
School, ^>ace for nursery and all 
chOdren’s deparments th ro u ^  ju 
nior department. The main fl(x>r 
had the auditorium with Sunday 
Sdmol classrooms for adult clas
ses. The top fl(x>r included a bal
cony above the sides and end of 
the auditoriiun and classrooms fix' 
intermediates and young people.

At that time, this facility was of
ten utilized by other groups and 
(xganizations as well as it was one 
o f die Itfgest and newest facilities 
in Snyder.

In 1943, the church celebrated 
the end of the war with a qiecial 
victory and service o f prayer and 
thanksgiving.

In 1942, the church’s fiimance 
was changed from coal to gas. 
That was also the first year the 
“Baptist Standard” was sem to ev
ery member in the church. The 
ctuirch started a library in 1943 
with a budget of $30 and a $1 a 
week salary fix the. librarian.

The church bought its first 
sound movie projector and Icxid 
speaker in 1943. Monthly radio

In 1938, aftef a large pextion of programs over KXOX in Sweet-
the sciK>ol building was destroyed 
by fire, the basement was used fix 
scluol classrooms. A new saixiu- 
ary was built in 1932, and the 
building was remodeled as addi
tional educational space.

(Xher changes, additions and 
renovations were made through 
the years as the building was used
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Orphans’ Hcxne. One contribution until 1977 when the present bufld- 
cx>ntained instructions for tiie ing, housing the chapel, was built, 
home, “to buy a good mOcdi cow The 15 acre tract of land was

also sold so that the church could 
concentrate all its property in one 
Icx^ation. A fire partially destroyed
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water were also started, as KSNY 
had not yet been cxganized in 
Snyder.

Oil development in Scurry 
County during the late 1940s 
swelled the churctii’s attendance. 
A building ftind was sexm started 
in preparation fix the expanison of 
educational fiacilities.

In 1950, members decided to 
build a new auditorium and to exm- 
vert the old building into educa
tional space. The church bexrowed 
$73,000 at five percent interest In 
1932, the sanctuary, still used but

Free
Imprinting on 

Christmas Cards 
and Stationery 

purchased 
in the store!

' October 17-29
Come Early For Best Selection

2502 Ave. R 573-6536

w ith  la te r  c h a n g e s ,  w as 
completed.

When the aucMtcxium was bu ilt 
the parsonage had to be moved 
thereftxe the cdiurch setid it to Mrs. 
E.E. Weatherby who moved her 
own house back and put the brick 
house directly across the street 
south o f the present aucUtexium.

This same house was Itter used 
for Sunday School during the 
building program o f 1977. The 
church purchased a new paraon- 
age at 2302 Sunset Drive, but in 
1939 purchased a house at 2607 
34th sit which since that time has 
been used as the p asto r’s 
residence.  ̂ j

Due to increased attcManoe, 
various facilities around the 
church property were utilized. The 
yellow stucco house still located 
diagonally aexoss the street south
east from the church property was 
used fix  nurseries. The church 
purchased a two-story wocxlen 
building, the Alamo Hotel, located 
on what is now the nexth parking 
lot facting 26th S t which was used 
fix educational space fix adults 
and young adults.

It was torn down in 1938 when a 
new educational building was 
built This building is now used for 
church offices, nursery through 
youth departments, and feUowhip 
hall. The new facility not only 
gave expanded space but also in
cluded an elevator and mcxlem, 
fully equipped offices, kitchen, 
nurseries, and library. H k  kitchen 
and fellowship hall was, and con
tinues to be used fix  many 
frinctions

A commemorative marker was 
placed at tiie site of H rst Baptist 
Church at Ave. Q and 27th by the 
Scurry County Historical Survey 
in 1969.

First Baptist (3iurch has long 
been noted fix cooperating with 
otiier (tiiufches in town. Also, in 
recent years, it was instrumental in 
establiriiing Avenue D Baptist 
Church and Greenhill Baptist 
(Zhurch.

In .1954, several active mem
bers o f H ist Baptist Church joined 
together in organizing Colonial 
Hill Biqitist Church.,.

During the 1960s, numerous 
additions and improvements were 
made to upgrade the facilities. 
These included renovating the old 
church building, reconditioning 
and redecexaung the auditorium, 
improving the sound system, 
building a choir room and pur- 
(tiiasing buses.

A new Baldwin (xgar andBald- 
win grand piano were donated and 
the church purchased two build
ings north o f the west parking lo t 
lo t These now aexonunodate the 
Single and Y oung Adults 
Departments.

During the next few years addi
tional property was purchased and 
converted into paridng qiace.

A note burning ceremony was 
held in 1973. Members then ocm- 
tributed to a building ftincL Plans 
called fix demolishing the 1922 
2V4 Story structure and building a 
new building which now houses 
the chapel, garden room, paricx, li
brary and bell tower.

Down through the years, im
provements have continued with 
new carpet in the clairch offices 
and parsonage and new office ftx- 
niture and ec]uipment as needed, 
new baptistry dressing rooms, re
novation o f music offices and a 
new sound system.

Additional properties have also 
been purchased.

The church purchased the edd 
Furr’s building in  1988 and 
coverted it to the Multipurpose 
building in 1989.

Herrn leigh 
School Menu

Call 573-NEWS 
Ext. 287

BREAKFAST
MONDAY

Fruit
Buttered Grits
Toast
Milk

TUESDAY
Juice
Sausage A  Biscuits 
Milk

WEDNESDAY
Fniit
Cinnamon Rolls 
Milk

THURSDAY
Juice
Buttered Rkx
Toast
Milk

FRIDAY
Fruit
Toast A  Jelly 
Milk

LUNCH 
MONDAY 

Steak Fingets/Ckavy 
Mashed Potatoes 
Shredded Lettuce 
Hex Biscuits 
Gingerbread 
MUk

TUESDAY
I  AKajna 
Buttered Corn 
Soft Bread Sticks 
Baked Apfde 
Milk

WEDNESDAY 
Pepper Steak 
Steamed Rice 
Englitii Pea Salad 
Hex Rolls 
Pineapple Pudding 
Milk

THURSDAY 
Barbecued Franks 
Potato Salad 
Ranch Style Beans 
Hex Rolls 
Fruit Bars 
Milk

FRIDAY
Fried Fish 
Tater Tots 
Coleslaw 
Corn Bread 
Orange Cake 
Milk

Ira
School Menu

Call 573-NEWS 
E x t 297

In 1M2, the U.S. industrial corpexa- 
tions with the largest doUar-amounts 
in sales were, in descending order 
General Motors, Exxon, Ford, IBM 
and General EiecAric.

In isas, M.I percent of all car sales 
were of small cars, with honuy vehi
cles accounting for t . t  percent. By 
1M2, those percentages had changed 
to S2.S and 13.4, raspectively.

MONDAY 
Sandwiches 
Potato Chips 
Bomb Pops

TUESDAY 
Chicken wAjravy 
Creamed Potatoes 
Green Beans 
Rolls
Bread Pudding

WEDNESDAY 
Pinto Beans 
Fried Okra 
Ccxn
Corn Bread 
Cherry Cobbler

THURSDAY 
Steak Fingers w/Gravy 
Parsley Potatoes 
Vegetable Salad 
Biscuits 
Peacdies

FRIDAY
Patti Melts 
French Fries 
Shredded Letpice 
Bread 
Apple

D e c o ra tin g  h in ts

— Place cards and fiavon can be 
one and the tame. If  your meal will • 
be hot and qticy, use a length o i 
raffia to tie a name card and atiny 
flower around the neck o f a small 
bcxtle o f TaiMMoo. Or, paint plain 
udiitB cake boxes and fill with 
(XioUea, jams, or pralines for eacdi 
guest to take home.

— Quaaergnxqwofvcxivecan- 
dies and glass hokiert cm tables to 
aea te  a soft, pretty glow.

—  Use torcheres fix lighting 
your entrance and garden in 
charming style.

Dr. Bryan Cave
JO  '*O p to m 9 trltr

In Office Lsd>
AH Types Contact Lenses 

Wide Selection of Designer & Fashion Frames
()ogdel Center 
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[ Dr. Gott by Peter Gott, M.D.

Do vitamins affect calcium deposits?
J
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. DEIAR DR GOTT: Are there special 
vitamins to take if a female has calci
um deposits in her breasts? Does this 
condition occur with age?

DEAR READER: No one knows 
why some women develop calcium 
deposits in the breasts; however, the 
condition commonly affects women as 
they age.

Although calcium deposits may 
appear in perfectly normal breasts, 
they can also be seen in breast malig
nancies, in a peculiar speckled pat
tern. This is why mammograms are 
such an important part of a health- 
maintenance program in women over 
SO. If the breast calcifications are 
arranged in certain .configurations, 
biopsy may be necessary.

Iliere are no vitamins, minerals or 
medicines that will prevent the devel
opment of calcium deposits.

To give you more information, I am 
sending you a free copy of my Health 
Report “Breast Cancer and 
Disorders.” Other readers who would 
like a copy should send |2  plus a long, 
self-addressed, stamped envelope to 
P.O. Box 2433, New York, NY 101S3. 
Be sure to mention the title.

DEAR DR GOTT: How accurate is 
an EEG in detecting petit mal 
seizures in a young child? My 5-year- 
old daughter experienced “blanking 
out spells,” for which she is now on 
medication. During the medication 
stage, she experiences personality 
changes reflecting violence. Is it bet
ter to have her “blank out” periodical
ly or be on medication that makes her 
irritable and unhappy?

DEAR READER; When properly 
performed and interpreted, electroen
cephalograms (brain wave tests) will 
diagnose small seizures in adults and 
children. Such “lapses” are a form of 
epilepsy and should be treated 
because they may cause the person to 
ii\)ure herself or others.

There are many anti-seizure drugs 
available today — in fact, some are 
quite new. Therefore, your daughter's 
neurologist should be able, through a 
process of trial and error, to discover 
one that will treat her symptoms with
out causing the personality changes 
you mentioned.

Ask the neurologist to make the

proper adiustment in your daughter’s 
medication.

DEAR DR. GOTT: What causes a 
toepail to turn black? It hasn’t been 
stepped on, nor has anything fallen on 
it.

DEAR READER; Toenails com
monly darken when blood seeps out of 
the nailbed and pools under the nails, 
giving a blue or black look to the nails 
themselves. This condition is harm
less and is usually caused by the trau
ma of persistent pressure coming 
from the tips of snug shoes. Try using 
softer, more pliable footgear.

Although certain skin cancers, 
called melanomas, rarely affect the 
nailbed, this is a remote possibility. 
Therefore, your doctor should exam
ine your toe and confirm that the dis
coloration is caused by the more com
mon situation that I mentioned.

Men are confused about the roles 
they’re supposed to play. For exam
ple, because males may not be the pri
mary wage-earner In many “modem” 
families, they are expected to fulfill 
duties in other areas, such as house
cleaning, grocery shopping, child<are 
giving, and doing the laundhy.

Husbands, who for decades assidu
ously avoided these responsibilities, 
are no longer permitted to sit idly by, 
cold beer in one hand and cigar in the 
other, while their wives do chores. 
Also, men were never taught by their 
mothers to do “women’s work.” No 
wonder many men develop resent
ments and become grouchy when they 
are expected to shoulder new obliga
tions that, a generation ago, would 
have been inconceivable.

In order to promote open communi
cation between spouses (or significant 
others, as the case may be), I here
with submit a list of required courses 
for men who want to enter the 21st 
centuiy;

1. You; the Weaker Sex.
2. Combating Stupidity.
3. You, Too, Can Do Housework.
4. PMS; Learning When to Keep 

Your Mouth Shut.
5. Wonderful Laundry Techniques 

(formerly called Don’t Wash My 
SUks).
6. Reasons to Give Flowers.
7. How to Stay Awake After Sex.

8. How to Fall Asleep Without It, If 
You Really Try.

9. The temote Control; Overcoming 
Your Dependency.

10. Romanticism and Other Ideas 
Besides Sex

11. How Not to Act Younger Than 
Your Children.

12. You, Too, Can Be a Designated 
Driver.

13. Understanding the Female 
Response to Your Coming Home 
Drunk at 4 a.m.

14. Parenting Doesn’t End With 
Conception.

15. Get a Life; Learn to Cook.
16. How to Fill the Icetray.
17. Garbage; How to Get it to the 

Curb.
18. Overcoming Selective Deafness.
19. Changing Your Underwear: It 

Really Works.
20. You Don’t Look Like Mel Gibson 

When You’re Naked.
21. Male Bonding: Leaving Your 

Friends at Home.
22. The Attainable Goal; Deleting 

Expletives From Your Vocabulary.
23. How to Go Shopping With Your 

Mate and Not Get Lost.
24. Women Do Not Want Sleazy 

Underthings for Christmas: Give 
Money.

25. The Weekend and Sports: Not 
Synonymous.

26. How to Put the Toilet Lid Down.
27. When It Is Unacceptable to 

Relieve Yourself Anywhere But in the 
Bathroom. t

28. Fluffing the Blanket After 
Passing Wind Is Not Necessary.

29. Constructive Whining.
30. How Not to Act Like a Jerk  

When You Are Obviously Wrong.
To be a modem husband, you have 

to attend at least 20 of these courses, 
as well as pass a short written exami
nation and demonstrate prowess in a 
suitably practical setting. Those hus
bands who don’t will be relegated to 
the Reagan years.

I welcome further suggestions from 
readers concerning appropriate titles 
for courses to be offered during the 
next semester.

O 19M NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN.

Recruitment workshop set 
on Oct. 25 in Jay ton center

j
JAYTON — A ivcniitmem 

workshop for Disadvahta^otfBus- 
iness Enterprises (DBE) and His
torically Underutlized Businesses 
(HUB) will begin at 6:30 p.m., 
Tuesday, Oct. 25. in the Jayton 
Community Service Center 

The woficshop, the flfth in a se
ries being conducted by the Texas 
Department o f Transportadon and

die Texas Engineering Extension 
Service of Texas A&M Univer
sity, is designed to both recruit mi
nority and women owned busines
ses that sell products and or ser
vices needed by TxDOT and help 
educate those who wish to start
their own business.— ................

‘TxDOT wants to maximize 
business opportuniUes for miiwr-

A nnual ‘W heels for L ife’ 
slated O ct. 22 east o f Ira

The fifth annual “Wheels for 
Life** Bike-A-Thon will be held on 
Saturday, O ct 22. The event will 
take place at 2 p.m. east o f Ira at 
the intersecdon o f Highway 1606 
and County Road 3 ^ .

The Bike-A-Thon will benefit 
S t Jude Children’s Research Hos
pital which is the leading center 
for the study o f cancer among 
children in America.

Those wishing to participate 
can raise money by getting 
pledges for each mile ridden. The

Commodities 
distribution 
set Wednesday

C om m odities will be d is tri
buted Wednesday. O ct 19. fix>m 9 
a.m. to 11:30 a.m. and from 1 
p.m. to 3 p.m. at the Senior Center 
at 2603 Ave. M.

Eligibility guidelines for citi
zens of Scurry County are posted 
at the Senior Center. There will be 
no make-up day and all individú
ala are asked to enter through the 
north door of the senior center and 
to bring paper sacks or boxes to 
transport commodities.

Dunn community 
sets homecoming

The Dunn Community home
coming is set for Saturday, Nov. 
12. Registration begins at 1 p.m.

Mrs. E.M. Ashley Is homecom
ing chairm an. She said all com
mittees are enthusiastic about a 
good time and large attendance.

Each family attending Is asked 
to bring sandwiches, cookies and 
chips. The community will ftim- 
Ish tea. coffee, plates and napkins. 
The sandwich supper will begin at 
Sp.m.

person turning in the most money 
will win a bicycle while the sec
ond and third place prize winners 
will receive a $50 gift certificate. 
The person raising the fourth high
est amount will receive a gift certi- 
ticate tor $20.

Among those donating prizes 
for the annual event include Ben 
Murphy, CPA, West Texas State 
Bank, Bunch Oil Co., Lawrence 
I.G.A., McD’s, Sterling Grocery, 
Linda’s Crossroads Cafe, Melly’s 
Restaurant. Wal-Mart, Snyder Na
tional Bank, Spanish Inn and 
Payne Trucking, Inc.

For additional information, 
contact Trish Payne, 573-7244, or 
Vickie Reed. 573-0864.
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Physicians praising border 
health commission proposal

EL' PASO (AP) — U.S. and 
Mexican physicians grappling 
with the border’s unique health 
problems are anticipatiog some 
long-desired relief as a result o f le
gislation authorizing an interna
tional health agency.

Medical officials on Thursday 
praised a recent bill creating a 
U.S.-Mexico Border Health Com
mission, a weapon they have long 
said is needed to effectively battle 
the border’s ailments.

“ It was needed a long time ago. 
and it is very urgent.’ ’ said Dr. Da
vid Smitti, Texas health commis
sioner and member of the bina
tional commission. “ It’s ciitica]. 
actually.”

The legislation was approved 
by the U.S. Senate last week in the 
wake of House approval and must 
still be signed by President 
Clinton.

The bill authorizes a binationai 
panel to conduct a comprehensive 
assessment of health needs along 
the U.S.-Mexico border.

The panel would allow doctors 
on both sides of the 2,0(X)-miIe 
frontier to attack health problems 
jointly and launch efforts to pre
vent other problems, said officials, 
who noted combined efforts are 
necessary because health prob
lems don’t respect borders.

The border also has to be 
addressed specifically because it 
is conunonly a breeding ground 
for diseases the rest of the nation 
may rarely see, such as rabies, 
cholera and Iqvosy, officials said.

“ This border has been crying 
for help,”  said Pepe Gonz^ez, 
former director o f the Laredo- 
Webb County health department

Although doctors on both sides 
have been aware of problems for

years and have a longstanding his
tory of working toward srdutions, 
the commission provides a new, 
more powerful vehicle for their ef
forts, said Smith.

Dr. Betty Stqihenson, president 
of the Texas Medical Association, 
said the commission’s work will 
also have ramifications far beyond

the border.
She noted ailmenu like sal

monella have been carried to 
northern states by migrant work
ers who became infected in the
border area. That may not happen
in the future if the diseases can be 
stopped from flourishing in the re
gion, officials said

Berry's World

O 1904 by NEA. me.

ity.anj(l s^m en owned businesses 
looMed throughout the state,” said 
Susan Adiley, Abilene district di
rector of administration. "The 
workshop will help inform these 
business owners o f the opportuni
ties available fix’ doing business 
with ^antees o f TxDOT and 
TxDOT itself.”

TxDOT is the third largest state 
agency in Texas with an annual 
budget of approximately two tul- 
lion dollars. More than 6(X),000 
checks to vendors and contractors 
are processed annually.

Persons will be available during 
the workship to assist business 
owners in obtaining their DBE or 
HUB certification. A small busi
ness must be at least 51 percent 
owned by members o f a minority 
or women to qua lify  for 
certification.

As a show of support of this 
program, the office staff of Texas 
Senator Steve Carriker has said 
their elected official or a represen
tative hopes to attend the 
workshop.

Refi*eshments will be served.
Further information about the 

workshop may be obtained by 
calling Bob Jones, district recrui
ter, in the Abilene district office at 
915/676-6805.

“Mid-term Election Bar & Grill, ANGRY VOTER 
speaking... ”

ANIHONWl. LAYAWAY NOW 
FOR HOLIDA Y!. NO PAYMENT 
FOR 30 DAYS
MilRnny
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Disappoinfed

: O fiEspyandeÈics
The Victoria Advocate

The tgriculture secretary’s resignation under an ethical cloud is a 
disheanening development, for several reasons;

__The narinn u  losing the services of one of the very few Cabinet-
level officials 10 have distinguished himself in the Qinlon 
administrstioa

— Mr. Espy’s very real accompMshments in speeding the long- 
overdue reorganization of the Agriculture Departnoent may now be 
short-circuited, should the president make the wrong choice in refdac- 
iaghim .

Mr. Clinton can ill afford the embarrassment of any more high- 
level departures-in-disgrace....

The rrtiirai violations which were the source of his problems are 
standard practice in Congress, where Mr. Espy served before his ap- 
p o iw c ja  so the Cabinet....

Nevenheless, the strengthened prospects for (ethics reform) pas
sage— sad the fhct that a skeptical public is watching Congress more 
cascMIyifaM k has in decades— give cause for hope.

Of) Itie Republican'confracf'
fionae 300 RcpsAlicaa candidates for the U.S. House recently 

a ip a d a  ‘ o o n tn a  uadi daeA iaencaavosen”  specifying whatpoli- 
caas they sanald panne i f  the GOP wins a m^fority in Congress. The 
plan attaA eadeaervc an **A*’ for candor hot a n ‘‘F ’ in Kitfametic.

lik e  Oaeaar’s Gaal. the GOP plan can be divided into three parts: 
tax can gontglageiy so the wdl-co-do. benefit cuts for the poor, and a cmitiibes 
cnBectson o f crow d-pleasers such as term lim its and a balanced- Ih a n k sio d l of the people srtio 
hadd x aiam dm m  cared enough

Daar Editor:
I am arritiiig in response to the 

many questions I have been asked 
as to Saturday’s ’’W hite Buffialo 
Days Events.”

Many people asked me why the 
native Americans tha t l ive in 
Scurry County were not taking 
part in  the festiv ities th is year. 
They were not invited this year, 
due’s why!

We were all very disappointed 
in this! They have devoted many 
hours of volunteer work to Scurry 
County. These native Americans 
have volunteered their time to this 
community in many ways, such 
as; in C^b Scouts, the duuches, 
an of the elementary schotds. and 
yes to the White Buffalo Days 
Olebrafion for many yeres.

Why they were not invited this 
year is beyond me; but they were 
deeply hurt. Not because some
one outside of the community was 
invited to Mess the grounds o f the 
buffalo but because they were not 
asked 10 pasticipaie in any aray, 
shape, or form.

So in  answ er to  all o f those 
Scurry County citizens who we 
talked with on Saenrday and Sun
day: Y es they  do s till liv e  in  
Snyder and yes they are stBl try
ing to teach our yoiuh about their 
h eriu g e . They would also like 
everyone to know that the white 
buflUo was and atiO is a very sac
red animal to ALL native Ameri-

D earE ditor:
Robert and I would like to take 

this opportunity once again to ex
press our deepest iq>preciatioD to 
everyone that has contributed to 
the completioa of the W hite Buf
falo Sctiî pture.

How do we say thank you to so 
many? We are overw helm ed by 
the In terest and support o f th is 
project and by the many hours o f 
donated time and effort by several 
individuals and businesses.

We acknowledge file following 
with m udi graditude; Judy Hays, 
E d d ie  W i l l i a m s ,  J e r r y  an d  
M ickey Baird, (3reg G raves and 
Snyder Monument. Jackie Greene 
and J a c k 's  R o ad b o r in g , Ted

event. I ’m so im pressed with all 
your efforts and for the excite
ment you generated.

I hope to see Buffalo Days con
tinue as a tradition.

Thank you for making the day 
so special for us and for yoiir ap
preciation o f Rob’s talent. It is a 
day we will rem em ber and cher
ish forever.
Audrey Taylor

Challenge to meet
Editor:

There is one diing that is on die 
minds o f many people in  Scurry 
County and th a t concerns the 
building o f a prison chapel at the 
Price Daniel un it

It is my understanding that the 
additional 334 inm ates assigned 
here la st sum m er has created a 
space problem  for religious ser
vices and counseling.

I believe that most people feel 
that we need to build the chapel, 
bu t they a ren ’t sure w here the 
$73 ,000  needed  by Snyder to  
match The M eadows G rant w ill 
come from. It is going to mke the 
churches, civic clubs and in ter
ested individuals working to meet 
the challenge. We will need dona
tions from those who can make 
them. We might need some fund
raising events, maybe a telethon 
later on. o r maybe ja rs sitting at 
business places for people to drop

Floyd, M oses R odriquez, Con- change 
Crete Inc., Com m issioner Ralph A few people can’t see the need 
Trevey and helpers, inm ates o f o f doing anything. I f  wc do no- 
the Scurry County Jail, purchas- folog> fife many lumdreds o f hours 
ers o f pavers and bronze sculp- o f B ible teaching that has been 
tures, and countless others who done by people o f Setuxy County 
have participated in  any way —  fo r the prisoners  may be lost. 
We thank you. How long Will they rem ain faifii-

Thc success o f B uffalo D ays ftfi if  fifey do not have a place to 
has blessed our fam ily we in  worship and to be taught? 
turn hope the sculpture will bless
the community.

W i th  d e e p e s t  h e a r t f e l t

R obert St Audrey Taylor,
B ritt & T ara

P.S . W c love you M r. Ed — 
and of course, Joee we are inde
b te d  fo r  y o u r  **rock s o l i d ” 
knowledge!

Hometown

t who cioeely examine tins document cannot fail to notice . O wdy l 
between it and Ronald Reagan’s supi^y-side, trickle- 

: policies. Those who surmise that the GOP plan also 
I to huge and ever-mounting federal deficits would be right

If the next Congress enacts the GOP plan in toto. the effect on the 
Mrional debt would be catastrophic. Even if all the welfree and other 
O B  specified in the plan were achieved, the deficits would again q>i- 
lai out of control.

why!

I ju st have fo miembom person
ally bow thaakfW  I am to  claim  
Snyder as my home.

It was so w onderful to  see so 
many long time friends and to 
meet new ones fids past weekend.

I am forever b lessed  by the 
cooperation o f the commuifity to 
ce leb ra te  th e  Uttvelling o f the 
sculpture w ith such a successful

S tatistics prove that inmates 
who become Christians do not be
come second offenders nearly as 
often as non-Christians, once they 
are released. Some o f the chur
ches are doing a super jo b  o f  
teaching at the prison, and they 
need to cominue to have a place to 
teach. It is something we need to 
pray about and ask God to show 
us how to meet the challenge.

S ince Scurry County people 
love God, maiqr are not saying ”if 
we bu ild  the chapel.” They are 
saying “How can we raise the mo
ney to build the chapel?” They 
feel that it is something we must 
do. Scurry County people have al
ways met the challenges placed 
before them. I believe we will 
meet fids one.

Batty Boyd----
Snyder, Texas

Country Life
By Deanie Francis Mills

Lawinakefs quitting fo become lobbyists
The Beaumont Enterprise

Bin Haley’s decision to leave the Texas Senate undencores a prob
lem with rules governing lawmakers and the associations that lobby 
them.

It is the lack of a policy fiiat sets minimum intervals between a legi- 
slsior’s public service and a new career in the private sector.

Haley, a Democno, recently left the Senate to head fife Texas Motor 
Tianspottafion Association.

A problem with Haley’s departure from public life is Ids immediate 
hiring by a private agency that lobbies the Legislature for laws fevor- 
abie to its cause.

Haley made plenty of friends in both houses of the legislature. Thus, 
he has plenty of influence among lawmakers.

It’s called a tevolving-door rule. A lawmaker can leave office and 
then immediately approach friends and ex-colleagues to try  to per
suade them to favor legislation that is in the best interest of his new 
employer, or client. Is it fair?...

' m -Numbers you cariCis^
U.S. SwMlor Fhlf Gnwnm 
Washbigtan, O.C

84n«lor Khy Bailey Hutchiaon
Waahtpgkiftr Q,C,;* ****4*m*i**H4 2 O M 3 » S 0 2 2

U-S« OMig: Stanholm
Waahkigfon,

State Bap.
Ausila....  " ^
Knox City

Stati CwHIt Staifin Carrikar 
Ausfia 
f ìù b f

Ann Rkliardii

Oan. Dan Hondea

I fo i  a letter from an old boy
friend the other day. I haven’t  seen 
him in twenty years. He’s an air
line pilot now, and it seems he was 
walldng the streets o f New York 
City a ooiqde o f wedcs ago and 
passed a bookstore window 
where, he daim s, my book. "Los
ers, Weepers,” was “right up front 
in a tdg (fisplay.” He said, *T de
cided I’d  better wthe to you before 
you get too fsmous to read your 
maU.”

Of course, his is the main reason 
I fought so hard to be allowed to 
write under my full name —  I 
knew it would be a great way to 
keepintouchw itholdfriendslB e- 
cause the sad truth is that the older 
we get, and fife older our kids get, 
fife busier we g e t A coiqde of days 
after the letter from the old boy
friend, I got a ftumy card from my 
oldest h i^  adtool friend, whom I 
haven’t  seen in more than twenty 
years, since she married her psych 
professor at fife University o f Ark
ansas and settled down to live in 
Fayetteville. She talked about how 
crazy life had gotten, (her kids are 
aged fifteen and three), and how 
sorry she was that she had *Yir- 
glectod our friendship in recent 
years.”

That’s just the thing. Once we 
readi a certain age, we an n ^ lec t 
OUT frien d rii^ . We get out o f the 
habit o f aeacMng Chriatmaa cards.

the house com pany-clean or 
spending hours fo the kitchen just
seems too overwhelming.

Recently, wc made our annual 
{Agramage to AAM for the reun- 
ioo wifii Ken’s old Aggie buddies 
and their families. We’ve been do
ing this for years, but this year was 
different. This year all our kids 
were teenagers and all us wives 
were working like the demon- 
possessed. After the game, when 
we usually have our big cook-out/ 
party, I fell into bed and slept 
through file whole thing, and rriiat 
wives did show iq> craved  early. 
Kent came back complaining that 
this year, "there was no potato sa
lad or even beans, no tables or any- 
tbing” —  all the wives were just 
too busy to care this year, plain 
and simfde.

We think next year we’U buy 
from the deli.

This loss o f touch with those we 
love creqis tq> on us. I fiifok this 
past year was one o f file few times 
fo my life diat I actually felt 
lonely. My job requires a great 
deal of solitude and normally it 
does not bofiier me; fo fact, I dirive 
on i t  But this year I really 
mourned for all my friends who’d 
gotten lost fo the riiild-rearing 
community-service jungle. We’d 
talk on the phone now and then, 
but for months we just couldn’t

■omethfog to offend
who Uve right I m  fo town. Evra Other times I’d fear that

^  y * m a y b e  they thought I waa gettfog
"too fianoos to read my mail.” 

But a recent article fo *Hed-
weeks to find a daie .on the calen
dar that one or the other o f you 
don’t  already have booked with 
work commitments, kids’ qiedal 
events, audcfeurcfaplaiis. And that 
doesn’t  even take into coniidera-

*« alili

Comptroller John Sharp . * -
Austin.........r:.............. .......................... ...... . 1-S12-4S3-4444

wlfeo yoa do bave an evenfof ftee, 
“ all yon reaUy want to do la plop 

dowB on thè oouch and vegetale 
for a wlille. The Idea of acrubbing

book” m agazine, called ”A 
Grown-Up’s Guide to Prtend- 
diipe” put it an fo perqjective, 
stating that “wc are all living now 
at warp speed.” and that whereas 
we once ef^oyed long visits, usu
ally as we watched over small 
children, we now must safifliy

ourselves wifii quick lunch dates, 
quarterly  phone chats, and 
snatched visits a cou{rie of times a 
year. What we need to realize, the 
article emphasized, is fiiat we all 
feel the same way, we’re all lone-
srene for each other and we all feel 
bad about it, but there are only so 
m a n y  houTS fo fife day and friends 
must take their place in line behind 
^KMises, kids, woik. and commun
ity entanglements.

The biggest mistake wc can 
make, as I see it. is to assume that 
because we don’t hear from some- 
(me, it means they are mad at us, or 
have moved beyond our friend
ship, or sinqily don’t care any
more. The second biggest mistake 
we can make is to give up trying 
when dear friends put our invita
tions off.

One Sunday a few weeks ago, 
we finally got some friends over 
we’ve been trying to see for 
months. Wc cooked hamburgers 
fo the back yard and sat around the 
fire fo the gathering twilight, talk
ing quietly and laughing. Summer 
was over but auhimn was still 
poised and waiting, hushed and 
breathless, the merest hint o f chill 
fo the air. The tide of conversation 
ebbed and flowed and the laughter 
rode the tide easily. Daritnets 
crept upon us. the moon rose, and 
still we seemed never to run out of 
things to say.

I cherished those hours close to 
my heart, this time o f friendship ' 
and love and laughter. I know now 
that it nmy be another season al- 
together before wc are able to visit 
again — the Muebonnets may 
even be in bloom, but as long as 
we friends treasure our moments it 
doesn’t matter If twenty years 
goes by —  we’fi sdU be a part of 
each other, even if  only fo a book- 
itore far, fer away.

Chrisfian values
D ear Editor:

On the editorial page of last 
weekend’s paper was an article 
entitled “Goid keeps some strange 
conqMuiy” fo which Joseph Spear 
ridiculed Pat Robertson (Preacher 
Pat) and the Christian (Coalition. 
Joseph implies that God does not 
talk with individuals. Joseph’s ar
ticle is clearly reminiscent o f the 
“God is Dead” group or at least 
mute and hobbled.

Our society has to make deci
sions concerning values, fo a 
democracy, this is accomplished 
at the ballot box by a majority 
(within constitutioiufi limitations). 
George Washington ufid Congress 
fo his foaugural Address, “We 
ought to be no less persuaded that 
the propitious'smOes o f Heaven 
can never be expected on a nation 
that disregards the eternal rules of 
order and right, which Heaven it
self has ordained.” In his farewell 
address he states fiutt. “Of all the 
dispositions and habits which lead 
to political pro^tority, religion 
and morality are indispensable 
supports.”

Christianity was fife foundation 
of our country and its standard un
til 1962, when 1?0 years of Su
preme Court rulings were reversed 
without citing a single precedent. 
The Siqxeme (3ouit in Eogle vs. 
Vitale 1962 stated thaL ‘Trayer fo 
public school breaches the consd- 
tufional wall o f sqiarafion be
tween church and state.” They 
went on to say thaL “A union of 
government and religion tends to 
destroy government and degrade 
religion.”

Jantes Madison said that “Re
ligion and virtue are the only 
foundations...of republicanism  
and of all free governments.” John 
Adams stated “Our constitution 
was made only for moral and reli
gious people. It is wholly inadequ
ate to the government o f any other. 
2 Cor. 3 :l?b  says “...vdiere the 
spirit of the Lord is. there is 
Uberty”

Mr. Spear is not alone fo his 
thoughts, they were shared by the 
supreme court o f die 1S>60b. They 
were not shared by our founding 
fathers or the scripture. They were 
not shared by Noah Webster, a 
founding father and a founding 
educator; who' said that ‘”The 
morel prfikSi>IeS and jltebEptk^eab- 
tained in the scriptures ought to 
form the basis o f all our civil coo- 
stitutioDS and laws... All the mise
ries and evils which men suffer 
from; vice, crime, ambitioiL injus
tice, oppressioiL slavery, and war, 
proceed from their detpising or 
naglactfog the precepts contained 
fo the Bible.”

Many Christian groups have 
waked up and have bonded 
together trying to reinstate the 
Godly values that were also held 
by our founding fathers. Many fo 
the press have chosen to support 
the very things that are tearing our 
nations down.
M ark Zeck 
Hcrm lclgh, Texas

Wonderful day
To All Scurry 
County Residents:

What a wonderful Saturday we 
experienced last weekend. The 
unveiling of the “White Buffalo” 
and the events of the day were at
tended by an urqirecedented num
ber of peofrfe. It showed that our 
community spirit is alive and well.

It is ap p re^ate  that many peo
ple deserve a hearty “thank you.”

Those o f you who bought pav
ers for your family or loved ones 
made the entire weekend possible. 
Because o f you, we didn’t have to 
beg for proceeds to complete the 
buffalo, and we certainly could 
not have had the other events. If 
)TOu look at the pavers you will see 
that the contributors were truly a 
cross-section o f our community, It 
is exciting to see such a large 
group involved.

When we decided to tell the 
pavers, we thought we might sell 
100 easily, but it would be difficult 
to convince another 100 p e r^ e  to 
get involved. Public response was 
overwhelming! Two hundred.and 
fifty individuals, families and bu
sinesses have beat down the door 
to be represented. Thanks to you. 
we will have “seed money” to 
hopeftifiy make the festival a 
yearly event and ftuids to properly 
care for the piece o f a rt 11111 was 
truly a community effort!

Committee members to be 
thanked are O.A. and Aline Parks, 
Jerry Baird, Daryl Thomas. Jackie 
Greene, Max von Boeder, Dewey 
Faye Miller and Jean Everett for 
their guidance and “allowing

(Sac LETTERS, Pl«a 7B)
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PUBLIC RECORDS
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I
I

New Vehicle Registrations
Cnàg and Judy Lawrence. 1994 

Ford pickup from Wilson Motors.
G rille  Martinez, 1994 Qiev- 

rolet fiom Big Country Autoland.
W.C. McFanldge, 1994 Chev

rolet pickup from Big Country 
Autoland.

Rusty W. Pudge. 1994 Chev
rolet fiom Big Country Autoland.

Weldon and Kim A. McFat- 
ridge, 1994 Chevrolet pickup 
fiom Big Country Autoland.

Ellis Production Co. and Mark 
S. Graham , 1994 C hevrolet 
pickup from  Big C ountry  
Autoland.

GMAC CGDRACS, 1994 
GMC pickup firom Big Country 
Autoland.

James Sullivan, 1994 Dodge 
. pickup from Snyder Chrysler.

George E. Price, 1994 Dodge 
' pickup fixxn Snyder Chrysler.

E.D. Walton. 1994 Cadillac 
from Big Country Autoland.

Mesquite Oil Tools Inc., 1994 
Ford pickup fiom Wilson Motors.

D.L. Peterson Trust, two 1994 
Chevrolet pickups fiom Edenton 
Motors.

Johimy S. McDoiudd, 1994 
Buck from Big Country Amoland.

Filed in D istrict C ourt
Bethel Oil Co. vs. Troy Botts,

suit on account.
Action in D istrict C ourt

In the marriage o f Victoria A. 
Watkins and Michael Watkins, di
vorce granted.

In the marriage o f Norma L. 
Parsons and Donald F. Parsons, 
divorce granted.

In die marriage o f Alisa Arista 
Alvvado and Gilberto B. Alvar
ado, divorce granted.

State of Texas vs. Tommy Be
cerra Rodriguez, bond forfeiture.

State of Texas vs. Brian Edward 
Himer, bond ftxfeiture.

Deed Records
Carl Chester and Brenda Gale 

Clark to C.W. Overhulser Jr., the 
west 38 feet of Lot 2 and the east 
25 feet of Lot 4. all in Block 41 of 
the Blakenship Addition.

Larry and Betty Hildreth to 
Duard and Theresa Jones, a 
1.0-acre and a 1-acre tract out of 
the west 40 acres of the southeast 
one-quarter o f Section 250, Block 
97, H&TC survey.

D £ . Ellis to Jesusita Smith, the 
east SO feet of Lot 3 in Block 30 of 
the Grayum and Nelson Heights 
Addition.

DJE. Ellis to William Pikes, all 
o f Lot 2 in Block 1 of the Grayum 
and Clark Subdivision of the Cody 
Heights Addition.

Letters to the Editor
Continued From  Page 4B 

things to happen.” Their insight 
and support was terrific, and they 
were wonderful to work with.

A qiecial thanks goes to Jerry 
Baird for his diligence in seeing 
that our Native American brothers 
and sisters were properly repre
sented; and to him and the chuck 
wagon crew for a great meal Fri
day night for the contributors. He 
and Hackie Greene were also re
sponsible for the cleaning o f the 
Ritz to make it useful for enter- 
tainmenL Jerry and I have been “in 
the trenches” from day one. He 
and Mickey have done a tremend
ous job.

Jean Everett and Dewey Fajre 
. M iller for the unique table decora- 

dona for the appreciation dinner 
‘•Friday; •

Greg Graves and the staff at 
. Hillside Monuments for the artis

tic engraving work on the pavers;
Jackie Greene for his tremend

ous effort to secure all the enter- 
taiiunenL There was plenty for 
everyona lo see ah éxy  long. 
Another job well done;

KSNY for allowing us to air in- 
» formation on the “Coffee Break” 

and contimiing with stories of his
torial eveias; and to the Snyder 

. Daily News for their coverage and 
* h e^  with the souvenir fl3rer;

G.A. and Aline Puks for get
ting the news out to surrounding 
towns and arranging the media 
coverage;

The Commissiooers for their 
help in allowing the event to take 
place on the courthouse grounds 
and allowing us to relocate die old 
buffalo 10 make room for the new 
statue. A special thanks to Ralph 
Trevey and crew for helping us to 
load the rocks that now make up 
the base for the Iiew buffalo.

John Gayle and the city em- 
. ployees for work on the city prop

erty which was in A-1 c o n ^ o n  
and beautifully manicured to “put 

 ̂ on the dog” for our citizens and 
guests;

Others include Jack's Roadbor- 
t  ing, Chico Olivarez, Moses Rodri-

quez, TU Electric, Snyder Con
crete, Lane Bowers Landscaping, 
Tommy Marricle, Sandra Bar- 
boza, Ricky Fiitz and individuals 
who purchased the auction items. I 
must also include Joe Jackson, 
Snyder National Bank. Bill Moss. 
Gay Hickman and John Gayle for 
marketing the pavers.

To Judy and S.D. Hays, thank 
you so much for allowing us to 
complete this project Judy was 
more than gracious and supportive 
when I asked her 3!4 years ago if 
we could continue wih the sculp
ture project. She has been to all 
meetings, offered historical know
ledge, allowed Robert to view and 
photogrtq)h the buffalo hide, parti
cipated in the parade as (jrand 
Marshal, and opened her home to 
anyone who wanted to vie.i4’'lhe 
hide Saturday evening. God Mess 
Judy. S.D. and the Randy Hays 
fatnUy.

Ifowever, all the above would 
never have been possible without 
the generosity o f Robert Taylor 
^md his family. Proceeds from the 
two small buffalo editions, minus 
casting fees, were donated over 
the years. The "biggie.” however, 
was contribution o f his labor and 
talents in tiie sculpture of the 
statue on the square. The love and 
affection of Robert to his home
town has been exhibited in a prx>- 
found way. Robert, we love you 
and your family for your generos
ity. Robert’s wife, Audrey, a 
Snyder native, was also very sup
portive o f the project There were 
several times when she should 
have axed both Robert and me for 
invading on her time. We love 
you.

And last but not least, thank you 
Cathy.

If I have overlooked anyone, 
please forgive me. There were so 
many people and organizations in
volved it is very difficult to re
member everyone. To all of you I 
say “thank you.” Snyder had a 
patty.

Eddie W Olianu

Video Curio Entertainment Center
I Medium O ak and Cherry Other Styles Available 1

Arthur F. Feinsod to C.W.
Jr.. aU of Lots 28.29.30.31.32) 33 
and 34 o f the Crestyiew Sul 
Sion o f Section M , Block/\3, 
H&GN survey.

Bobby Mack and Darla 
Doty to Michael L. and Denise L. 
Squires, 1-acre tract out o f Tract 
SO o f the Dallas Trust and Savings 
Bank Subdivision of the Grimes 
Ranch Lands in Section 38 of the 
Kiridand aixl Fields survey.

Mark and Doris K. Zeck to Mal- 
com D. and Vickie CrawfiMd. all 
of Lot 18 in Block G o f the r ^ a t  
o f the Towle Place Addition.

Geneva Elizabeth Turner Hes
ter, individually and as indqwn- 
dent executrix of tiie estate o f Abe 
G. Hester, to Robin Riley and 
Rose Marie Roberts, all o f Lots 3 
and 4 in Block 69 of the original 
town o f Hermleigh.

Marie Ball, individually and as 
attomey-in-fact fix' Lesa Ball 
Oliver and Donna Freeman, to 
Kathleen Glover and Glenna 
Glover, a 2-acre tract in the south
east part o f Section 23, Block 3. 
H&GN survey.

Othell Trevey to Robert E. and 
Mary E. Pinkston, all of Lot 4 in 
Block 3 o f the Park View 
Addition.

Martha H. Salas to Robert F. 
and Reba D. Bailey, all of Lot 37 
in Block 2 of the Psnk Place 
Addition.

Ira L. and DoixMliy N. Berr^iill 
to Wallace H. and Barbara E. 
Jones. alIofLot5inBlock lofthe  
Eastride Addition.

Joel Terral McCrigfat. individu
ally and as independent executor 
and trustee under the will of Rena 
Ruvenell McCright, et al, to Char
lotte L. Greene, all of Lot 3 in 
Block 1 o f the West Side Heights 
Addition.

Kenneth R. and Diana L. Hol
der to HMlis Leon and Mary Hess 
Ward, all of Lot 8 in Block C, re
plat o f Block C of the West Ridge 
Addition, and rq>lat o f Lots 1 and 
2 Block 30 of the B lakensh^ 
Addition.

Alice B. Goodridge to William 
R. Vickrey, 8,339 acre tract in 
Mitchell and Scurry Counties 
known as the Coleman Ranch.

Gayle Ainsworth Houston, 
Sandra Ainsworth Johnstone and 
Connie Ainsworth Haiq)ton to 
Weldon Key, all interest in Sec
tion 99, Block 23, H&TC survey.

Western Crest ^)artinents, a 
Texas General Partnership com
posed of Steve Hurt and Paul Stell, 
to Snyder Western Crest ^>art- 
ments, L.C., 1.638 and 0.900 acre 
tracts in L c^  7-13 and 16-20 in 
Block 7 o f tile Noble Heights 
Addition.

Hollis L. and Mary E. Ward to 
Feliciano and Anita R. Rodriguez, 
all of Lot 3 in Block 54 of the orig

inal town o f Hermleigh.
Bobby L. and Peggy A. Kenner 

to Antonio and Josie Espinoza, tiie 
north 30 feet of the soutii 1(X) feet 
o f Lot 3 in Block 22 of the original 
town of Snyder.

KaTol Investments Inc. to 
Scurry County, 4.421 acres out of 
an 18.Q37 acre tract out of Section 
34, Block 3, HftGN survey.

Lila Jean Robins to William T. 
Vick, the south one-balf o f tiie 
northwest one-quarter o f Section 
122, Block 97, H&TC survey.

Ernie B. and Betty P. Arms
trong to Melvin M. and Wilma J.

Crawfbtd, an o f Lot lO hiB lodcS 
o f the Park Place Addilon.

H.F. and (Hadys Russdl to 
Melva O a if, aU o f the aotth one- 
half o f a 0 J 4  acre tract out of the 
southeast one-half o f Seetk» 181, 
Block 3, HAON survey.

A m erkm  State Bank to Laoy 
D. and Norma Pickerel, 0.36S of 
an acre tract out o t  the aoutheast 
one-quarter Section 181, Block 
3, HAGN survey.

Amwest Savings Association to 
Feliciano K. N orA aus, an ofL ot 3 
in Block 34 o f the otigiiial town o f 
H erm lei^

* Jack in the Beanstalk’ set 
next at theatre in Rotan

ROTAN —  “Jack la  The Bean
stalk” is the next presentatimi of 
Rotan’s Theater on the Brazos and 
it is scheduled fix’ Nov. 11 and 12 
and again on Nov. 18 and 19.

The production wfll be pre
sented itt 7 p.m. on Fridays and at 4 
and 7 p.m. on Saturdays.

The ticket office will be open 
beginning Nov. 7 fiom 3:30 until 
3 :^  in the afternoons and adult 
tickets ate $4 and dtikken tickets 
are $2.

Those wishing to purchase tick
ets may leave a message on the 
Theater’s answering machine at 
733-2341 or contact Evonne

Teague at 735-23(XZ.
The production o f "Jack In The 

Beanstalk” will be drecied by 
Connie Early aial Nina Tandy will 
serve as the co-dbeclor.

UPI pensions
WASHINGTON (AP) —  The 

goverrunent has taken  over an 
undetfimded perudon plan Ibr 330 
former employees o f United Rress 
International because o f its liab il
ity to pay benefits.

For Results Use Snyder Daily 
News Classified Ads 373-34M

IiìtrcKliiciiiLZ HM ììctlìinL: n e w  tro n i CO M i T n o n i S T U o s i ’iiAiYour Local Managed Health Care Program
Makes More Serse

Now, a medical plan with Hie Merh(Kli>t Dißcivmw

No annual 
deductible.

No claim fomns 
to compiete.

A  iow co-payment 
per physician visit.

Locai physicians, 
controlied costs and 

The MethocSst

3
PIONEER FURNITURE

2310 CoWeem Ava._______________ 573-9834

West Texans now have an
affordable solution to their health 

cate needs. And best o f all. it’s from 
Methodist Hospital. Introducing 
Methodist’s FIRSTCARE, a health care 
program created to help control your 
ri.sing medical costs.

For more than 40 years, Methodi.st 
Hospital has been serving the medical 
care needs of West Texans. The 
traditkxi continues with FIRSTCARE 
fnxn Methodist Hospital.

m  M FTH ODIST
w  h o s p t t a l

%T
FIRSTCARE
SQim^BTieOM/SIweB

Your Partners in Health.

If you’re not a member o f Methodist’s 
FIRSTCARE, ask your insurance 
representative or employer about h. For 
affordable, quality and comprehensive 
health care, choose FIRSTCARE and 
The Methodist D^^rrence.

F ^  inform ation contact your local 
insurance representative o r call

1-800-889-4803
Robert J. Salem, M.D.,

Methodic FIRSTCARE MedinI Director
munAMba Hra
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The music for the TBS documentary series 'The Ataf/ve Anm ictn»" was created ar>d 
performed by Bobbtm Bobartmon. Toronto-born Robartaon -  who learned to play guitar 
during visits to his mother's relatives on the Mohawk Six Matlona RaaarvaUon -  first found 
worldwide fame as a membsr of the legendary outfit The Band.
What was the name of the Martin Seoraaaa movie of Tha Band'a farewell concert?
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”I calculate this shopping cart gets 
about $30 to the aisle.” HÜHUKVCR MYIVVcmATMINKS I ÑECO A GOOD TALKING TD, 
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Teen-ager 
life prison

DALLAS (AP) — A teen-ager 
received a lilie prison term Tluirs- 
day for his admitted role in the 
slaying of two Texas AAM honors 
students.

Jimmy Ray Hardy, 16. was con
victed on two capital murder 
counts by the Dallas County jury, 
which then deliberated about 90 
m in u te s  b e fo re  d e c id in g  
sentencing.

Hardy's age prevented prosecu
tors firom seeking the death pen
alty. Ih e  defendant did not com
ment on the dedsiqn.

David Pickett, the defense at
torney, had argued that Hardy was 
framed by his 21-year-old half- 
brother. Broderick La von Hardy, 
who is idso charged in the killings.

Telling jurors that both men 
were “ ^ I t y  as hell,”  Assistant 
District Attorney Keith Anderson 
then reminded the panel of testi
mony dux Jimmy Ray Hardy had 
laughed and sung rap songs after 
he was questioned in the slayings.

" I think the testimony showed 
they couldn’t possibly measure up 
to the people whose lives they 
took.”  said Larry Miller, Ms. 
Miller’s father.

Victims Crystal Miller and Re
ginald Broadus, both 21, were last 
seen alive on the evening o f May 
22 after a gathering at a Red Bird

receives
sentence

Airport-area apartment complex.
Ms. Miller, a junior accounting 

miijor at Texas AAM. and Broa
dus. who wanted to pursue a doc
torate in psychology, were found 
shot to death in high grass near a 
warehouse in the south Dallas sub
urb of DeSoto the next day.

Police arrested Hardy and 
Broderick after finding Broder
ick’s fingeiprints on Broadus’ car, 
which was stolen during the ab
duction and robbery.

To ride in parade
HALF MOON BAY, Calif. 

(AP)— Where have you gone, Joe 
DiMaggio? To the Half Moon Bay 
Great Pumpkin Parade.

Joltin’ Joe plans to make a rare 
public appearance Saturday as 
grand marshal of the parade. He’s 
doing it as a fevor to a friend on the 
small coastal town’s Art A  Pump
k in  F e s t i v a l  o r g a n iz in g  
committee.

The 79-year-old  baseball 
legend will ride in a convertible 
with his grandchildren, but will 
not speak.

“ We’re absolutely ttirilled to 
have one of the greatest baseball 
players in the history o f the 
game,”  festival qwkesman Tim 
Beetnan said Thursday.
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There’s No Place at the Table For Date With Lousy Manners

( Astro-graph By Bernice Bede Oeol

< ¥ 9 u r 
^Birthday

Sunday. Oct. 16.1994

In the year ahead, you might be luckier 
than usual in commercial ventures cater
ing to public needs. Keep your eyes 
peeled for a product or service everyone 
can use.
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) The opportuni
ty you've been anticipating might develop 
today Remember to share the benefits 
with persons who have gorre out of their 
way to help you. Libra, treat yoursatt to a 
birthday gift Send for your Astro-Graph 
predictions for the year ahead by mailing 
$1 25 to Astro-Graph, c/o this newspa
per, P.O Bo* 4465, New York, N Y. 
10163 Be sure to state your zodiac sign. 
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) The secret 
to eueceaa for everyone today is to share 
and cooperate. Those who ghe without 
attaching stnngs are apt to be the biggest 
winners
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 21) This 
can be a day of significant fulfillment. 
Several situations may conclude to your 
satisfaction if you don't let anyone intimi
date you
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) If you re 
beginning to feel a bit more hopeful than 
usual at this time, it is justifiable.

- Favorable changes are implicated by 
I aspects of the new season 
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) You re 
now in a ¿ycle where you could reap 
material rewards from things upon which 

' others have expended greater effort. 
Don’t feel guilty, feel grateful.

. PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) Continue to 
• keep in touch at this time with influential 

contacts you've developed. Although they 
may now reside at a considerable dis
tance from you. some type of positive 
linkage is possible
ARIES (March 21-Aprll 19) You're a bit 
of a dreamer today, but that's okay 
because you are also pragmatic. 
Fantasies and realities blend well at this 
time.
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) Good things 
might develop for you today through 
Involvements with those whose interests, 
ideals and standards parallel your own. 
Noble thoughts produce worthy results. 
GEMINI (May 21-June 20) Sometimes 
you function test when you're involved in 
several endeavors sirnultaneously. This 
is one of those days, so establish a cou
ple of meaningful objectives.
CANCER (June 21-July 22) Today, an 

, individual who might be difficult to get 
along with isn't likely to cause you any 
problems. You'll know exactly how to 
relate
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Follow your 
instincts today to initiate changes that 
could benefit you and your associates. 
What you perceive will be remarkably 
accurate
VIRGO (Aug. 23-8ept. 22) You won't be 
the only one in your poor group with good 
ideas today, so listen carefully to what 
others have to say. Verbal exchanges 
can be very constructive.
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Monday, Oct. 17,1994

Your chart indicates increased social 
activities In the year ahead. You might 
become intimately involved with two 
adventufous groups.
LIBRA (SepL 23-Oct. 23) Try to involve 
yourself with enterprising friends today. 
Those you share time with will have a 
pronounced effect on your attitude. Go- 
getters will stimulate you. Major changes 
are ahead for Libra in the coming year. 
Send for your Astro-Graph predictions 
today Mail $1.25 to Astro-Graph, c/o this 
newspaper, P.O. Box 4465. New York, 
N.Y. 10163. Be sure to state your zodiac 
$ign. ^
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) Be sure to 
establish worthy objectives today. Once 
your ambitions are aroused, you'll be 
unyielding in your pursuit of victory. 
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 21) In 
order to get your points across teday, you 
might have to be a bit more assertive 
than usual. This can be done without ruf
fling anyone's leathers.
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) Today 
you're apt to be very resourceful in mak
ing something useful for yourself and oth
ers out of what another has discarded. 
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) It might be 
necessary today lor you to stand up for a 
friend you've previously protected. 
He/She isn't as bold or doesn't have as 
much backbone as you 
PISCES (Fob. 20-March 20) You're 
presently in a cycle where you might be 
exposed to more material opportunities 
than you were previously. Today could be 
a classic example, but you'll have to work 
for what you get.
ARIES (March 21-Aprll 19) You will 
have good leadership skills today. This 
will be very evident to those you're 
involved with for the first time. They'll see 
something in you to be admired, possibly 
even to be emulated.
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) This is a 
good day to work on projects that require 
research and fact finding. Your investiga
tive faculties are extraordinarily keen. 
GEMINI (May 21-June 20) If there is 
someone you've recently met whom you 
would like to know tetter, assume the Ini
tiative today and make arrangements for 
an informal get-together.
CANCER (June 21-July 22) Today in sit
uations where boldness is required for 
personal gain, you should be adequately 
equipped to rise to the occasion. You'll 
be brave without being brash.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Be prepared 
today to defend positions you believe in. 
Don't be afraid to speak up if you think 
what another is proposing could be harm
ful or counterproductivo.
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) In important 
developments today that require staying 
power, you're apt to have the edge over 
your adversaries. Draw upon your 
reserves when pressured.
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DEAR ABBY; I ami dating a guy 
who is very good to me. I care for 
him a lot and don’t  want to hurt his 
feelings, but there are a few things 
about him that just drive me up a 
wall.

The main problem is his table 
manners. They are terrible. I don’t 
like to go out in public with him 
because he embarrasses me. I have 
never taken him to my parents’ (or 
any other relative’s) home because 
of this.

What should I do?
FROM MISSOURI

DEAR FROM MISSOURI: 
Level with him. Explain gently 
that you want him to make a 
good impression on your par
ents. Table manners aren’t 
everything, but they do matter 
in polite society. Teach him!

DEAR ABBY: My wife recently 
passed away after a long illness. 
She left about $30,000 in jewelry — 
wristwatches, pearls, rings, etc. 
There was nothing in her will about 
who should get what.

I have two daughters, and I feel 
th a t they should get the bulk of 
their mother’s jewelry. However, 
sometime in the future, 1 may meet 
“Miss Perfect,” so I would like to set 
aside one of the diamond cocktail 
rings for her.

Am I wrong? Or should 1 divide 
the entire lot between my daugh
ters? m  abide by your decision.

PERPLEXED IN CALIF.

DEIAR PERPLEXED: You are 
n o t w rong. I th in k  y o u r ju d g 
m en t is r i ^ t  on ta rg e t

DEAR ABBY: I am the mother of 
twin boys. I have learned that going 
places with twins is a real adven
ture. People are fascinated by twons 
— they are sure to draw a crowd of 
admiring and inquisitive people. All 
that attention can be fun — unless 
you’re in a hurry to get somewhere.

It really became annoying when 
the twins were in twin strollers. I 
wish I had a dollar for each time I 
was asked the following questions:

Are they twins? (Yes.)
How old are they? (11 months.)
W hat are  th e ir  nam es? 

(Jonathan and Donovan.)
How much do they weigh? 

(About 17 pounds each.)
How much did they weigh when 

they were born? (2 pounds 14 
ounces.)

Are they identical? (No, but occa
sionally, I get them mixed up.)

Do tw ins run in your family? 
('They do now.)

n i  bet they sure keep you busy! 
(Yes, they certainly do.)

Then I add, “Please don’t  pinch 
their cheeks or touch their hands. 
They were alm ost three months 
prem ature and were in intensive 
care for two m onths after th e ir 
birth. TTiey are fine now, but the 
doctors say they are still susceptible 
to illness. Thank you very much.”

CAROLE BETH HAWN, 
EUGENE, ORE.

DEAR CAROLE BETH: Being 
a  tw in, I am  fam iliar with all the

Re-Elect

David Con T i t  R

State Representative

A voice for all the people. 
A voice that Counts  for you.

, pxi. Pm saa, KMf ciqr. n  m n

**twin” questions. Because we 
are identical twins and dressed 
alike until the day we were 
married — in a double wedding 
ceremony — we were accus
tomed to answering endless 
questions concerning twins.

The most frequently asked 
stupid question: "Did you ever 
get yourselves mixed upT” 
Worse yet, because very few  
people could tell us apai^ we 
were both called **Twin.”

DEAR ABBY; I agree with the 
Portland. Ore., farmer who asked,
“Why all the commotion about how 
to stop a rooster from crowing?” 
May I add a few words to the  
farmer’s knowledgeable comments:

Chickens aré originally fhan the 
jungle. Their wild relatives have 
lived in tropical forests for tens of 
thousands of years. Perched in the 
trees and sensitive to infirared li|^ t, 
roosters see the morning light a t 
least 45 minutes before we humans 
do. They also have very keen ears 
— a distinct advantage when living 
amid dense foliage. It can be diffi
cu lt to see a p redato r and keep 
track of one’s flock.

Why do roosters crow? Throvq^ 
their crowing, every rooster knows 
where every other rooster is at all 
times. Each rooster can recognize

the crow of at least 30 other roost
ers — probably mors'. As the protec
tor of the flock, roosters are a lw i^  
on the lookout for possible enemies 
that could threaten their well-being.

In his own faseinatii^ world of 
d ii^ n d o m , the rooster is a lover, a 
father, a  brother, a food-finder, a 
guardian and a aentinel. He is noth
ing to abuse, scoff at or degrade.

KAREN DAVIS, PH.D., 
PRESIDENT, UNITED POULTRY 

CONCERNS m e .

DEAR KAREN: I may never 
be able to eidoy a chicken din
ner again. WKo would want to 
deprive a family of a father, a 
brother, a provider, a guardian 
or a sentinel? Gone are those 
days of finger-lickin’ chicken 
dinners.

Thank you for your letter, 
which brings to mind some
thing that appeared in my col
umn many years ago. A restder  

*q)o roosters have a sex 
organ?” My reply: "Yes, but it’s 
nothing to crow about.”

For Abby*. fsvo rit. fSatUy loeipM , 
M od m long, M lf-oddroM od .B T.Io a o , 
p lu . c b .ck  or wonoy o rd .r  for tS .M  
($4.50 in  Canado) tot Doar Abby, 
Cookbooklot No. 1. P.O. Boa 447. M o u t 
Morria, DL $10040447. (PooUS. U  tneliid-

Datebooks

DEAR ABBY; There are two fel
lows who want to marry me. They 
are both decent, attractive and car
ing. So, what’s the problem? I don’t 
know which one to choose.

I know many fieople would laugh 
and tell me to count my blessings to 
even have one. I used to wonder 
when I was young what it would be 
like to have two men in love with 

-me. Wejl. I have found out, and it’s 
.popienK. y

I jiave to choose between them 
'soon. They both have agreed to 
accept my decision. I have spent 
many sleepless nights try ing to 
make up my mind, until I’m so con
fused I can’t think straight.

I care about both of them equal
ly. Any advice you can give me will 
be appreciated. I am 25, and have 
known them both practically all my 
life.

SMALL-TOWN GIRL

DEAR GIRL: A lthough  you 
c a re  a b o u t b o th  o f them , i t  is 
o b v io u s  t h a t  you  a re  in  love 
w ith neither. So the word from 
here is: P u t m arriage on hold — 
u n til  you a re  ab so lu te ly  su re  
tha t you have found the person 
w ith  whom  you w ant to  spend 
the res t of your life.

DEAR ABBY: We have been told 
that when a son marries, it is up to 
his parents to pay for the honey
moon. If not, who is supposed to 
finance it?

GROOM’S MOM AND DAD

DEAR MOM AND DAD: The 
g ro o m  p a y s  a ll  h o n e y m o o n  
expenses. The groom ’s p a ren ts  
a re  responsib le  for: th e ir  own 
t r a n s p o r t a t i o n  a n d  h o te l  
expenses, if any; th e ir  a ttire  for 
the wedding; the rehearsal d in
n er (however, if they  are  finan
cially  u n ab le  to  h an d le  it, th e  
b rid e ’s fam ily usually  assum es 
it); a w edding present; and any 
e n te r ta in in g  th e y  do  fo r  th e  
bride and  groom.

F o r  e v e r y th in g  y o u  n e e d  to  k n o w  
■bout w edding  p iann ing , o rd e r  “How to 
H ave a  Lovely  W edding ." S en d  a buai- 
neaa-aixed, aelf-addreaaed envelope, p ius 
check o r  m oney o rd e r fo r $3.M ($4.M in 
C anada) to: D ear Abby, W edding Bookiet, 
P.O. Box 447, M ount M orria , III. 61054- 
0447. (Poatage la included.)

Oct. 15, 1994

Today is the 288th 
day of 1994 and the 
23ni day qfjaU.
TODAY’S HISTORY: On this day in 
1917, the famous spy Mata Hari was 
executed, after refusing a blindfold 
and throwing a kiss to the firing 
squad.
TODAY’S BIRTHDAYS: Virgil (70 
B.C.-19 B.C.), poet; Friedrich Niet
zsche (1844-19007, philosojÄier; John 
L. Sullivan (18$8-1915), boxing great; 
P.G. Wodehouse (1881-1975), writer; 
Arthur Schlesinger (1917-), historian, 
is 77; Mario Puzo (1920-), writer, is 74; 
Lee lacocca (1924-), auto executive, is 
70; Jim Palmer (1945-), baseball great- 
broadcaster, is 49; Penny Marshall 
(1943-), director, is 51.
TODAY’S SPORTS: On this day in 
1939, Washington’s Frank Filchock 
became the first quarterback to throw 
a pass for a 99-yard touchdown.
TODAY’S QUOTE: “Into the face of 
the young man who sat on the terrace 
of the Hotel Magnifique at Cannes 
there had crept a look of furtive 
shame, the shifty, hangdog look which

announces that an Englishman is 
about to  talk French.” — P.G. Wode
house
TODAY’S WEATHER: On this day in 
1880, a violent blizzard began that 
raked parts of Iowa, Nebrasl^ South 
Dakota and Minnesota, producing 
winds of over 70 mph and drifts up to 
15 feet. •
SOURCE: THE WEATHER CHANNELOltM 
Weather Guide Calendar, Accord PubUahlag, Ud.

TODAY’S MOON: Between 
first quarter (Oct. 11) and full 
moon (Oct. 19).
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Today is the 289th 
day 1994 and the 
24m day of fall
TODAY’S HISTORY: On this day in 
1701, the Collegiate School (later re
named Yale College) was founded by 
Congregationalists alarmed by Har
vard’s liberalism.
TODAY’S BIRTHDAYS: Noah Web
ster (1758-1843), lexicographer; Oscar 
Wilde (1854-1900), writer; Eugene 
O’Neill (1888-1953), dramatist; William

0. Douglas (1898-1980), U.S. Supreme 
Court justice; Angela Lansbury (1985-), 
actress, is 09; Dave DeBusschere (1940-), 
basketball great, is 54; Tim McCarver 
(1941-), baseball star-broadcaster, is S3; 
Suzanne Somers (1946-). actress, is 48: 
ksanute Bol (1962-), basketoau pl$yer, 
is 32.
TODAY’S SPORTS: On this day in 
1912, New York outfielder Fred Snod
grass muffed an easy fly, resulting in 
a two-run rally in the 10th inning as 
the Boston Red Sox defeated the 
Giants, 3-2, in the seventh game of the 
World Series.

TODArS QUOTE: “Only the shallow 
know themselves." — Oscar Wilde
TODAY’S WEATHER: On this day in 
1966, a Pan American airliner diU±ed 
midway between San Francisco and 
Honolulu. A Coast Guard cutter on 
weather patrol rescued the 31 on 
board in 20 minutes. The plane sank 
one minute later.
SOURCE: THE WEATHER CHANNELOIH4 
Wealhar Guida Calaodar, Accord PublUhiag, Ud.

TODAY’S MOON: Between 
first quarter (Oct. 11) and full 
moon (Oct 19).

OISM NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN.

to  p ro te ct y o u r

PROPERTY RIGHTS
The following Farm and Ranch organizations urge you to 

V O TE  NOVEMBER 8th for the candidates who will 
P R O TE C T your P R O P ER TY RIGHTS:

Texas Farm Bureau AGFUND Texas & Southwestern Cattle Raisers PAC
Texas Cattle Feeders Assn. Beef PAC Texas Assn, of Dairymen PAC
Texas Cotton Ginners Assn. GINPAC Texas Forestry Assn. FORPAC

Associated Milk Producers, Inc. Tex-Tape

P R O T E C T  Y O U R  P R O P E R T Y  R I G H T S !  
O n  N o v .  8 , 1 9 9 4  v o t e  for:
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First Baptist Church
1701 27th St.

Welcomes You to a Special Worship 
and Dedication Service of 

pur newly remodeled Sanctuary 
Sunday, October 16 at 10:45 a.m. 

Bible Study for all ages - 9:30 a.m.

Look What*s New!

One of Nine New 
Stained Giass Windows

New Puipit with New Pastor 
Marty Akins (August 7,1994)

Baptistry with new 
Stained Giass Window

First Baptist Church
111 Years Old

Present Sanctuary -1951 
First Renovation -1968 

Second Renovation -1994

é

RENOVATiON COMMiTTEE
Front row, from ieft: T.O. Upshaw, Donna Simpson; Middie 

row: Louise Thompson, Kim Gorman, Pauia Giibert; Top 
row: Travis Bunch, David Strunk, Deraid Lambert.

Not pictured - Wiison Howeli

Maiiy
Volunteers

Helped

i ■

t '
■ '■.f *Jesus" Portrait by Liz Bell 

in the Foyer
Superintendent of Const. 

Keith Matthies
Bro. Marty, wife Debbie, 

Danisha, Marieah & Tiiatha

"F/rsf Baptist Family Is The Place For Me 99

Everyone is also cordially invited to our Open House
2:00 - 4:00 p.m. Sunday afternoon

Marty Akins, Pastor 
573-2631

Bobby Hobbs 
Youth & Activities Minister


